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Original ®ssag.
PARADISE —THEOLOGICAL ORIGINAL 

SIN.

Paradise, whether treated literally, allegorical
ly or imaginatively; whether as a relation of 
actual circumstances as representative of or as 
typical of a theory of religion; or whether as a 
poetical view of tho beginning of a human race; 
in either case, the account as related in Genesis 
is necessarily confined to a few salient points. 
We say necessarily; merely because to have 
given all tbe minute details of the circumstances 
which would naturally belong to such a peculiar 
state of existence would hove filled too much 
space without materially advancing tho object of 
the writer, whatever that object may have boon.

If in imagination we carry our minds buck to a 
period when there was no world of society, not a 
single one of tho myriad objects'whlch now con
stitute themes for the reflections and actions of 
hundreds of millions of sentient beings, we will 
be constrained, by the very nature of the problem, 
to regard tho representative man and w'oman of 
creation as something radically diflbrent from 
any man nnd woman of tho present age.

- It may bo claimed that God could havo instilled 
Into their minds all the thoughts which after- 
wards in'the lapse of ages arose, and which now 
belong to mankind. Yes, God being omnipo
tent, of course had the power to do this. But on 
tho other hand, we see that God does- nothing In 
vain; and further, that knowledge has always 
been progressive; that It only camo with the now, 
added circumstances, as thoy arose from time to 
time, and tliat it is perfectly natural and in har
mony with our best reasoning that it should bo 
so.

Our first parents, according to tho account— 
tbe Biblical account ofthe origin of our race—aro 
represented as sinless, and as living in Paradise; 
Paradise being, in any view,'the idea of a place 
of perfect happiness. Whatever its precise na
ture or extent, it was or could only be a part of 
the creation of God; and could only be ’ some 
small portion of that earth in which afterwards 
thousands of millions of human beings come to 
be born, live their brief lives, and die. Whether 
it,were one mile, or ten miles, or an hundred 
miles square, it would still be but an Insignificant 

■ portion of the vast area'of tho entire globe’; vast 
as compared with that little spot, Edon, though 
insignificant in comparison with tho universe.
' On this, or in this" little paradise on-earth, the 
poet presents Adam and Eve to us as our far-off 
progenitors, assumed to be living in the enjoy
ment of continuous perfect bliss, and consequent
ly of supreme happiness. Tbe poet himself could 
of course only imagine, and from his picture 
form tbe elements in hU possessfon, or that were 
in his own mind. Had no account of a Paradise, 
like Milton's, for instance, ever been written—had 
it been left to be written by a poet of the present 
age, very likely the description would have been 
materially different in many respects. Tbe Par
adise of Milton was necessarily founded, in a 
great degree, on that which had preceded his age. 
The Paradise of a more modern poet would of 
course bo founded on a much larger area of 
knowledge. Tlie Paradise of Moses, or of who
ever was the author of Genesis—a point which is 
uncertain and now of no real consequence—was 
■written In an age of tbo world yet In its very in
fancy, as compared with the world we now live 
in, and seems to have been, apparently, adapted 
to the prevailing Ideas, and of course only level 
with the knowledge of those times. And this 
may be said, whether the history bo ascribed to 
the direct or to the indirect inspiration of tho 
Creator. One of the two we may assume it to 
have been, at least in some respects; It makes 
very little difference which we believe It to havo 
been, If we rightly appreciate the object of its 
writer.

Paradise, as'briefly described In Genesis, was 
but a garden; and it is left almost entirely to tbe 
imagination of the individual reader to fill it, if 
he pleases,’ with beautiful things such as his own 
mind may picture or conjure to hls imagination; 
the ancient writer, from whatever'eause, notify
ing rendered it either very fascinating or very 
complete. In fact, its beauty and attractiveness 
are marred almost from the beginning by the in
troduction of the serpent; which we are therein 
taught, almost in the same breath, to dread, de
spise, and tread upon, with hate. Elsewhere, in 
other books, written by theologians, who lived 
and wrote ages after the period of these para
disaical occurrences, it is alleged that sin came 
into the world with tho offence of our progenitors 
Adam and Evo, by their disobedience. From 
this they , the theologians, derived what they call 
the origin of sin—“ original sin ” of theology. But 
this statement is contradicted by the account 
itself In'Genesis; for in that it is plainly shown 
that sin was already in Paradise with Adam and 
Evo, in the mind of tho serpent, which is there 
described aS a sentient, reasoning being liko our 
first parents, and as knowing more than they did.

"Whatever degree of knowledge our first pa
rents may have possessed—which would natu
rally have been very little, in order that it might 
harmonize with tho entire absence of social topics 
for discourse or reflection then in tho world, be
fore society had begun—the sclent possessed 

"much more than tho two combined. ’This is ob
vious, from the fact stated, that he communicated 
knowledge, to Eve—knowledge which God had. 
chosen to withhold from her and from Adam, 
and which bo had yet allowed to the serpent; the 
serpent thus becoming, no matter how viewed, a 
God-appointed means for conveying knowledge 
to those who had been left ignorant on vital sub
jects, as alleged; for God is represented as telling 
or commanding .his first cwAtadjalr not to eat 
of the fruit of the tree of knowledge, left they 
should dle;: or as .saying that tbe penalty was 
death—a tiling concerning which they could not

possibly havo the slightest conception at that i 
time—whilst tbo serpent, another creature of tho 1 
same Ged, endowed with reason nnd sense su
perior to theirs, Is represented as telling them, I 
practically, that God was a liar;, and that if thoy 
would oat of it, it ryould enable them to live for
ever, &c. " '

Hero, Ilion, wo havo evil, sin, of tho most ag
gravated character shown to be in tbo world, and 
in tbo Mosaic Paradise, before the committal of 
any wrong act by our Representative parents—so' 
called by theologians. It did not then originate 
with either of them. It existed outside of and in
dependent of them.. If God had not placed there 
tbe serpent—a being superior to them in knowl
edge and intelligence—the inference might be tliat 
they would naturally have obeyed tho command, 
or rather the instructions of tho Creator; for wo 
can hardly conceive of any necessity, at tliat pe
riod, for a command in" the cose.

All tho knowledge, of whatever kind, that they 
had, must have been given to them by God; and 
it can make no practical difference, in any view 
wo may now choose to take, whether that was 
implanted in tholr minds as they camo fresh from 
tlie bauds of tliolr Maker, or .whether it was given 
to. them shortly afterwards through verbal in
struction from the same great Being, or through 
inspiration from Him, or through an agent, trans
ferring to them knowledge wliiph necessarily had 
been previously given by. the same Creator to the 
agent, no matter how, all knowledge of course 
originating with God.

Respecting thq alleged theological transgression. 
of our first parents, then, moro: than one view 
readily presents itself to tbo consideration of re
flective minds; and this will bejvery nearly the 
same whether, we regard the whole account as 
literal, as allegorical, or as figurative. Tlie usual 
theological view—that which lias most prevailed 
among Christians since tlie advent of Jesus 
Christ the Saviour—passes by, or overlooks, or 
entirely ignores the’.fact stated in the account, 
that sin existed before man was, tempted; and 
ascribes to tbe more , act of. disobedience on the 
part of Eve, the actual . origination and introduc- 
tipnofsin, perse, into Paradise, and consequently 
into the world. It is clear that sin existed before, 
and necessarily it existed .also in the mind of a 
God-created, sentient being; and anteriority of 
coufsoin the original creative Mind. It existed 
Jo the mind of a .being, created as the- pspount 
shows, part passu, so to say, with Adam and Eve, 
and to whom was granted or given even greater knowledge than .the same Creator gave to them.

It is in tbe nature of sin—it is actually sinful, 
to tempt any one to do wrong. It was sin in the 
mind ofthe third party introduced into the gar- 
gen of Edon that induced the telling of a lie, (yet 
was it a lie? for the eatingof the fruit, it is stated, 
did convoy tho knowledge of good and evil,) and 
tho counseling of Eve to disobey the command of 
God. ,Yot sin, in itself, did not originate even in 
the mind of that third party. Sin, in itself, can 
be no more and no less than an act contrary to 
some known law of God; and those who will take 
the time to study the subject critically, in all its 
bearings, will probably find that unless God had., 
so constituted mankind that they could and would 
sin, there could bo no occasion, at any time, for 
law, or for any command whatever.

Tbe author of Genesis did not for an instant 
conceive of a Paradise without sin; although 
theologians have since eliminated a theory, and a 
doctrine of religion, founded on the idea or as
sumption that sin had its origin,per se, in tbo net 
of our mother Eve in partaking of forbidden 
fruit, Tho origin of sin was obviously back of 
that. Tbe accountin Genesis, even if regarded as 
inspired directly, was probably written in tho 
style or manner of Eastern writing and speaking 
generally of the days when it was written, and 
which wo observe In the parables spoken (as re
lated by his biographers) by Jesus Christ at a 
later period. This may be inferred from tho 
striking circumstance that a terpent is introduced, 
as reasoning and conversing precisely like a 
human being. But even to those persons who 
from education or habit can only refer to all tho 
early events of tho human race described in the 
biblical account ns litoral occurrences, tbe logical 
result, on due reflection, must be tbe same. It is 
merely a transfer from tho imaginative mind of 
an Eastern writer to the assumed more direct or- 
dinationpf tbo Creator, by means of what we now 
usually regard as alleged miraculous action; 
though we must observe that tbe writer or writ
ers of Genesis do not refer to any part of tbo 
action in the garden of Eden as miraculous. This 
is another reason for the very natural Inference 
that the account may have been allegorical, or 
figurative; though this particular question may 
hot in tho present ago be a matter of great im
portance. The respective friends of the literal, 
the allegorical and the figurative meet at last on 
one common ground when principles are to bo 
studied. Milton's Paradiso could bo little more 
than a paraphrase of tho original BIMo story of 
Eden—a poetical presentation in ploafibg garb of 
words, in more modern style, and in tevre artistic 
shape, of tho not less imaginative production of 
the ancient author. For a garden on earth, Milton 
substituted a Paradiso in tho loss tangible field of 
heaven; a place less tangible, wo mean, to our 
ordinary.human senses, and which mortals in this 
life are, it is supposed, only permitted to view 
through the eye of imagination, or through the 
dreams and hopes of religious faith. His poetical 
imagination, tinged and trained as it bad been 
through the religious education of bls parents, did 
not allow him to picture even tho heavenly Para
diso of liis sublime poem without the alloy of sin. 
As in tlie case of the earthly Paradiso of the Mo
saic history, so in the heavenly Paradise of the 
great English poot, sin is found existing; and is, in 
fact, as it must always be, the leading theme in, 
tliat and every religious poem, or religious work 
of any sort. For, without sin, there could have 
been no rebellion, either in heaven or on tho 
earth, and without rebellion there could have been

l no occasion for tho intervention of a Saviour of 
; any kind. So that, If tho system of Christianity, 

involving tho necessity of a Saviour among mon, 
was, as it must havo been, according to Christian 
ethics, tbe anterior thought and design of our 
Heavenly Father, so also was tlio sin, or tho acts 
of temptation, aud of disobedience, which Ids 
coming might bo designed to remedy. Henco the 
logical cbricluslon is Irresistible tliat whether with 
or without the intervention of a tempter, in the 
garden, whether in the form of a serpent or in any 
other form, sin was, and is, an inevitable and ab
solutely necessary concomitant not only of relig
ion but of human existence.
. Tho Edon or earthly paradise described, whether 
considered literally or otherwise—It Is quite obvi
ous could not have boon intended for tlio occu
pancy ofthe millions who havo since lived upon 
the global and sinoo tlie first created pair, and tlio 
serpent, acceding to tho account, were tlio only 
three intelligent beings who eve; dwelt there, wo 
can but draw upon our imaginative reason for the 
scones and events which, could make for those 
"beings tho parasdisalcal happiness.

From tho moment, however, that tbo third party, 
tho serpent, appeared, there must havo been an 
end of perfect happiness, whatever may have been 
its nature, if wo assume, with (he theologians, 
that perfect human happiness cannot exist wliero 
sin is a part of tlio life of tho created being. Tho 
Idea designed to bo convoyed by tho writer of 
Genesis respecting the earthly Paradise, seems 
to have been rather negative than positive. Tbo 
enjoyments of such a couple, in tho -very begin
ning of tlio life of humanity, could hardly havo 
been of an intellectual character, since nothing 
had yet occurred in the world—in fact, no world 
of human beings yet existed—upon which human 
intellect could feed'or grow. Tlie enjoyments 
there musvbftve been sensual—the gratifying of 
tho natural. appetites, without accompanying 
drawbacks of sickness, sorrow apd misery, which 
aro natural in a promiscuous world.

It is claimed by some theologians that the pair 
first created must have l)een perfect; as human 
beings, physically and mentally perfect, so far as 
the existence of the human faculties are concern
ed; yot thoy wore, as our reason tells us they 
must have boon, from.the very nature of the cir
cumstances, entirely Uncultivated, perfect babes 
in knowledge.. The- comparative perfection of a 
woll-trainodbuman mind, aCUtopresent advanced 
period of tho world, is of a higher order, as being 
so much nearer sb' to speak,,to a perfect knowl
edge of the infinite woadets 'which belong to tbo 
divine mind—although the actual, perfect knowledge of infinity can never belong to any created 
being. Even Jesus Christ, the most perfaetmoing, 
theologically, who has ever appeared among men, 
did not, because ho could not, possess anything be
yond that which was given to him by bis Father; 
as somo of his own expressions, or those ascribed 
to him, show.

Tlio writers of tbo ancient Mosaic history, as 
woll as most of their readers, from tlio time tho 
writings were first made public to the present 
day—the length of which period is not accurately 
known—appear to have rested under a vague im
pression that Adam and Eve possessed tlio same 
sort and extent of knowledge that the writcrsjmd 
their readers afterwards enjoyed. Yot a very 
little reflection upon this point must convince any 
reasoning mind that such a thing was clearly im
possible; for bow could they have the slightest 
conception of events, none of which had over yot 
boon in the world? or' what would havo been tho 
necessity, for them, of any such knowledge? Tho 
necessities, the wants, the gratifications and tlio 
miseries of mankind have arisen naturally, as 
mankind has grown from that small beginning to 
its present magnitude, and wo perceive, if we look 
closely, that tlio various sources of happiness and 
of misery grow together, as nearly as may be, in 
equal proportion. Hence we may fairly conclude 
that although Adam and Eve, with their exceed
ingly limited stock of nows, which must have 
boon in exact correspondence with their equally 
limited stock of clothing, could only have enjoyed 
themselves in a peculiar way in a very peculiar 
Paradiso; a Paradiso that we, the inhabitants of 
tho present world, especially the ladles needing 
several Saratoga trunks, would not care a fig or 
oven a fig-leaf for; a Paradiso divested, as it must 
have been, of tho charms which go to make up 
life and give it value in tho present age.

The ancient record describing tho Garden of 
Edon, although giving some things with great ap
parent particularity, presents no hint even re
specting tho length of time that the assumed 
happy first pair enjoyed themselves before the 
company was spoiled by the presence of tho third 
party; or how long, after the temptation of tho 
subtle serpent began, before Evo yielded; or how 
long after that, before they wore driven forth from 
the garden; the reason for which driving fortli, as 
assigned in tho account, being that as tlio on ting 
ofthe tree ofthe knowledge of good and evil had 
made them “ one of us "—ono of the gods, it is to 
bo presumed—if tho man and woman wero not 
turfiod out, tlio man (or woman) might “ put fortli 
his hand and take also of tho tree of life, and eat 
and live forever; therefore the Lord God sent him 
forth from the Garden of Edon to till tlio ground 
from whence ho was taken.” Yot, according to 
tho history, Adam and Evo had been specially in
formed by God that they might eat of every tree, 
Including tho tree of life, and wore only prohibit
ed from partaking of tho fruit of that other tree 
which would convoy to their minds the knowledge 
of good and evil, though this particnlar prohibi
tion was not given to Eve, but only to Adam, be
fore Eve was made from a portion of Adam. Tho 
theologians assume that Adam told five of this 
prohibition. r/1

From all this tbo inrereifco would be that God 
did not at any time design’the first pair to live 

’ forever—in tho ordinary meaning of tbo word life 
—otherwise .they might havo been guided very 
easily to the tree of life, tho eating of the frnit of 
which might have produced that perennial effect

Instead of that, w^Mlnd that tho history states tliat 
God created a serpent, a sentient, intelligent be
ing, with much greater knowledge than ho gave to 
Adam and Evo, and through that subtle agency 
beguiled the Ignorant pair into tlio knowledge of 
good and evil, and, also, into the loss of their earth
ly Paradiso; besides thus preventing them from 
eating of tho tree of life. All of which action may 
or may not havo been comprised In a single day. 
Who shall say? d

It lias been one of tho doctrines of theology that 
if man bad not “fallen" through tho alleged 
theological transgression of tho beguiled woman, 
death would not havo boon at any time in tlio 
world. But Is not this a very grave theological 
error? It Is plain, from the text in the third chap
ter of Genesis, that tlio Lord (or the writer for 
him,) did not create, or rather make Adam and 
Evo out of tlio dust in tho Garden of Eden, in
tending them to live forever; because the writer 
makes tho Lord express apprehension that the man 
might, by eating of the tyeo of life, and in conse
quence of sucli dreaded eating, live forever.

Again, when wo recur to tlio account of Adam 
and Evo In tliclr earthly Paradiso, wo are at a 
loss to know what kind of eyes thoy had which 
could not seo tliat they were linked till after thoy 
had eaten of tlio tree of the knowledge of good 
and evil? This, rightly viewed, may ba regarded 
as another reason against accepting the account 
as a lltonil history, and in favor of Its allegorical 
or figurative character. Thore is another Hiiigu- 
lar circumstance: If wo study tho relation ns a 
litoral account of actual events, wo would natu
rally suppose that when the Lord saw Evo break 
his “ commandment ” bo would, very properly, 
charge her, mid not Adam, with tho primary of 
fence. In strictness, however, nnd in Justice to 
all of tho three parties concerned in tlio transac
tion, tho weight of punishment should have fallen 
upon tho more knowing serpent rather than upon 
tlio poor, Ignorant, intellectually inferior woman, 
who had no reason whatever, so far as tlio history 
shows, for doubting anything that tho superior in
telligence of tbe serpent might think proper to 
communicate to her, whereas, if wo take matters 
literally, it cannot bo considered a punishment to 
make a serpent crawl upon liis belly, seeing that 
tbo Creator so formed tho animal Unit ho cannot 
got along In any other manner. This is another 
reason for believing that all of this part of the 
Biblical account is allegorical, or as tho merely 
figurative expression of the views of tho ancient 
author, notwithstanding that he may have writ
ten under divine inspiration.

Thus whon wo come to study carefully this ac
count of the earthly Paradiso in tho Garden of 
Edon, we find that it would'not bo, in tho least 
particular, suitable for a world of people advanced 
in tlio various fields of knowledge which have 
since come into tlio world under tho permission 
and direction of Providence, requiring, oven at 
present, tlio larger portion of tho diversified sur
face of the earth, which is seen to bo adapted in a 
most remarkable manner to tbo different peoples 
inhabiting them—peoples possessing greatly di
versified characteristic?. Looking at the matter 
practically tit is difficult, if not impossible, to con
ceive of a world more completely suited to tho 
nature of tlio inhabitants that dwell upon it, tak
ing them just ns thoy aro, with all their peculiar
ities, good and bad. And yot tills world, accord
ing to tlio same history, was created first, and 
man afterwards.

Tho Heavenly Paradise, described by England's 
poet, Milton, is a professed work of human imag
ination—though based on Milton's own particular 
religious views. It is tlio same story—a/uiliire in 
obedience—a changing from a good angel to a bad 
or fallen angel. Tho origin of sin—disobedience, 
(In heaven, onany where in the universe,) must bo 
traced eventually, or ultimately, to the will of 
Omnipotence. It could not exist for ono instant 
without Ms sanction. But it is not on that account 
any tho less reprehensible. Many minds experi
ence a difficulty In reconciling tbo existence of sin, 
or disobedience, with tho will of . tbo Creator of 
the Universe. If they will carefully reflect, they 
will find a still greater difficulty to reconcile tlio 
existence of anything whatever contrary to the 
will of Omnipotence. Jesus Christ was sent .into 
the world by tlio Almighty mind, and fulfilled liis 
groat mission ou earth, as related in tho Scrip
tures. Out of that arose Christianity, with all its 
phases, also, wo must believe, in accordance with 
tho same Almighty will; and under it havo arisen 
several hundred different religions, tho members 
of each denomination holding to their particular 
respective views and tenets with marvelous te
nacity, and arranging their various forms and cere
monies In accordance, of course, with the peculiar 
views of each sect. In all of those numerous 
differing denominations there nro good and bad 
persons, just as there aro in religious societies 
other than Christian; but the precise view that 
any individual among those millions may enter
tain of heaven—or of tlio future state generally; 
of the mission of Christ; of its extent; of its uni
versality, or otherwise; of its application to tho 
millions of mankind who havo never been ac
quainted with the history of Christ; and of wbnt 
is thought In relation to all of "mankind previous 
to Christ’s advent on earth—can only bo known 
to God. That which must bo-plcasing to God, in 
all men, of every religion, is honesty of purpose— 
without that, religion is worse than vanity—and 
in their conscientious discharge each of hls own 
personal duty, whatever that may bo, so far as ho 
believes it to bo right.

Ono man’s conscience cannot, bo made to do 
duty for another’s. Men’s views, oven of tlio very 
same circumstances, it is ‘seen, do not by any 
means coincide; and this Is a truth so marked and 
so universal that wo may safely set it down as an 
established, irrevocable law of God; as part of bis 
human system, as ho has organized it onz earth, 
and In connection with a future life. It should 

i not, therefore, be a matter of wonder to a tliought- 
1 ful mind Hint all men’s views and opinions can- 
' not be forced to runjnto the same mold prepared

for them by other intellects, even though those in-, 
tellects.or some of then), may have been inspired. 
Nor can wo undertake to assign limits to the 
□iodo,manner or extent,or to tlio character of tho 
inspirations God may think proper to present, 
through the minds of Ills individual creatures, to 
bo disseminated through the world. Poetry, 
painting, music, nnd all the diversified and beau
tiful arts, are, at least, but so many, emanations 
from the Deity, tlio author of all things; and tho 
divergent and over contradictory views and opln- 
lonnof mon in tho various walks of life, aro but 
Die natural result of those very different organi
zations and Idiosyncrasies which different Indi
viduals nro found to possess. If wo onoe assume 
these differences to have been tho plan devised by 
tho Creator—nnd how can we ever attain to any 
otlior conclusion?—then wo must also admit that 
all of tlio myriad variations of Intellectual differ
ences caused thereby wore, In tho very beginning, 
provided for and ordained by tlio Creator. Tho 
same Creator provided the Bible history, both 
tlio Old and Now Testaments, with all tholr re-’ 
markable statements, as well as all tho millions 
of pages that have since been written and 
preached about thorn; nnd yot wo find in the 
pnst, mid In the present, and we will continue to 
find in tlio future, disagreeing and even contra
dictory views entertuim'd by the best of men upon 
what aro regarded by many as vital points of re
ligion. An enlarged, comprehensive view, em
bracing nil religions, all sects, all denominations, 
all mon.iii ono whole, must show to the clear 
tlilnkoi- Hint everything is nnd must lie in exact 
nceordnnco with tlio Omnipotent will; nnd that 
In tlm arrangements of Providence there enn bo 
no such thing ns ncchlent: groat men nnd little 
men nro equally Hie handiwork of tlio Divine 
Architect, somo vessels being made to liquor and 
somo to dishonor.

®Jn Sechin ^oom. *
Human anil Divine Government.

A LECTURE BY MBS. N. L. BB0H80N, 
III Music Iliill, Boston, Mass., Nov. Hlh, 18GK.

Imported for the Banner of Light.

Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson lectured on the above subject, 
at Music Hall, Boston, Bunday afternoon, November 8th, 
18GB. Und tho weather boon fine, a crowded house would 
have greeted this popular trance speaker; as it was, a larger 
nudlcncc than could have toon expected nmmblod to 
listen to hor Inspiration< a brief synopsis pf which wo give 
below:

Tlio laws acting upon every human uihid, nnd to which- 
ovorj’ Individual was subject tn a greater or less extent, 
wore In tlm majority of cases determined nnd founded on 
tho recognized dependence of one member of tho human 
family upon another. That man depended on his brother 
was clearly demonstrated by tho effect upon his being of 
those rules of action among men which were railed wisdom, 
love, forl^aranro. or their opposites. And as each man 
was dependent upon all individual miW# around him, fo 
that dependence extended in a degree to aver}’ part and 
particle of matter around him, also. Whatever was offered 
to and accepted by him as sustenance, ho depended upon. 
Every mind, as a thinker, depended upon each individual 
around as nn actor. Every theory or principle, whether 
old or new. just or unjust, upon which man was dependent, 
directly or indirectly, l>ecamo a part of himself. If ft was 
untrue, ft could bo used by the well-balanced mind ns nn 
Instrument to demonstrate the. necessity of truth—ns tho 
drunkard was to tho temperance man a living example of 
tho benefits arising from total abstinence, ns rhown by the 
want of these benefits in one who followed tho opposite 
course. If, on the contrary, the Idea* or existences accept
ed were true, they Warne ?o many steps in man's progress 
to a higher plane. ‘ ’

Each Individual was ruled by that government which wa* 
FOlf-deflned in hls own life: apart of himself bywhich be 
became Immortal. The delflc principle, which was above all. 
had breathed into each a part of divinity, which wag to ’ 
stand by man’s side In alt tho affairs of life, making him 
conscious of tho tendency of hls course toward righteous* 
ness or Its undeveloped opposite. Eighteen hundred years 
had boon spent by the Christian world In resurrecting the 
sins of mankind; If the men and women of to-dn^ would In
augurate another period of eighteen hundred years In 
bringing up to life nnd light the good In the human heart, 
there would be a more rapid advance • In truth—more hope 
for the world In coming time.

As wo governed ourselves, In our neh, tastes or desires, 
wo assisted In tho establishment of government In all 
around us—wo contributed our mite to the great regulating 
central sun which MisraHM God. For each ono must pos
sess a deity within himself— there was no God to the wor
shiper save tho one In hls own soul—nnd all man’s acts 
went forward according to’ tho standard, the deity he. pos
sessed; consequently the Individual down In the depths of 
sin was Just as true to his conception of deity within, ns the 
highest Intelligence was to hls. Each ono carried In him- 
self a ddfle spark by which Im was closely allied to the 
divine life. There was no power outside of any Individual 
which you could present ns a Saviour—the only thing which 
could work to that end mud lie aroused tcifAin the man— 
must lx) called onto/ him. Why? Because. God’a Image 
was stamped Indelibly upon ovefy human soul for purposes ■ 
of guidance nnd enlightenment, and only as an individual 
became conscious’of this til vine gift within hls own grasp, 
would h** luTtl the voice (,f restraining, directing mercy,and 
love.

But some one might say, Man goes on sinning, when he 
Is conscious ofthe effects of hls acts, and Is told by tho mon
itor within that they are wrong. To such tho lecturer would 
answer, that the God within, which told this sinner of bls 
wrong-doing, must ultimately become his Saviour! Life was 
to man in hls Imperfect sta(o only a school wherein to learn 
tho great truth that every soul upon the earth was allied to 
its Maker, knowing no death any more than Be, and subject 
to|tho..law of otomal growth through everlasting ages. 
Therefore In tlio acknowledgment of this fact wo could bow 
with the Pagan before hls idols, with tho Brahmin in his 
sacred groves; we could worship at tho shrine of Mahomet: 
wo could commune with any and every God of tho past, but 
In all this we should only Im brought nearer to oursolvce.

This being tho case. If wo wero self-governed, without be
coming subject to any other law, saved by no redeemer ex
cept that which Is Inherent within our own souls, nnd 
guided hy no light rare that . which glowed from tho Inner 
depths of our own natures—prophesying tho capability of 
upward growth to a higher and holier life—if thia was our 
government It was necessary to Iwcomo mom familiar with 
its commands and demands, nnd to comprehend more fully 
our relations to one ancther, and to God. We were related 
t<» one another not mil? by uur likes and dftMkeK which were



4^brta's J^fttni.
< KU,I, t„ the assistance ami advancement of all was called Instruction. There was need that more of revo-

6 —. . . u 1 seme Asms to US. all OUF dally deeds t COmOradian ; lallon should come home to us, to all our dally deeds ; como

when wo strove to iK iietlt tho lowly of earth, wo were nct-
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■ f con-olatlnti
th' fallen, a shield and

Hous Mn.' upon which was stamped the eternal Image, the

Stopped—should we deny to him rhe power which God had
Should we

THOU ART MIKE,

centre upon which all life revolved. It was not what there
was without but that which was irifAin each individual.

Dt Jamu K Banner.Uoni.

nv r. w

A lawyer who recently defended * Brussels editor tn a suit 
for libel, when requested to send In a bill, replied that he 
would as soon think of making a charge for acting as second 
InadoeL

to the reran, Ing, a helping Itami

(listen Hist,

which united us all in the human family, as a brotherhood, - 
and only through that could we hope to acknowledge a God
like Fatherhood.

tended lo become in a.degree, a- was .L su- 
mlnis ten ng angel to the-needy, a wHI-piin^

acted upon by other*, but also by the demands mode upon . 
us/row others. Ono people .might bring forth something 
"irsur and lilgheAhan another, but they could create no 
mooi>polyiXul*«Sl“<hey ha.1 thus Inaugurated—they only

which he enlarged upon and brought higher In the scale of 
his conception. Revelation was called so when received by 
ahumu agent, but when that agent radiated it and Im- 
parted It to others—when It had gone out to other souls—It

nations.. Thu inventor, when. In the alienee of his . -------------------------
thoughts bo considered the need tho demand of tho race. ' home to tell us that when we stooped to help tho fallen, 
and sought to realize Inadequate answer, was only holding 
conscious communiop in the temple of bls own soul with, 
tho needy ones of earth and preparing himicM. by such
communion. to be a reflector of light from beyonii—not. an 
originator, but only a channel of supply, by which higher 
intelligences should be able to fulfill a provision of the 
eternal law. The philanthropist—laboring for his kind, in 
the silence of a prayerful heart—In houra of communion 
with hia own soul, only approximated to tho delficlife within 
Mm—bls prayer was to tho interior God; and hh deeds of 
good were performed not In the name of God' without and 
beyond, but in the name of the interior Hghl. tbe God 
within.

There was In every soul a divinity. The human spirit was 
not made dependent upon outwanl circumstance; for If this 
was to. no good could come up from th'' heart of the child; 
its Ignorance—existing by reason of want of ox|*riencc— 
WM innottnei Its choice was for good rather than evil, its 
wntaught murmuring- were noble and divine, and because 
they were so ihej j reid H» natural and spontaneous ex
istence of the Deity tn every heart—the ultimate Saviour of 
all; they proved Hie existence, of a pure and holy spirit. In-

ing under Ilir true Inspirational law of tbe great God of the 
universe.

TIP lecturer closed by giving In brief a rerlew of her prin
cipal grounds Of argument, stating that In proportion as 
man became a holy Instrument for tho God within him to 
make hlmielf known, Ite was subjecting himself to the true 
government, and following the defile law.

SHAKER LECTURE
Creation anil Fall of Man.

Seven Stages of Creation from Adam to Jesus, 
who was the first Perfect, Natural Man.

!'l he Blinker, held a Convention 111 Boston. Nov. Iltli nnd 
Phil. In the Melonnon. Delegations were present from five 
dltf.'rent Societies of the Shaker fraternity. Including a choice 
biiml ol singers, tin the i venlngof Nov. nth, Ehler Evans, of 
Ml. Lebanon, N. Y., delivered the following address.]

First Stage—Main—mils In general depravity and the 
flood; from which .Vonh Is the Saviour.

Second Stage—.VonA—ends In universal' idolatry; from 
which Abraham Is the Saviour.

Third Stage—Abraham—ends 111 Egyptian bondage ; frombuckler to the oppressed of earth: life by giving all the 
by a power from without the Individual -o relicveil. but by ; which Moses Is tbo Saviour.

........................ ' Fourth Stage—Moses—ends In Israel's captivity to thedrawing out the Saviour which was within inch and every reel.
Man looked for nd redeemer In Hie domain of Nature, save 

ia the object needing salvation. If he Injured the rose-tree 
ho looked for the inherent life of the tree to repair the Ji:tl- 
cnlly—to be its saviour—he did not expect any outer mani
festation from the great central life of all. When he Inflict
ed the wound he knew the poo- r exl-b I in the tree t.» heal 
tho Incision. Hut m in. tl.e crowning work of ii»l. the do-

Canaanites; from which Deborah was tlie Saviour.
Fifth Stage—Deborah—end# In destructive civil war In 

Israel; from which .Samur/ Is the Saviour.
Sixth Stage—SlimwA the Prophetic—ends In Israel's cap

tivity to the Homan-; from which Dins was the Saviour 
(spiritually), <

Seventh Stage—/war. or Christianity—logins purely 
spiritual; but will end In a union of Religion and Science—

pcUsM mirror'from which wm reflected-th?> mercy and j Spirituality and Materialism—new Heavens and now Eprth. 
wisdom of divinity; man tho hrlrof eternal growth—t-v j Let us consider what aro the primary abstract elements 

■ eternal life was eternal growth; when growth stopped life of Christianity; that are eventually to'redeem the whole hu-
man race. ■

Implanted In the humblest of natural things ? Should we j In the Natural Order, Wr have, Hist, the earth, then man 
declare that he only, of all the universe, -huuld be dependent , upon It, possessing an Indefeasible right to It, existing Indi- 
upon an outward power to jm-erve—an external Saviour

Man hi the past was wont to look for salvation through 
blood. Thus the Jew hoped t-> receive It through the blood of | 
beasts, and governed his actions accordingly ; and this con- 
ccplion, acknowledgment of an outward saviour, increased In । 
magnitude, till mankind demanded n grander offering—tlie 
blood of their own Creator as a sacrifice for sin, Tlie time 
had not yot arrived (it was coming by-and-hy) when Hie 
mass of mankind could see that all outward systems of sal
vation were powerless for goJd—that the Saviour must be 

, called out ami awakened in every human heart.
We governed ourselves dlvimly when wo held ourselves 

subject to anything which was productive of good tu the 
soul. Wo were, however, too apt to te ready to acknowledge 
God's existence In anything which agreed with our precon
ceived Ideas and opinions, and to declare his absence from 
anything which waged war upon our errors; when it came 
to cast out our sins, we were loo generally ready to aserlie 
it to tho effect of Auman laws. There were no human laws, 
which were not, tn n certain seu-e. divine laws. We should 
receive nothing us n spirit of holiness unless it made men 
holy and shone forth as such from the temple of their lives ; 
and all tlie great wrongs of tlie past liad resulted from the 
search after a God from without, rather than looking for his 
laws, his government within humanity. Man's search after 
light, was only his answer to the promptings of the hidden 
light In his own soul, leading him to acknowledge its ex
istence ; his reply to the elfort- of the spirit within, which 
was seeking to save him.

Thero was1 nothing new In life; the perms of nil things 
existed long since, and all tlieir results were but tlie natu
ral unfoldlngs of that law of growth, common alike to tlie 
ever expanding soul of man as to the perishing things of 
the material universe. Man created law s through the needs 
which necessitated them—tlio want of them felt among tho 
human raco. Each man, whether relatively good or bad. 
folk tho necessity of wine provision for moling out justice 
to th’Uo who disregarded the natural rights of thclr kind. 
Wo need depend upon no law and no God, only so Ihr as 
that law meant God, and that God helped us In our develop- 
monk All laws were useless to us till we grew to a need uf 
their provisions. Human laws for the puniihnait of crime 
were made In a hope to set aside tlie Dlvluo law, which re
cognized no such thing 111 Ils economy as punishment, but 
which In a spirit of loving justice meted out tho rrwnl to 
each according to Ids acts. And In the Inner depths of tlie- 
human sbul there was no answer to tho demands of these 
laws founded on retribution and vindictive wrath—the Sav
iour within gave Ills venlict for the law of just reward.

If man really understood the operation of the Divine jus
tice, he would sec, if lie sought for punishment ol the 
crinilualafoiiz.tli.it by the removal of tho object of guilt 
from earthly life, lie gave pleasure lo it, not pain; tlio 
prisoner would go forth from the hard surroundings of the 
world Into the helping society of Ilie meek-spirited angels of 
God, there to learn and repent of his follies. Bui if t he 
criminal were kepi on earth till his evil deeds were allowed 
to punish themselves, God could not create a deeper suffer
ing than that which would grow up within Iris soul. This Is 
but a symbol of the operation of those laws made and at
tempted to be enforced by humanity in defiance to tho God- 
principle within, as compared with tho natural working of 
tho dlvlno system. Each law of divinity brought its own 
compensation. If the storm came and the oak was weak, it' 
fell fn the path of the tempest—it had earned the fate by its 
weakness; but it on the contrary, the oak was strong, and 
redo out the blast, its victory was its own—Il had earned it 
by Its power to withstand. And the same could be said of 
man under similar circumstances, as he fell before or bld 
defiance to the rushing wlnds'bf temptation.

The laws of life, physiologically, psychologically or psy- 
chomctrically considered, were divinely bestowed upon 
human nature, but we were not willing to acknowledge tho 
psychological law of the mind—to acknowledge It as tho 
divine law pf God grown up In our midst, or ono dependent 
upon all others, and therefore dependent upon God. We 
separated the human law from the divine, and divided tho 
IxUor M often as we had fancies—as many times as there 
were different minds. We could not direst ono human In- 
ielllgtace of Its God, or the necessities of tho Inherent 
spirit which rested upon It al its birth. Through our acU 
wo were creators of the law of our reward. When we could 
find no law to acknowledge. It was because wo could not 
adapt It to our condition, did not understand Its spirit—and 
should wo look to rack a law for our redemption ? No 1 Tho 
only force of law consisted in Its applicability to the case In 
hand—by no other means than by the operation of an u»- 
dcritood rule or precept could we hope for salvation! Every 
man was a creator among men; he was a creator of the 
truth, which was subject to him and he was subject to it. 
God made his divine law tn the brenri of man. and we could 
not hope to get It from any outside locality. Maa had no 
divinity outside, bnt that which found a counterpart within 
himself! Just as his soul took shape and form In entering 
into mortal life, so with that spiritual counterpart. Coeteroa! 
with the maker of all brings, the source of existence, the

vlilually by nutrition; collectively, by pencrafton. The 
first sins were physiological, relating to these two functions 
of nutrition and generation, which were foundational. They 
ate and drank unscientifically, until they created tlio Flood; 
and, throughout tlio Seven Stages of Natural Creation, from 
Adam to Jesus, "the sins of the world" wero those of 
eating and drinking, an I marrying and giving in marriage, 
primarily, until they produced tho Judgment of the cycle, or 
age, when a Saviour would arise, opening another and 
higher cycle, by a testimony against the “ sins of the world" 
peculiar to tlie last cycle. Thus,

First. Tlie Saviour to tlie antediluvians—.VxiA—" was
perfect In the work olgencration," not marrying until his 
guardian angel permitted him so to do. at tho age of five 
hundred years;-and then using marriage only for tho pur
pose of reproduction, which Is Coil's law In all the animal 
creation; while, In diet. Ho allowed them to cat, as do tho 
Chinese to-day, "all things": whereas, In tho beginning, 
God gave them the "green herb, with Its seed."

Second. The second Saviour. .HraAam, curtailed the use 
of animals, as food, to five kinds, viz; doves, pigeons, goats, 
sheep, and oxen, subject to restrictions and reservations.

Third. Yet the third Saviour—Jft/a—during the Vision 
of Israel In the Wilderness, lasting forty years, kept the 
whole people upon ono article of diet; anil that such as Dr. 
Alcott could not bnvo objected to; and. with water for their 
drink, Father Matthew would havo been at peace with 
them.

When Israel camo lo himself, in the land of'Cahaan, out 
of tho visionary state of the Wilderness, the Ideal of G. H. 
Evans, the originator of " Land Reform," In the United 
States, and the author of" Vote Yourself a Farm." was at
tained. Bycry Jew possessed land! and Sylvester Graham 
might have lived comfortably upon unleavened bread, with 
grapes, tigs, and pomegranates, in the land of Judea.

Fourth. Tho fourth Saviour was a woman—Deborah. 
" They ceased In Israel, until that I, Deborah, arose; until I 
arose a Mother tn Israel."

After Deborah’s victory, the Israelites never again camo 
under the power of tho Canaanites. It was nnah as was 
the song and the dance of Miriam the final triumph of the 
Hebrews over tho Egyptians.

Fifth. The filth Saviour, Sisisd. was a prophet, a Spirit
ualist, who established Israel as a kingdom, which reached 
to
- -The tilth Saviour, Jems, the perfected Adam, “ the Son 
of Man," but who, in this world, was constituted and really 
Iweanio a " Son of God," tho “ first-born of many brethren," 
who, like him. have, also become Sons of God ; and many 
Daughters of God have been added unto them. In this the 
time of

Tho rersnUi Saviour. .Inn Leet
Jesus was born and grew up a Aic; how did he become 

a Christian > for lie Is set forth as the first of that order.
Ar a Jew "he loved righteousness, nnd hated iniquity," 

and endeavored to keep tho laws of Moses. He asked his 
enemies. “ Which of you can convict me of sinning" against 
Moses! Yet himself was convicted, and went with the 
multitude who were baptized into thefreat religious revival 
under John, tho'Jewish Prophet, to confess their sins nnd 
transgressions against Moses.

Ot tho thousand of Israel who confessed to John, wc may 
well admit, that ench one (including John himself) had sins 
of greater magnitude than those of Jesus; yet he more 
than equaled them In the depth of his conviction and con
trition, and in true godly repentance, as evinced in the sin
cerity and simplicity of his confession to John the Baptist. 
And this. In its turn, convicted John; for ho realized that 
Jesus had boon tbo more faithful disciple of Moses, and 
that unto him he himself should rather confess.

Thus Jesus fulfilled all the righteousness of the Law of 
Moses, hia "schoolmaster," and prepared himself as a 
temple for the "Second Adam, the Lord from heaven, the 
quickening Spirit," the Christ baptized by an Angel from tho 
Resurrection Order, .the Christ sphere of dual Intelligences, 
who exist as a mediatorial spiritual link in tho chain which 
joins the grosser inhabitants of all the material worlds in 
tbe entire Universe to God, who is still Spirit to all his In
telligent creatures In the innermost heavens, and can be 
known to none of them except by revelation; as Jesus de
clared that no one had. In any age, seen Deity. The Father 
and Mother of all sentient souls, in all worlds, and in all 
spheres of all worlds, could only be revealed by those who 

•were baptized, as he had been, by a Christ-Angel from the 
Resurrection, non-generatlre heavens. Hence It Is affirmed 
ot him, that "he ascended up far above all (the generative) 
heavens," to which man alone on this earth ever had access, 
and from which alone they had received angel visitations.

Whereas each ot the preceding Jewish Leaders had sought 
to establish a ^Solnum't Kingdom upon earth, Jesus an
nounced to hit expectant friends, tho Jews, and his watch
ful enemies, tho Bomans, "My kingdom." which I intend 
to establish. “Is not of this world." That declaration de
stroyed tho hopes of bls friends and pleased tbe Romans, 
who did not caro how many kingdoms ho founded in some 
other world, provided he would allow thclr subjugated do
minions to rest tn peace.

"Not by might nor by power, but by my spirit, aalth tho 
Lord ot hosts.',' No external weapons to bo used against 
tho warring nations of earth; but yet tho " kingdoms of this 
world shall become tho kingdoms of our Lord and of bls 
Christ," over which be will reign forever and over.

Tho testimony of Jesus would become tho Constitution of 
all human organizations.

"That which is natural Is first; and afterwards that 
which Is spiritual." The transfer from tbo outward king
doms of this world to the true Millennial Order of Christ's 
Second Appearing kingdom of God, that was to “break In 
pieces all other kingdoms," was to bo effected by the inter
vention of seven successive churches, and "two witnesses."

"In Christ are hid al! the treasures of wisdom and knowl
edge."

Tlie Apostolic Church was based upon the Seven Princi
ples of lie,relation. Spiritualism, Community, Peace, Repu
diation of Oaths, Oral Confession, Health of body and Celi
bacy.

First Church.—Only Jews, whom Moses had disciplined, 
could become members of the Apostolic Church.

Second. Church_The Gentile Church, founded by Peter 
and Cornelius, retained Marriage and Private Property under 
restrictions. All Its incmlwrs had been heathen or Gen’ 
tiles.

Third Church.—The Nlceno Church, founded by Constan- ■ 
tine, retained Marriage, Private Property and War.

Fourth Church_The Roman Catholic Church, founded by 
Leo tho Great, retained Marriage. Private Property, War, 
Oaths: forbid Marriage to the Clergy and Monastic orders, 
nnd commanded to abstain from flesh meat on certain days 
and occasions, practiced persecution of heretics, establish
ing the Inquisition, Ac.

Fifth Church.—Tho Protestant Church, founded by Lu
ther and Calvin,-denied Spiritualism, substituting the Bible 
for the Word of God and all Spiritual Manifestations or Mira
cles; abjured Celibacy and Oral Confessions, holding on to 
Marriage, War and Swearing; that physical disease was 
from the Lord, and must 1* borne with Christian resignation,

Tlie Roman Catholic Church committed adultery with tho 
State, laden with all "the sins of tbo world," and thus be
came tho "great Whore of Babylon, the Mother ofHarlots"; 
the English Episcopal Church being hor eldest daughter 
and tho Elder Sister of the protesting sects.

Tho Apostacy was finished, and Babylon—Christendom— 
had become tho " habitation of devils, thd hold of every.foul 
spirit, and a cage of every hateful and unclean bird."

And "horns”—Infidel powers—Rationalists—grew out of 
her. They hated tbo mongrel Churches, Catholic and Prot
estant, all of them, tormented them with fire and sword, as 
In tho French Revolution, still eating hor flesh; and being a 
component part ofherout of which they had grown.

It wai tho Puritanic element, combined with Rationalism, 
that effected tbo American Revolution and established the

Sixth Church_Tho Infidel Church of America, whlah ex
cludes tho clergy of Babylon—Christendom—from civil 
power, declared that all human beings arc born equal, pos
sessing an Inherent right to land; and that, In religion, 
there being no Inquisition, all may believe what they please. 
This prepared tho way for the

Seventh Church.—Tho Shaker Church of Christ's Second 
Appearing, In which Revelation, Spiritualism, Celibacy, 
Oral Confession, Community, Non-Besistance, Peace, Gift of 
Healing, Miracles, Physical Health,’ and Separation from 
tho World, are tho foundations of the heavens; and Religion 
and Science aro inseparable friends evermore; and where 
the simple word of a Believer Is of the same force as the oath 
.Of n worldly Gentile Christian, Catholic or Protestant.

BY MBS. LOVE M.' WJMJ8.'

Address, No. 1G ITmI 24fA street, New York City,

“ We think not that we dally sec 
About our hearths, angels that are to be, 
Or may be if they will, and we prepare 
Thclr souls and oun lo meet In happy sir."

PART II.
The storm had partially cleared away, leaving 

a morning damp and dull, with a chill air, and a 
leaden sky. Ned did not awake, and Mra. Rigby 
went to her daily task with a heart strengthened 
by hope as she looked on the sleeping face of her 
boy. She could not think, as he lay there, that 
any real harm had come to him. After she had 
gone from tbe room, she returned again, and hold
ing her hands clasped-above his head, offered a 
prayer full of sweet motherly love and wishes. 
Then she felt strengthened to go on her way to the 
dull task of cleaning. She looked up to the 
heavy, unbroken sheet of cloud that spread itself 
like a pall above her, but she remembered in her 
heart that beyond was tbe ever shining light, and 
a half smile passed over her face, and she folded 
her hands on her breast, and walked on as a 
thousand other women were walking, but with a 
heart steadfast with a high purpose, and with a 
calm repose on a higher power which would 
bring her life into brightness after a time.

Did she mind as sho performed tbe bumble toil 
that she was doing for others? No. It was all for 
her boy. Did she notice the harsh, unloving words 
that were spoken to her? No. She could bear 
them all for her boy. Her thoughts were far 
away in that humble room, and she minded no 
weariness.

It was afternoon when Ned awoke from the 
lethargic sleep of intoxication. His mind was 
yet in a haze, and he looked about the room with 
a dreamy sense of doubt. Where was be? where 
bad be been? Gradually there dawned upon his 
mind the recollection of the day before, and of his 
great temptation, and sudden yielding to it.

Ho remembered the row down tbe river and the 
landing at a wharf, and tbe low companions that 
Joe had called about him. Their low conversa
tion still sonnded in his ears. Ho recalled how 
he bad first been shocked, and then joined in the 
laugh, and then repeated the words, first timidly, 
but more and more courageously at each effort. 
Then he began to think of their efforts to make 
him drink some rum and water, and how he re
fused and was laughed at, and then took the glass 
and poured it down, cringing at its nauseous taste. 
He thought how his spirits rose after that, and 
bow much he enjoyed the low mirth of his com
panions. He did not hesitate then to nse their 
rude words; there seemed to have risen within 
him a great courage for evil. He remembered the 
dreary row home, and how his head began to be 
dizzy and ache, and that when they landed Joo 
urged him into a low rum-shop and treated him 
again. ' He remembered no more, and as he lay 
there, he wondered who bad brought him home 
and if his mother knew that he was there.

As he looked aronnd the room, his eye fell on 
the table, set with peculiar neatness. He could 
bnt notice that his own china cup and saucer were

l^k l6, i^d 1°°keIdat her w,th a Phased, happy 
^k’?>d tL? wearineM PMSBd from hia eyes 

ibbad done from hia heart in Iter pure presence
Do you love to be good?” said she to Ned 

betook his place by tbe window, looking out 
the dismal street. 0
ner^*8’” 8aW ^^ WUh * very ‘^'fled man-

“ So do I,” said Nell. “ Joo loves to be naughty 
he says he does. Yesterday he went way off 
down the river, and when he came home he was 
drunk."'

“Who told you so?" said Ned.
‘ Nobody told me, hut' I was abed when he 

came home; they all thought I was asleep, but I 
heard them tell all about it. It was dreadful. I 
was scared, to death, His father took down the 
whip and said he'd thrash him, and bis mother 
said she’d turn him out of doors. I laid just as 
still as I could, but when I saw Uncle Slater 
kick Joe, and his mother push him, I jumped up 
and put my arms about his neck, and I hugged 
and kissed him, and said they should n’t hurt him • 
but be did n’t say a word, I wouldn’t let go of 
his neck, and so they lot him be and went to bed. 
Then I coaxed him and coaxed him till I got him 
to lie down on the floor, and got my pillow and 
put under his head.

When I waked this morning his mother was 
shaking and scolding him, and he said he did n’t 
care, he'd get drunk every day if he had a mind 
to. And then I was so sorry, and I ran over here 
and you wero fast asleep."

" Was I?” said Ned, “ I'm sorry."
“I waited and waited on'the step to bear you,” 

she continued, “ but you did n’t make a sound, 
and then I went off to play with Susan Devner."

“ Susan Devner!” said Ned; “ why do yon play 
with her? She is n’t pretty like you, and she flays 
things just like the boys.”

Nell hung her head, but in a moment looked up 
and said,

“ Linnet play with somebody; what do you play 
with Joe for?”

There was nothing in the broad nays of evil orthe narrow 
paths of righteousness that existed Independently of all tbe 
unI*JStoxboul it. Man might exclude' himself from inter
course with human life, and shua all association with his 
kind, but ho would constantly be receiving from and shed
ding forth an Influence upon humanity. As there was no 
ono, to whatever sect he might belong, but was dependent 
upon his fellows, sb the varying churches, which were bnt 
the aggregate of individuals, were each dependent upon the 

Jobbers—Ito nanism dependent upon the Protestant Episco
pal, and so on through Calvinism, Methodism, Unitarianlsm 
and all the varied forms of sectarian belief; we should not 
find one which was divested of all connection with the 
others. If any one Individual separated himself from tbe 
rest of the race, he would only stand alone In bls concep
tions. but not as to Ms acts; he would depend upon each 
and al! Ms brethren etui as regarded the great laws of being. 
Tbo one true church was tho universal church, embracing 
■U God's children In tho fold; tho Bible, whetberTof Pagan, 
of. Christian, or tho limitless Bible of the universe, formed 
only a small part of the groat whole—was only a ray of 
light from the grand altar lazneof eternity.

The Spiritualist depended upon the Christian for a fact

Neither Noah, nor Abraham, nor MoaesruwJMiorah. nor 
Samuel, nor David, had any of them, as Jesus sild'juslDg 
David as a type) "ascended Into the (Resurrection nen- 
gencrative) heavens,”

The race has progressed by Dispensations " from faith to 
faith"; and that which was glorious in one Dispensation 
ceased ip be so when compared with the glory of a succeed
ing greater Dispensation.

" And there appeared a great wonder in heaven; a wo
man clothed with the sun. and the moon under.her feet and 

-upon her head a crown of twelve stars -. and she being with 
child cried out travailing in birth, and in agony to be de
livered."

The Jewish Church was big with the Messiah—the great 
hope of the nation. She bad brought forth many Saviours, 
but they were all of the earth earthy. The deliverance 
which they wrought out was an external deliverance, earthly, 
and did not touch tbe primary causes of Israel's, repeated 
captivity to the heathen nations.

Because the same serpent tbit tempted successfully the 
first human pair, also tempted, not only their posterity, but 
tbe Saviours, who, from cycle to cycle, were raised up for 
their salvation; and " they aR sinned after the similitude 
of Adam’s transgression," the Prophet and the people.

“ All the leaders that eame before me,” said Jesus, " were 
thieves and robbers"—sinners.

“The serpent Is the selfish, sensual nature of man"; 
(Adam Clarite) and, by the time of the birth of the sixth 
Saviour—Jesus—It bad become a “ dragon,” or winged ser
pent ; thus bringing forth the lusts of the flesh, by which 
the “common people" fen-, and the lusts of the mind, by 
which tbe Savjours sod Leaders feB.

And (as heretofore) “the dragon stood before the wo
man, who was ready to be delivered, to devour her child as 
soon as it was born"; but “it was caught up to God and 
his throne."

And thou art hia who once wast mine, 
And can such changes be ?

Was lovo an orb that could decline, 
Within another sky to shine.

And leave such night to mo ?

And thou art his; the heart that thrilled, 
When 1 have wildly loved,

Its warm emotions aro not chilled. 
Its throbbing passion Is not stilled. 

Bat by another moved.

. And he thy dainty lips cah touch, 
Those lips that I 'vojtaressed: 

To mo tho privilege was much. 
And. tell me, does he deem It such 

Who In thy smile Is blessed?

And thou art his; and dost thou ne'er, 
When he repeats thy name.

Within thy heart an echo hear 
Which drowns the accents on thine ear, 

Though whispering the same?

Are there not still within thy heart, j. 
Though his that heart may be. 

Some memories oven ho may start. 
From him thy thoughts to hold apart, 

And dwell again on me ?

Though thou art his, host thou forgot 
The love that once I gave?

If such be dead, say, Is there not 
Within thy heart some sacred spot 

E'enjcherished os Its grave?

And thou art his: yet well I know 
That which he ne'er may ween.

A current 'neath thy life doth fion^_____  
- And when thy spirit sinks below, > 

Then must It dwell therein.

Love has been murdered In thy Breast, 
Making thy heart a tomb

Whose darkness passion doth Infest.
And. owl-like, only leaves Its nest 

To revel in the gloom.

The love's not his that once wast mine. 
Buch' change can never be:

Love's not an orb that can decline. 
Within another sky to shine.

And leave such night to me.

The Lyceum Convention.
Dean Bassis—Permit a few more words, by way of ex

planation, upon this important question. I also concede 
the utility of Lyceum Conventions, But the attendance of 
the greatest number of experienced workera in thia garden 

‘of our culture-fields will be secured (aa a national convoca
tion) If it be understood that the Conventions of the Ameri
can Association of Spiritualists will devote a proper share 
of time to the Lyceum interests. In my humble Judgment, 
at least one-fourth of the time of these Conventions should 
be devoted to this branch of our great work. One-third of 
the time can he profitably assigned to It without detriment 
to other branches. The tact that only "three hours" of 
the four dayis of the Rochester Convention was thus em
ployed. will hive but little weight when we reflect upon the 
tact that all delegates in that body were so intensely occu
pied with the one great work of reorganization that none 
demanded more time upon that subject When these Con
ventions are divested of long essays and lectures, which are 

■out of place in these general councils, ant? the entire time 
Is devoted to the legitimate business of tbe convocation, 
(such as the obtaining of statistical information, the ar
rangement ot plans and ways and means for onr work, and 
the comparison of experiences, views and suggestions tend
ing to harmonization and cooperation.) I think that none 
will question that four, or perhaps three days, will amply 
suffice for the due consideration of all departmeats ot our 
useful work.

Special Lyceum Conventions would undoubtedly be use
ful and promote healthy progress in the good work, but are 
too expensive when aggregating so vast a territory as is in
cluded in the scope of Spiritualism in America. Situated as 
Is the cause in "New England," It may be practically prof
itable. Portions of the “North-West,” of the "Middle 
States ” and other combinations may also make it so. But 
I think onr County Quarterly Meetings, State Conventions 
and the American Association of Spiritualists' Annual Meet
ings can apply a due portion of time to this most important 
cause, and thereby subserve all needs of the Lyceum move
ment and the highest interest of our glorious work.

I hope the friends who shall gather at Philadelphia In 
Lyceum Convention may wisely conclude to postpone sep
arate organization until after another Convention of the 
American Association. At all events, I pray and hope for 
the highest good and ultimate harmony from its delibera-

placed for him, the Christmas gift that bis mother 
gave him, which was used only on special occa
sions. He recognized, too, the thoughtful kindness 
that had placed tbe.apple pie on the table near 
his place, and bad prepared the tea on the stove.

A sense of shame*came over him, and he buried 
his face in his pillow, and in a little while tbe 
tears began to flow freely. His heart wns melted, 
and be wonld have given all bo loved best for a 
sight of his mother’s face. As he was thinking 
thus, be heard the outside door open, and a soft 
step pattered through the hall. He hastily wiped 
bis eyes, and raised his head as little Nell Slater 
entered, a girl with eyes of heaven’s own blue, 
hair that fell in sunny curls, and cheeks that look
ed as if soft peach blossoms were.lying on a bit 
of sunlit cloud, so transparent was her flesh, and 
in such delicate circulation did tbe blood flow 
tbrongh her veins.

This child, born in tbe misery of that bumble 
street, springing from its degradation, was like a 
fair pond lily from tbo mud of the pond. She 
seemed like a solitary flower that sometimes 
springs from tbe neglected bed in a garden, where 
rank weeds bare taken the place of tbe once 
lovely flowers, but where one little seed has taken 
root and sprung up and put forth its tender blos
soms, the fruit of a diviue life.

Everybody knew Nell Slater through tbe whole 
block. She was cousin to Joe, and lived with 
Joe’s mother. Her mother was a young woman 
of beauty and influence, whose life became en
tangled with that of a desperate man, and little 
Nell was like all the sweet, sad things that were 
kept in her mother’s memory, and she grew three 
years in that mother’s smile, and then the smile 
disappeared from her outward life, but still shone 
down from the heavens. She had lived five 
years without that smile to look at, but she had 
lost none of her love or gentleness.

She quietly lifted the door-latch and peeped in. 
Her eyes gleamed as she saw the table with its 
white cover and its tempting array of dishes, so 
unlike her aunt’s.

“ That you, Nell?” said Ned. “Come in."
The little figure flitted in, much as an autumn 

leaf flits into the little corners beside some rock 
or tree.’

“ Yon sick, Ned? I’m sorry. Shall I go right 
home?"

" No; come in, Nell, and yon run into mother’s 
room and look at my picture-book while I dress 
me; I don’t exactly know how I happened to 
sleep so long; ’sped mother went and left me.”

Nell did as ordered, and was quiet until called.
“Come now, Nel], we’ll have a jolly break

fast.”

Ned looked down now, and did not answer for 
atfflfe.

“ No matter; because I like to."
“ Do n’t speak so,” said Nell;.“ that 'b tbe way 

Joeapeaks. Doyon think we get to speak like 
those we play with?"

“ I should n’t wonder," said Ned. “ Yon ’ll 
speak just like Susan Dev ner if yon play with 
her. Come and play with me. I ’ll teach you all 
sorts of gpmes—real pretty ones, too. There's 
fox and geese; do you know that?”

“ No," said Nell, “ I do n’t know much.”
“ Oh, bntl think you do! and then I can tell you 

what you do n’t know. Won't that be splendid? 
You know boys always know so much more than 
girls."

“Do they?" said Nell a little sadly; “what 
makes them?”

111 suppose God did,” said Ned.
Nell sighed a little sharp but quite solemn sigh, 

but Ned soon absorbed her in drawing his figure 
for the game of fox and geese, and they played 
busily for a long time, until the shadows began to 
creep into the room.

“ I can tell stories, too," said Ned. “ Do n’t you 
want me to tell one for you?”

" Oh, yes. Is it about the two great bears and 
the little bear?”

" Not a bit of IL I read It ’most all, and tbe rest 
I made up.”

“ If yon made it up it is n’t a story at all,” said 
Nell.

“Yes it is; all-stories are made np,”said Ned 
quite grandly.

“ If they are I do n’t want to hear them; I’d 
rather hear Joe tell about going down the river. 
That is n’t made up."

“ How do yon know it isn’t?”
Nell looked pnzzled. She evidently thought she 

did not know much, as she bad before asserted.
“ Well, I’ll tell you a story of an old gray goose. 

My mother told it to me.”
“ Ah!" sighed Nell in a satisfied manner.
Ned began: “ There was an old gray goose, and 

it set and it set and it set on some eggs, and it 
hatched only one. That was a dreadful misfor
tune, because a goose expects to have a dozen gos
lings to lead about. Bnt the old gray goose was 
a real good mother, and she took real good care 
of her one gosling, and it grew quite as well as if it 
had been surrounded with eleven other goslings.

But as it grew up it wanted to do something be
sides eat and drink, and bo it went off to visit 
some turkeys and trot aronnd with them. But 
the old gray goose did n’t like turkeys, bo she 
hissed and she hissed, and she said, * My dear, 
you must avoid bad company.’ ’’

“ Now I know that's made up,” said Nell, “ for 
geese do n’t talk.’

“ Hush!” continued Ned, “ I must tell my story 
straight through or I shall forget Well, tbe 
little downy gosling heard, but what good did it 
do to hear? It wanted to see the turkeys just tbe 
same; so it ran away again—tbe naughty little 
thing! and went to see some ducks. But the old 
gray goose didn’t like ducks, and so she hissed 
and hissed and said, * My dear, you must avoid 
bad company.’ But the gosling did n’t mind; tbe 
naughty thing! and went to see some chickens. 
But the old gray goose did n’t like chickens, so 
she hissed and she hissed and said,*My dear, 
you must avoid bad company.’ But tbe little 
yellow do wny gosling did n’t mind; tbe old gray 
goose was in a heap of trouble, in which sad 
plight an old hen saw her and heard her pitiful 
story. Then the hen cackled ont, ‘Ma’am,geese 1

“ Ob, it’s dinner time! breakfast was over long 
ago, and I’m hungry as my kitten. Ob how Joe 
pinched my kitten’s ears. I cried a little bit, then 
I told him I’d tell you, and he stopped. Do you 
love Joe?” ,

“ Just a little bit; but that’s no matter; let ns 
have our breakfast; you shall sit in mother’s 
place, and I'll sit here. Is n’t that good? Now 
let ’s play that you are the mamma and I the 
papa.”

“ And may I ponrout the tea really?” said Nell, 
tbe earnest pleading looking out of her eyes.

“ Of course, you must pour the tea, and you 
may have the pretty china cup to drink out of.”

“ May I, really? You are better than Joe. Joe 
won’t give me anything; be’s ever so cross; you 
won’t like him, will you, when he’s cross to 
me?”

. Ned made no answer, but passed the bread 
and helped the butter very much as if he had 
been serving a queen. Nell put on a most dig
nified air and tried to lift the teapot, bnt it burned 
her little hand.

"I’m very sorry,” said she quite sadly, “that I 
cannot be really tbe mamma; if you would only 
boost up the teapot a little I could play pour it."

are geeseahd goslings are goslings, and if yon ex
pect a cunning little downy ball of a gosling to 
like to stay with an old gray goose, yon must ex
pect the little sapling to stand stiff beside the 
great oak and not whisk around among the other 
little saplings. Goslings must be goslings—gos
lings must, be goslings, ma’am, and not old gray 
geese. Roll yourself np like a ball, ma’am, and 
tumble about in tbe tall grass and make yourself 
a fool of a goose, or else let your little yellow gos
ling seek its fan in wholesome ways.’ Is n’t that 
a pretty story, Nell? I’ve heard it over and over 
every winter fifty times, and my mother always 
tells it just as her father told it to her, and I know 
every word.”

“What does it mean?” said Nell; “geese don
talk." ., V n

“ It means something about yon being a chicke* 
and I a gray goose, and I want to play ^b y°n-

“Does it?” said Nell with delight,.and she be
gan capering about the room and Ned ran after, 
and they played “bo peep” and "I spy> 
were in a merry frolic when Mrs. Rigby c 
home from her work and felt her heart merry . 
thatortlifr-singing bird as she U»“®«J ,°‘“’ 
sweet sounds coming from her own humble 
It was heaven to her there, audit bad two*?*™ 
ful angels that were ringing P  ̂to ^ 
In which she joined withtrwjoyft^^

uum hm aoous z^w^" «~«-:.-.»„»- 
negroes and Chinamen; TW#® “ whites, 
pean descent, and about 30,000 foreign whites.
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NOT YET,
BY GBAOB LELAND.

No, weary heart I
Look not out yot for rest, - 
Tho toll, tho strifo aro best, 
Through thorn thou shall bo blest— 

That Is thy part.

Yos, sorrowing one,
I seo tho tear-dlmmcd eye,
I hear tho broken -sigh,
Tho burdened spirit-cry, 

“ Alono—alono I"

Look bravely up 1
Shrink not from sorrow neah
Nor harbor dread nor fear; 
Bo bravo, bo of good chcor, 

And drink tho cup.

Bo of good cheer;
Tlio stars shall bless thy night, 
Tor from tho world of light 
Tho angels pure and bright 

Aro over near.

God’s ways aro best I 
And when thy life shall bo 
A song of harmony, 
Thy spirit, glad and free,

Shall find its rest 1

Sewing-Girls of New York.
THEIR WORK AND THEIR EMPLOYERS. '

The sewing-girls of Now York are of two class
es—those who work at home, and those who 
work in rooms provided by their employers. The 
former class is smaller than tbe latter. Where 
girls sow at home, it is generally a special neces
sity that keeps them there. They are cripples, 
unable to go out; or they have a bed-ridden fa
ther, mother, sister, or brother to look after. Aro 
you surprised? Many a poor girl, to whom life is 
a deathly. struggle with starvation and cold, 
keeps a heart warm with such lovo as might win 
tbe plaudits of angels. I havo known more than 
ono case, in which was exhibited the most won
dertai abnegation of self, amounting to a devo
tion of the girl’s very lifo on tlio altar of filial 
affection. Ono such case will toll you tho story 
of the whole.

The ease of a gentle Mary, who ekos out a mis
erable existence In Mulberry street. This is ono 
of tbe Vilest of tho Five Points streets; bnt Mary's 
home is not in tho Fl vo Points part of it, being 
above Canal street. It is a dismal abode for hu
man beings, nevertheless, this forgotten rookery 
whore Mary dwells. Let us look in this girl’s 
dally lifo a little. With her needle alone sho 
earns tho money that 'pays for all they (herself 
and hor father, who Is dying with consumption) 
have—and very little that is. Put a few ques
tions to Mary; you have earned tbo right, she 
feels, by tho trifles you havo brought her—trifles 
to ns, but ah, what value they possess to her I 
They represent two good weeks of toil to thepoor 
girl-^of such toil, pray God, as your daughter 
and mine may novor know! .

“ Wliat rent do you pay for this room, Mary?” 
“ Four dollars a month, sir.”
That is a little more than thirteen cents a day, 

you will observe.
“ What do you get for making such a shirt as

“ Six cents, sir.”
“ What! You make a whole shirt for six 

cents!”
. “ Yes, sir, and furnish the thread."

Does not this almost stagger credulity? But 
there is truth in the girl’s face; it is impossible 

, to disbelieve her. If, however, my reader is in
credulous, I can assure him that Mary does not 
tell a falsehood; I know that this price Is paid by 
some of the'most "respectable" firms in Now 
York.

“ Can’t you get work to do at higher prices?”
" Sometimes, sir. But these folks are better 

than many others, and pay regularly. Some 
who offer better prices will cheat, or they won’t 
pay when tbe work is carried home. Those folks 
give me plenty of work, and I never have to wait; 
so I do n’t look around for better. I can’t afford

milting industry. The price' to bo paid was four 
dollars. Whether this poor girl accepted tbo work' 
orP°j 7 d° not know; if she did not, another did.

And Just here wo como to tho unanswerable 
argument of tho men who biro poor girls nt those 
prices, to wit. that there are plenty who need the 
work,aud will dolt at such prices because they 
need it, Once, when I said a plain word to ono 
such employer, taking tho liberty of a friend, ho 
replied good-naturedly, “ My dear fellow, what 
nro you talking about? You forgot thnt thoho 
girls mu.it have work. Tbeyiore thankful enough 
to got what I pay them. You men who want to 
sot tbo world right Ina day, don’t know whnt 
you nre doing, half the time. If any girl that 
works for me wants to stop working nt those 
prices, she’s perfectly welcome to stop; there’s n 
dozen want it where ong gets It. Why, I’m n 
philanthropist myself, in ono sense, /grind tbo 
poor glrlsl They’d starve if I didn’t give ’em 
work. Keep your Indignation for tliose scamps 
that cheat tho poor girls out of their earnings; tho 
city’s full of’em,” “ Never mind them, just now. 
The gist of your argument is. that you take ad
vantage of the necessities of tho poor girl. If she 
did not need your work so badly you would pay 
better prices. Suppose you could sell girls’fin
gers for gold. Suppose a girl was starving, and 
offered to sell you her fingers. You would take 
them, would n’t you? Wbatl not if she needed 
money? Sho might starve, you know 1" “Pooh, 
that’s nonsensel” "No, it is only putting tho 
case figuratively. Those girls soli you their 
health, their very lives; sometimes they grow 
weary of that, and prefer to sell tlieir chastity.”

Of course, the rascals who cheat tho poor girls 
out of their earnings are a far greater evil than 
tlie “respectable” dealers who only pay starva
tion prices. They aro thieves. In many cases 
they are as notorious for their practices as any 
well-known thief whoso face is in tho rogues’ 
gallery. Some of them openly boast of their suc
cess in this most villainous or petty villnnieR. A 
common practice is, to withhold a little of tho 
girl’s pay from week to week, on a plea of being 
" short,” and, when a handsome aggregate has 
been reached, to boldly deny tho debt. Another 
plan is, to charge that tho work brought in Is not 
well done. These fellows have been repeatedly 
brought to grief through tbe courts, since tho es
tablishment of the “ Working-woman’s Protective 
Union," which makes a business of standing be
tween these poor girls and tlieir oppressors in va
rious ways. Hero are a pair of cases in point, 
gathered from the record-books of this society.

Sansame gave a poor girl a piece of twelve 
yards of bead-work to do, requiring hor to deposit 
a dollar before taking it away. She did it, and 
returned it, whereupon ho declared she had 
spoiled It, and refused to pay her a cent for her 
labor. Not only that, but lie kept her dollar de
posit. In proof that sho had not spoiled it, she 
offered to pay tho scamp for tlio matorial, aud 
take the work herself; but be would not do that.

Botenoir employed a poor girl at finishing 
pantaloons, paying her a beggarly price. Of 
course, the poor thing, when sho had a chance to • 
work for better pay, grasped eagerly at. it. Bet- 
onoir was enraged. What business had a miser
able needle-girl to want to live? Ho cursed her 
for lior perfidy in during to leave him for a better 
place. “ Will you please to pay mo?" murmured 
the terrified girl, wlio could not bear to lose the 
little sum Iio owed her. “ Yos.d—n you," said 
ho, “I’ll pay you," and ho kicked hor down 
stairs.

I could give a hundred just such cases, if there 
wero any need, Tho evil is not confined to sow
ing-girl employers. Papier employed a girl nt 
making paper-boxes a year and a half, and kept 
back bits of her pay till it amounted to fifty dol
lars—thou denied ho owed it. Bonbon employed 
a girl at cutting and packing fig paste, for two 
cents a pound, but paid hot only one cent. “ You 
aro making too much money," said tlio brute. 
Gebubrer is a brushmaker, who cheats every girl 
who works for him: bore is tho record of a party 
of ton girls, each of whom he owes some paltry 
sum—four dollars, seven dollars, ten dollars— 
which, however, has an almost Inconceivable 
value to them/ Hero is a fan-maker, there a 
gaiter-makerj^yonder a hair-dresser and wig
maker—they make no Inconsiderable profit yearly 
by their skill in manipulating poor girls, getting 
work done for nothing, or next to nothing.—Put
nam’s Monthly.

say, “ Pence, bo still, nnd knew Hint I am God.” 
Sho might have said Law.

Many curious Incidents took place—people find
ing themselves In tho streets Iu tlieir night gar
ments, nnd In a few cases Just nut'of tlieir bntlis. 
Ono gontlemnn, n hoarder in one of our fashion
able hotels, found himself in Montgomery st root, 
pinto of stonk in one hand nnd cup of coffee In 
tho other. Iio wns bound not to lone Ids break- 
fnst. It hnd boon three years since wo hnd had 
a lively shako horn, and we nre reminded Unit 
Nature, like active beings, is not standing still.

Yours, &e., J. F. Atkinson.

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Light In Sprcndiug.

In my loiter of Oct. "lb, I mentioned Hint we 
wore having our first experience in spiritual phe
nomena In thin place, and promised to inform 
you an to tho result. I should havo done bo be
fore thin, but my business has been bo pressing 
that I could not attend to It.

On the 15tli of October our place was visited 
by Mrs. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, from El
mira, N. V., accompanied by her husband. Mr. 
Scott could not at first learn that there were nny 
Spiritualists in Scranton, but finally, on making 
Inquiry at tho post ofilce, learned that I took tlio 
Bonner 0/Linht, and also that mine was tho only 
copy received hero. Mr. Scott called upon mo, 
and mado known his business, lint I could give 
him no encouragement, as I did not know of a 
single person whom I really knew to bo favorable 
to Spiritualism.

However, ho found a few others who professed 
to bo interested In tbo matter, and I cheerfully 
opened my house to Mrs. Scott to give one or two 
stances. In tho evening wo gathered in fifteen or 
twenty who wero favorable to tlio object in view, 
and Mrs. Scott became entranced, under tbo in
fluence of some organ music, and favored us witli 
some excellent trance speaking. I was really 
gratified to hear such sensible and elevating re
marks in regard to man’s present and future con
dition, and it was tlio more acceptable to mo ns 
my soul has long boon weary of such unroasona- 
blo doctrines as wo have preached to us hero hy 
our dogmatical theologians. All parlies expressed 
themselves well pleased with the remarks of the 
speaker, and affirmed tlieir belief in her spiritual 
assistance.

After speaking, tlio medium gave several In tho 
audience tests from deceased relatives, which 
wore very conclusive as to tlieir presence, nnd 
very gratifying to the recipients.

Our friends did not seem willing to encourage 
the medium^uffioiontly to induce hor to romnin 
longer with us, nnd sho went to Cnrbondnlo,

Tho stance wns gratifying to mo, although I 
did not got such proofs of spirit presence ns I 
could wish, and as others in the audience ex
pressed themselves satisfied of receiving.

I hope some one of the many mediums in the 
country will make our place a visit this winter. 
I have had quite a number of inquirers in tegnrd 
to tho matter since Mrs. Scott was here, mid I 
havo no doubt that a considerable interest could 
bo awakened hero in a short time if a good 
speaker and test medium should como boro.

of having “speakers from abroad” on such occasions Is not 
nn absolute necessity,

Sunday, Oct. 11th, I was nt North Bridgewater, where wc 
bail a very pleasant meeting indeed, and much Interest was 
manifested by tho people, both in word nnd deed. Contri
buting generously to tlio Association, they nt once consented 
lo bold regular monthly meetings.

At Taunton, whore 1 followed close on the track of Bro. 
N. Frank White, who had prepared tho way by two eloquent 
nml stirring lectures the Bunday before, 1 wan received with 
open arms. Meeting with tho Lyceum In tho afternoon, my 
heart was mado glad to join In Ils exercises with tlm many 
bright nnd happy children, with the earnest nnd hard work
ing leaders and officer*, who seem to tw striving with A 
commendable zeal to build up and make permanent among 
them this beautiful Sunday school. Work on. good brother* 
and sisters, God and angels will surely bless those wlio 
labor for the "little ones.” Taunton also enters the list for 
regular lectures, and thus I shall soon succeed In establish
ing another circle in this part of tho Blate.

The Inst Sunday In October tho Stalo Agents, In conjunc
tion with Bro. White, of tho National Association, held a 
Convention In Lowell. Tho weather being auspicious, tho 
people camo out In goodly numbers, tilling tho hall In the 
afternoon, nnd In tho evening many could not gain admit
tance. Remarks wore made In conference by N/B. Green- 
loaf. Ocorgo A. Bacon, Charlie Sullivan, tho State Agents 
and others. In tho evening N. Frank White delivered an 
address, characterized with his usual sound logic, glowing 
eloquonco, nnd poetical improvisation. During tho three 
sessions tho deepest Interest was apparent, nnd the utmost 
harmony prevailed, A spirit of enthusiasm was aroused, 
which will no doubt give the causa in Lowell—which fora 
Hum has seemingly waned—-a now Impetus, Tho Lowell 
Convention waa a success.

I have lectured week-aven Ings in Lynnfield. Wenham, 
Ipswich, Amesbury, Newburyport, Rowley, Pembroke, Ban- 
non, Kingston, Plympton. Bridge water, Worn Bridgewater, 
Raynham, Tyngslmro' and Carver. The following contribu
tions have been received:

septum HUB.
Orin JosMUyn, Hanover. * 1,00
Luther Stone, Boston.... I/:?
IL 11. Herrick, “ .... 
Mm. Rufus Clapp, Selin 

ate............. .................
A Friend, Abington........ 
“All Right,'’ - ........
Isaac R. Verkin*, Lynn.. 
Mr. Heaver,Taunton.... 
A Friend, Ronton........... 
J. A. Lincoln, “ ............ 
E. B. Harlon. ” ...........  
John Fuller, Kingston...
A Friend, “
Mr. Will lams, Galesburg.

HL...
M.L Rowell, Boston.,
Orin KumcII, Lynnfield..
Esther Russell,' . “
L.A. Huntington, Boston
IL Potter, 
iCCLGteaion,

I.no
1.00

50

Daniel Farrar, Boston. $20.M 
.1. W. Beckett, •• .. 500
J. H. Thompson, bharun.
Ca«h, Boston,..................

5.00

.Scranton, .Vor. u, 1808. John Phillips.

The Cause iu Prompton.
We desire, far, tho encouragement of the can wo 

of Spiritualism, to give notice to tho world, through 
your columns, that the Spiritualists of Prompton, 
Penn., aro alive and in working condition. Mrs. 
Cardo A. Scott, of Elmira, N, Y,t lias just closed 
a week’s labor here. Four lectures, and several 
tests given in circles, wore well received by the 
public. She is a fine speaker, and an excellent 
test medium forj.be circle.

With heart aud hand for duty, not forgetting 
our obligations to thee, wo close our commuuk 
cation. 8. H. Plumb,

Mbs. A. Plumb,
Mbs. E. C. Snow, 
It. Bunnell, 
Mbs. F, Bunnell.

Prompton, Wayne Co., Penn., Oct. 27, WK.

.........rlcnd, •• .............
LN* John Close, Ctunbrldg'

60
50 ;

5,CO
2.00 .

75 
Loo 
1,00

40 ।
60 ;

.50 .

port...............................
Hnm’l B. Gregory, Wen

ham................ .........
John Trefrey, Wenham.. 
William Hall. - ..
Friends, Ipswich.........

*• Haverhill.......
G. W. Fletcher”..........  
Abner Hardy. Groveland 
7,. N. Morrison, Haverhill
Alfred Ordway, Bradford 
Charles B. Homes, Grove1.00 ,___________________

W land...............................
lO.WLRufint Dvb. AinrMHUv.

Mrs. Barney Everson.
Hanson.......................... $

Maria Bonnett. Abington 
P. P. Field.N.BridgrwVr 
It IL Nevins, •• 
G. Denton Crane, “ 
Boni Kingman. ” 
D. IL Cobh. ••
Waldo Field, “
B, D. Wood, 
AsaTribon. . “ 
Contribution,

10.00 IL Hinckley, 
30,00*

Tor TOD ER. ’

LOO 
10.00

5,00

EM

1,00 
1,1'0 
1,00 
I.M 
5.10 
1.00 
i.on 
1,00 
i.w

1.00 
1 00 
1,60

U.

E.

I. B. Alien. E 
water......... .

Bridge

J. Ti*dale, Cochesetl,
Win. Howard, W. Bridge- 
wnter....;...,............

John H. Packard, Wist 
Bridgewater...;.......

ILV. ManHmll.CocheM’tt 
B. F. Marshall, 
Mnry R. MnmhnlL “ 
Be nJ. Marshall, “
A Friend, “
Chas. II Alden, Taunt<>n
H.
T

. n. Pratt. Riivnhatn.. 
hnothy J. Lincoln. “ .

Willard Tripp, Taunton 
Jolin Eaton, 
T. 1). Wilbur.
8. Thnver, 
E. Hnlhnwny. 
W. IL Fuller. 
W. F. Allen, 
Henry Norris, " 
Mm.H. W.l'r.itt, " 
Friend*.
Hubert White, 
Wm. IL Harris, 
BciiJ. Blnncluird, L»>tv( 
John Wilion, 
Jacob Nichols, ”

Amount September.

LOO 
LOO 
1,00 
1,00 
LOO 
5,00 
1 00 
1,00 
1,00 
1.00

1.00
5,00

1,00

1.00
1.00
1.00
l.uo
1.00

25
50

1.00
1.00
l.oo

Ellen Merrill, Lowell# 
Leonard Capron, ”
1). V. Lawrence, ••
E. Htcvons, 
William N. Owen. - 
Contribution, *• 
Amos Groen, 
A. Fuhom.
A. IL Vlyrnnton, 
Mary C Colby, 
Anna Nichola, “
Eilwin Colby, *•
Mm. Gwens, “
Mrs, IL A. Drake, 
Julia Greenough,. “ 
Newburyport Lyceum... 
Abner Lane. Ncwburyp’t 
Andrew J. Havnea, “ 
N.J. Manson,Cambridge- 

port.........................
Feilg Barker, Pembroke 
Isaac, Jennings, ” 
A Friend, “
Abide Barker. ”
Barnaba* Everson, Han

non...............................
Horatio Hampson, Pem

broke..........................
I .CO Friend. Kingston
1.001 John Cook. Halifax....
• "1 Jan. 8. Bouncy, Flyinp1,00
1.00 
5.00 
1,00 
1,00
1.00

ton................ . ...............
8. Mono, Lowell.............  
Luther Colby, Boston... 
Sam’l F. Lucas, Carver.. 
Sam’! Dearborn. Lowell. 
Erastus E. Gay, Middle

boro’............................... I.oo 
. LMmnry...........,.......... .

•Il 1,MH boro’..............................
IjmM. B. LvBarron, Middle- 

1,001 boro*..............................

1.00 
1,00 
I,(XI 
1.00 
7.10
I 00 
1.00 
1,00 
EOU
1.00 
1.00 
1,00
2.00 
I .(HI

lo.co 
l.Utl 
i.w
1.00 
I 00 
EM

50 
1.00

Henry IL Shaw, Middle-

1.00
70 

1,00
1 00

50 
EM 
1.00 
5,00

1,00

1,00
4.00

............................................ #127.41

............................................ 111,77
A. E. Cawent er, ^gtnt .V. V 4.

Mim. m. L. French. Inspiration it I *pe*krr. A'ldrcti, Elle< 
MriTt. Washington Village, South Boston. Maxi.

Mm. (’lima A. Firm, irrturer, Newport, Me.
Mi*« Ai.mmua B. Fowler. I iu.lregional and ln*p I rational 

*pnUer. Omaha. Neb.
N. 8. green LEAP, towrlh Mm*.
Ixaac r. Greenleaf will upeak in .Stafford, Conn . Nov. 22 

ami 2*1; m Homer*. Dec. Band 13; In I.eomJnMrr, Man.. Dec.
2.- Addrr'it. 1061 Washington Hired. BoMun. Mat*.

IRV. Jo«rni C din , Belvidere, III.
Bn L. F. GiiiGOMntpIrMlonn) speaker, will antwer call* to 
».urer. Ad«hvj»». box-qw.Fort Wayne. Ind.
Mhh. Lai ha Hr Folia*'(KhtDoN, Addrm. Trcftiuro City, Nre Cd.. Nevada.
John P-Grn.tr, Lawrence, Mat* .will answer calls to lecture, 

tul .I" Bade, trailer sneaker, corner of Barrow ani 
Washington Mrem. New York.

w*n VIV^;"’*-*’ Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
Mil. J.G-Gilkm. I’rhirrton.Mu.
Bk. G ARMAGH, ^^ WlllIninthurg.N.T.

‘^i. '1'14 J' P1 B,Aki*. corner Pearl and Brooks streets, Cmubrldgepiirt. Minis.
^' ^.VF ll,SM*K- Agent of the Conncrtlrut State AflftOcla* 
,’^H’ icctHrn In Norwich, Nov.’ju; tn Willimantic, Dec.

b; in Somers. Dec. 13: In Hintford. In c.20 and 27. Will make 
arrangements to speak wonlnra in the vlctnitv of Sunday an- 
polntment* Address as above.

Moaeh Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind.
Damul W. Bull, Fairfield, Lava.
Mrs. S. A. Horton. 24 WntneMt street. Lowell, Masi.
Mim Nellie Daymen, 20 Wilmot street, Wormier Mass. 
(’hauler Holt, Warren, Warren Cn„ Fa.
M it. s. c. Hayford, Coopcrsvinc. n. Y.
Mks F. O. Hizeh, 122 E«’t MadHm street. Baltimore. Md.
J. B. Hamuli.. M. D., Waterloo, Wh.
Dr. E. B. Holden.Inspirational speaker.No.Clarendon. Vt
Du. J. N. Hui’dE*. franco speaker, will answer call* to lec 

turc. Address. 9 Henry street. East Boston. Mais.
Mrs. Emma HARMNnK can be addressed, (postpaid.)care of 

Mn. Wilkinson, 81. George’* Hall, Langham Flace. w., Lon , 
don, England.

Mus. M. 8. Townsend Hoadlry. Bridgewater, Vt.
Jameh H. II auxin win answer calls to lecture and attend' 

funeral*. Address, box 99. Abington, Maw.
Wm. A. D. Ht me win answer call* to lecture during the 

winter on nil scientific and icformatorr snblccts, including a 
course of six lectures on evils. Address, West Bide F. O.t 
Cleveland, O.

J yman <’. Howe, Inspirational speaker, Laona, N. Y.
Amos Hi nt, trance speaker, New Britain. Conn.
Mish Hubif. M. Johnsons address for Noviinber. Clove 

land, ()., care Ohio Nrarituahtt, 111 Huvcrior street; will lec
ture In Chicago, hl-, during December—address, 105 South 
Jefferson street; permanent address,Milford. Mass.

Wm, F. Jamieson, inspirational speaker, Belvidere. III.
Abraham J ameb; Pleasantville, Venango Co., Fa., box SL
8. 8. Jonkh, Esq., Chicago, III.
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally apeak on Hundaya 

for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore. Ill, on the Spirit • 
uni Philosophy and reform movement* of the day.

Wm. IL Johnston, Corry*. Fa. '
D«. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Dr. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., 111.
George Kates, Dayton, O. a
O. F, Kellogg, lecturer. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.. 

speaks In Monroe Centro the tint, in Andover the second, ami 
Inriiardon tho third Sunday of every month.

George F. Kitthidge, Buffalo. N. Y. <
Mas.BL J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Cephas IL Lynn, semi-conscious franco speaker, will lec^ 

turo for tho Ohio Htato Spiritual Association during Novum* 
her. Address, Painesville, u.

J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, III.
Mary E. Longpun, inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 

afreet, Jersey Chy. N. J.
Mrs. L. U . Lncil, <> Townsend Flare, Boston, Mass.
Mrs. F, A. Logan. Chicago, HL, care Jiehgio-PhilaiopKicaf 

Journal.
John A. Lowe,lecturer, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
Miss Mari M. Lyon-. IfapJratlon.il speaker, 99 Eart Jcffor 

son street. Syracuse, N. Y.
11 T. Lkonakii, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N, H.
Wm. A. Loveland,25 Bromfield street, Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. -Subject: Integral Education, or tho Era Of 
our New Brinnon?, to Hilmer.

Mus. A. L. Lambert, trance nnd inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, WJ Wabhlllgton st., Boston, 
entrance I .Gorham place.

B.M. Lawrence. M. D.,nnd wife,Independent mission- 
arir#, will HDHwrr cnlh to spe.ik, attend Convention* and 
sing original songs nn all qu< *ti>mN of reform, Including Chrla- . 
tianltv mid Spiritualism, ancient and modern. Addrcis^Bur 
dick llomr, IkiHulo, N. Y.

Charles H. Marsh, seml tiauce speaker. Address, Wons* 
woe, Juneau Co., WIs.

puor. IL M. M’Cuhd. Centralia. HL
Emma M. Martin, I n*pl rat tonal speaker. Birmingham. Mich.
James B. MoBIUson. in-t’lr.itfoi.iil speaker, box 37s, Haver 

hill, Mass.
Thomas K. Moon, InjurJlioiuil .“peaker, 20 Howard street. 

Boston, Mies.
Min. [•raker. No. 3d I Given street, be-

to take risk, sir; so many will cheat ub.”
Respectability is a good thing, you soo, Let me 

whisper 3 few other prices to you, which respecta
bility pays its poor girls. Fifteen or twenty cents 
for makingalinen coat,complete; sixty-two cents । 
per dozen for making men’s heavy overalls; one ; 
dollar a dozen for making flannel shirts. Figures । 
are usually very humdrum affairs, but what a i 
story they toll here! These last prices I did not । 
get from Mary. I got them, in the first place from | 
a benevolent lady who works with heart and । 
hand, day after day, all her timo, in endeavoring 
to bettor tbe condition of tho poor girls of New 1 
York. But I got them, tn tho second place, from 
tho employers themselves. By going to them, 
pencil in hand, and desiring tbe cheerful little 
particulars for publication? Hardly! I sent my 
office-boy out in search of work for an imaginary 
" sister,” and to inquire wliat would be paid her. 
Having inquired, and got bls answer, it is need
loss to say that James concluded his sister could 
live without taking in sewing.

So yon see thnt, in order merely to pay her 
rent, Mary must make two shirts a day. That 
being,done, she must mhke more to meet her 
other expenses. She lias fuel to buy—and a pail 
of coal costs her fifteen cents. Sho has food to 
buy—but she eats very little, her father still less. 
Sho has not tasted meat of any kind for over a 
year, she tells us. What, then, does sho eat? 
Bread and potatoes, principally; she drinks a oup 
of cheap tea, without milk or sugar, at night—pro
vided sho has any, which she frequently has not. 
She has also to buy (I am not painting fancy pic
tures; I am stating facts, which are not regulated 
by any rules known to our experience) “ a trifle of 
whiskey." Mary’s father was not reared a teto- 
taller; and though I was, and Jiave no taste for 
liquor, I am not unable to see how a little whis
key may be tho last physical solace possible to 
this miserable man, whose feet press the edge of a 
consumptive’s grave.

“ It’s tuoro than victuals to him, sir, says poor 
Marx',her eyds filling with tears; "and how can 
I refuse him; and he so nigh bis end?”

It Is nine o’clock when wo say. “good-by’-' to 
this poor girl. By the dim light or the tallow 
candle that stands upon tho window-sill, she will 
sit patiently stitching, hours after weare gone. 
We shall bo in our beds, asleep,and still Mary 
will be silting there at work—the weary, dreary 
work in which■ ' ' ■ ।!"the woirythread 

Along tho garment*' even hem 
And winding warn la led.” 

Her father asleep beside her: dead stillness all 
aboqt her; tho follow candle; flickering feebly 
witbits long wick, which she hardly dares to 
snuff, because that will make it burn the faster; 
midnight passed; and the morning hours creeping 
on—still sue sits and sews, with heavy eyes, mak
ing shirts at six cents apiece. '

This is ono poor girl's life. It has a hundred 
paraUbjp in the city. Whoso looks will find them 
without difficulty. I havo looked, and I have 
found them. Making no pretensions to the title 
of philanthropist—being merely a litterateur, who 
have looked ih' low life for some of my themes—I 
“ say what I; see,” and have the satisfaction of 
knowing chat I have, iu some cases, guided tho 
philanthropist to bls object.

Perhaps you think that it cannot bo any of our 
first and wealthiest firms that pay poor girls 
starvation prides' for their work. But you are 
mistaken. If my publisher did not deem it un
wise to do so, I should give the names of some of 
our best known Broadway houses as among the 
offenders against the poor girls;

In one of the back streets of the town is hidden 
the humble home of a girl who used ta “go out" 
to her work; but one day an awning fell down 
upon hor as sho was passing underneath; and 
disabled her so that she can “ go out" no more. 
She is crippled for life, if I am not mistaken. She 
has to earn her living still; so she sits in her bar- 

’ ren homo, and plies her deft needle hour on hour 
by the window. Sho' is especially skillful with 
embroidery. One day there was'sent to her a 
cloak to be made and embroidered,, - It camo from 
a well-known Broadway merchant, and was such 
a garment as you might pay seventy-five dollars 
for at his counter. Tbo'stuff .of which It was to 
bo made was not very costly—it was only an in
fant’s cloak—but it waste be embroidered most 
elaborately, on body and cape and collar and 
sleeves. The work was sufficient to employ this 
dexterous sewftijfgi<l two whole weeks of unre-

CALIFORNIA,
Earthquake in Ban Francisco.

Dear Banner—Wo havo been a good deal 
shaken up hero tho past week, having had a se
ries of shocks, some very slight, others quite ob
servable, and one, the first, a grand one, which 
tried to do all tbe barm it could. This happened 
at 8 a. m., Oct, 21st, and was very marked, vary
ing every second of its continuance, and lasted 
forty-six seconds.

These earth-jars or movements aro varied even 
in the same neighborhood; whilst ono portion of 
a block may be affected, the same class of build
ings in tbe same block are undisturbed. Some
times the front or rear of a building is cracked, 
whilst in tho other parts it is uninjured. Noth
ing, in my house on the hill, was moved, except 
the door-bell, which was rung with considerable 
vim, while a friend living within throe minutes’ 
walk in the valley below, had things tumbled 
about promiscuously. Fire-walls and cornices 
of buildings on the made land, or filled-in por
tion of our city, were in many cases shaken off, 
and several buildings settled down into the mud 
foundation, so that they either fell or will have 
to ho taken down. On the street whore most of 
the damage is done (California, below Sansome) 
in tho immediate vicinity where some care has 
been taken in building, not a brick is shaken.

Four persons lost their lives by tlie falling 
cornice? or chimneys. There were none buried 
in the buildings; no fires from bursted gas pines; 
no tidal waves; noyawning chasms to swallow 
up people or houses. Whole blocks of brick • 
buildings apparently stand as firm as over; yet 
there are some who got frightened, nervous, and 
will remain unsettled until some new excitement 
absorbs tlio mind, and leads it into a now channel 
of thought. , , „ , .Colporteurs and street preachers hnd a Godsend 
for them, as they supposed, for women and men 
turned out to distribute tracts and warn the peo
ple “ to flee from the wrath to come." Ono oc- 
stat.lo old negroes, whoso religious zeal was much 
aroused, was preparing breakfast at the time of 
the shook, bnt dropped skillet and ladle, ran into 
tbe street shouting," Breas do Lord! it’s Jesus; 
it’s Jesus am a-comin’, ’cause de people is so 
wicked! Bress de Lord! brass de Lord!” Her 
wrinkled face was radiant with smiles, happy in 
tlie belief that her Jesus was near at band. How 
many church-goers, think you, could sympathize 
with the negress, in her joyous state, if they too 
thought tho Lord Jesus was nt hand?

One gentleman, on being offered a tract, tola 
tbe zealot he ought to go home, and feel ashamed 
to consider people so ignorant of divine laws as 
to suppose earthquakes-weta not the result of 
positive and Inherent forces in Nature.

It seems that the damage to buildings was 
caused more by the length of tbe shock than its 
force. The motions were varied; some being 
quick and short, others long and undulating, giv
ing, in each case, an excellent imitation of your 
Eastern thunder. -^

Animals were seriously affected. Startled or- 
frightened, they ran or were paralyzed with fear.- 
The extreme quiet—almost breathless stillness— 
that follows ono of these earth-waves, Is very 
marked—as if. a strong man had reached his 
home and cast down his heavy burden to rest. 
Nature’s breathings here are in contrast with 
your Baltimore and Brooklyn sweeping torrents, 
or your lightning and sun strokes, Western torna
does and Eastern equinoctial gales.

Tlie elements in tills qnarter of the globe aro at 
work. When Nature’s laboratory is in action, the 
materials necessary for tbe change will be used, 
be they what they may, and some portions of 
country must, inevitably suffer.

For some weeks the atmosphere has been filled 
with a thick vapor, seeming to bo smoke, but at 
the immediate lime of the shock nothing unusual 
was observed in the atmosphere. Tbe Japanese 
theory of tlie suspension of magnetic force previ
ous to an earthquake is exploded now, as no 

. such phenomenon occurred. , , ,
Planchette, in several cases, has prophesied 

earthquakes, and several sensitive persons wore 
i affected bo tliey could not sleep the night preced- 
• ins the WW shock* A milkman told one of his 

customers an earthquake was sure to come soon, 
i and asked her to observe the stillness afterward, 
I How he knew, I did not learn; but th* lady 
i thought of his advice, as soon as she felt the 

shock, waited for the close, and said it seemed to

ARKANSAS. .
John Snintns writes from Little Rock, Ark., as 

follows:
I will state a few facts concerning progression 

and reform in this Southern country. It is not 
commonly believed or understood hero that man 
or woman can make advancement in anything 
except some art or trade. As to theology, it is 
thought to bo Impassible to learn nnything more. 
There nro some twelve churches (Orthodox) here, 
in a population of five thousand whites and four 
thousand blacks. I havo made some observa
tions hero and at the Springs, and find none wlio 
entertain liberal or progressive ideas; but all aro 
cramped and contracted In various ways—strictly 
conservative in tho science of theology.

I have spent seven years in tho North-Western 
Territories, and find tlio native Sioux Indian 
very much of a Spiritualist. Indeed, the only 
main difference is tliey do u’t Understand the 
Idea of progression. But as to the spirit-homo, 
it Is all rational and natural to them—correspond- 
lug to tlieir present life of graduated happiness.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Beport of the MlMionary Work 

September and October.
for

To Gr.onos A. Bacon, Secretary of the Maiiachmtllt Spirit
ualist Anocialion:
Muchof tho work performed by tho Agent In the nibntli 

of September has already appeared before tho people In tho 
published accounts ofcamp-meetings and picnics, which oc
cupied most ol my time during the flrat half of tlio month. 
Tho last part of September and the month of October wore 
spent In traveling and lecturing In different places, wock- 
cvcnlngs and Sundays, as usual. Essex County has been 
the Bold of my labor a portion of tho time, and hy dint of 
considerable effort, I have succeeded in establishing a 
monthly circuit wltliln Its borders. Lectures aro to be de
livered by ono of the Agents ono Sunday In each month In 
Amesbury, Newburyport, Haverhill and Lawrence. Ar- 
rangomonta havo been made for weok-ovening lectures In 
tho vicinity of these places, so ns to give tho speaker con
stant employment. Il Is believed that by a systematic and 
organized effort of this kind, giving tho propio lectures al 
regular Intervale, much more will bo accomplished than by 
tho erratic method before pursued ot visiting a place once, 
and perhaps not r^ln for a year or more. The people 
seem to bo pleased with thia arrangement, and nro glad to 
avail themselves of the opportunity of having meetings of
fered them by tho State Association.

At Middleton, where I spent ono Sunday, they have started 
a Children’s Lyceum, which holds a session every Sunday, 
and seems to Lo In a flourishing condition. Hiram Stiles Is 
Conductor, a good, stanch worker, who, aided by a few 
earnest souls, Is determined to go ahead. May success at
tend them.

At Haverhill the last Sunday In September, Bro. Storer 
and solC assisted by Bro. George A. Bacon, attempted to 
hold ■ sort of Convention, but It camo near being a failure 
on account of tho rain, which foil In torrents all.day. How
ever. wo held tbreo sessions, and Hie few that were present 
scorned to enjoy the mooting, gladly assenting to the pro
posed plan of having regular lectures once In a month. 
Thore Is a lively Interest still existing In Haverhill, which 
tho meetings will havo a tendency to increase, until tlio 
Lyceum, so long Inactive, shall bo made onoo more to live 
and thrive.

My Sunday at Newburyport was passed very pleasantly, 
It being tho anniversary of tho Lyceum which I organized 
there ono year before. It does one’s heart good to meet old 
friends and co-workers, who after ono year of trial havo 
proved faithful to a trust so precious as the Lyceum. I was 
delighted to seo tho progress that bad been mado. reflecting 
great credit on tho olllcers and leaders, and all Interested In 
Its welfare. My Joy was mingled with a shade of sadness In 
noticing the absence—In thobody-T-of two of Its members, 
both young mon of great promise, who within the year havo 
passed on to Join the Lyceums of henven. Both grandly 
Illustrated by tholr triumphant entrance Into tho “ Better 
Land" the perfect victory which tho knowledge of Spiritual
ism gives us over death and the grave. I shall long remem
ber tho reply of my dear young friend Oscar Collin, who was 
Assistant Conductor of tlio Lyceum, when I told him that I 
hoped bo would prove faithful in his work, and (III worthily 
tho honorable position assigned him. With a look of noble 
determination and a warm grasp of tho band ho replied. " I 
will try," and ho did. Tho last work ho performed was for 
tlio Lyceum. Noble young man! No eulogy that I could 
pen would add to tbo beauty of bls character In the minds 
of those who know him best.

Tbo other, with whom I had not the pleasure of so Inti
mate an acquaintance. Is spoken of la tho highest terms of 
praise by his friends, who were many. Ills funeral, which 
took place only tho Sunday before tho anniversary, was 
conducted by tho Lyceum alono: Bro. R. T. Shuman, a 
member, officiating as speaker. His remarks, so feeling 
and appropriate In their character, expressing tho sweet 
consolations of our philosophy, mado a deep Impression upon 
alb doing much to lift tho weight of sorrow from tho hearts 
of those that mourned. 8lsterRIchardaon,fonnorOuardlsn, 
also spoke briefly, In tender and fitting words of loving 
sympathy. Songs and silver-chain recitations were sung 
and read bv tho children. Many of those who were present— 
and the ball was full—affirmed that It was tho test conduct
ed funeral they ever attended, proving the common practice

LIST OF LECTURERS.
Fl IILUHED GRATITTOVSLY EVERY WEEK.

[To be useful, this list should be reHable. It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they I 
occur. Should any name appear In this list of a party 
known not to bo a lecturer, wo desire to l>o bo Informed, as 
this column is devoted exclusively to Lecturtri.}

J. Madison Allen, East Bridgewater, Mass.
C. Fannie Allyn will sneak in Cambridgeport,Mass,, dur- 

Ing November; In Lynn. Doc. 6 and 13; In East Boitoii,(Wob- 
Her Hnll.) Dec. 20 nnd 27; in Vineland, N; J., Jan. 3 and 10; 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.. Jan. 17. 24 and 31: in Rochester. N. V.. 
during February; In Hyrncuso during March; In New York, 
(Everett Rooms.) during Ai rll; In Kalcm, Mass., during May, 
Address ns above, or 8toni-hnm, Ritu*.

Mrb. Anna E. Allen (late HUI), inspirational speaker. 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, III.

J. Madison Alexander. Inspirational and trance epeaker, 
Chicago. 111., will answer call* East or West,

Mhh, N. A. Adams, im-pIratlonM speaker, F. O. box 277, 
Fitchburg, Mass.

HARHir’ON Angier, trance .‘•peaker. Calamus Station. Clin
ton C«i.. Iowa.

Jam eh G. Allue. Springfield, Mass.
Mrs, N. K. Anduomh. trance speaker, Dolton, Win.
Du. J. T. Amou will answer calls In lecture upon BhyMidogj: 

an t Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Rochester, N. V.
Marv A. Awwilkit will nn«wer calls to lecture, attend 

funerals, Ac. Address, care J. Stolz, M. D., Day ton, O.
Ruy J, O. Barrett. Sycamore. HL
Mrb. Sarah A. Hyhnm will lecture In Rochester, N. Y., 

during November; In East Boston, Mass., during December 
and March; In New York (Everett HnH) during January; in 
Salem, Mass..duringFebruary. Permanent address,67Spring 
street, East Cambridge. Mass.

Mrs. a. B. Brown, Ht. Johnsbnry Centre, Vt.
Mrs. 1L F. M. Brown, F. o. drawer5956, Chicago, 111.
Mrs. abby N. Burnham, inspirational speaker, 27 Metro

politan place, Boston, Mass. .
Johri’H Baker, editor of The 6>frtfwrfrjL Janesville, WIs.
Mus. Emma F. Jay Hellene, IM West 12th st..Now York.
Mrs. Nellie J.T, Brigham will speak In New York (Ev 

roti Rooms) during November; in Philadelphia during De
cember; In Washington, D. C., during February and March. 
Address. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mass.

Henry Barstow, Inspirational speaker. Duxbury, Mnra.
Mrs, Nellie L. Bronson, 15thstreet,Toledo, O.
Mrb. M. A. C. Brown, West Randolph, Vt.
Dr. James K. Hailey. Falfnyra. Mich.
Z. J. Brown. M.D , will answer calls to lecture on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Cachevlllc, Yolo Co.\ Cal.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mankato, Minn.
J. IL Bickford.inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mass.
A. F. Bowman, inspirational weaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Rev. Dr. Bannard. Lansing, Mich.
Mim. E. Bi rr, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture In tho Middle and Eastern States. Address, box 7, 
Suuthford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture In-Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until farther notice. Address, box 63,‘ 
Camden P. O., Mich. u ,

M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker, Almond, WIs. Bundays 
engaged for tho present. „ -

Warren Chabe.544 Broadway, New York
Mrb. Augusta a. Currier, box RI5, Lowell, Mass.
Albert E. Carpenter will answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send In th«r calls early. Address, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston. Mass. ' „ A ,

IL L. Clark speaks In Thompson, O., tho first, in Leroy 
the second, end In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Adurcss, Balmville, Lake Co., O. ................

Dr. J. IL Currier will speak In Philadelphia during No
vember. Address, care Dr. Danforth. 929 Mount Xenwn 
street, Philadelphia, or corner Broadway and Windsor street. 
Cambridgeport. Mobs.

J. F. Cowles, M. 1> .Ottawa, III.,box 1374,
Dkak Clark, Lyons, Mich.; care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dr. IL II. Crandall P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mrb. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer. Thornton. N. IL
Mrs. Eliza C. Crane, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Mrb. Hkttie Clark, trance speaker. West Harwich, Mass.
Mrb. M. J. Col burn. Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. ,
Mibb Emma Chadwick, Inspirational speaker, Vineland. 

^Mrs? annie M. Carvez, trance speaker, 343 West Fourth 
street, Cincinnati,O. , w u

Mrb. J. F. Cm les, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York.
Mus. J. J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In Ino vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston, Mass. A

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O.. lecturer on organization. 
Mrb. D. Chadwick, trancesneaker.Vineland, N. J., box 272. 
Dr. James Cooper. Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light,
Mas. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. IL. enro of N. P Cross.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cusum an. trance speaker. Address during 

November and December, Brooklyn, K. Y.,carc L. IL Larkin, 
M. D., 244 Fultnn street. , ~ v

Cn ARLES P. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. 1. 
Mrs. Lavra Cuppy, Han Francisco,Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D„ Cincinnati,©. .
Mbs. Cora L. V. Daniels’s address during November. Fhll- 

ndHphla. FM during December. Washington. D. C.t during 
January Boston. Masi

Prof. Wm. Denton. WclIcMy.Mnss.
Miss Lizzie Doten. Pavilion. 67 Tremont street, Boston. 
Henry J Durgin. Inspirational speaker, Cardington, o. 
Geohoe Dutton, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
Dr E.C Dunn, Bockford, HI. ;
Mrs. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main afreet. Cnmbridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Dorn, trance speaker. 48 and 60 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, ill .
Miss Clair R. DeEvere,Inspirational speaker, Chicago, 

IlL.caroJ.Bpettlgue.
Mbs. E. DeLam ab, trance speaker, Quincy, Maos.
A. O- Edmunds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa.
Dn. H. E Emrrt. lecturer. Sooth Coventry, Conn.
Andrew T Fobs, Blanchester. N. IL \
Mibb Eliza Howe Fuller, inspirational speaker, Saa Fran- 

C*Dm IL P. Fairfield will speak In Chicago. Ilk, during No
vember; In Battle Creek,Mich..during December; In Paines* 
vlllo.0 . during January. Will answer calls for week even
ing*. Address as above.

> Mrs. Fannie B. Felton. Routh Malden, Masa
Rkv. J. Francis. OgdcnshurefN. Y.
J; <4. Fit'll, Hammonton. N.J.

. X B. Fukech, lecturer, Clyde, O.

tween Uth mid 10th streets, Louisville, Ky.
Mih Tamozine Moorf. win mmwer calls to lecture. Ad 

driM.tK Keven* Mn'el, Boston. Mum.
Mum Many a. Mncni.i.L, clairvoyant Inspirational speak ' 

or. will answer calls to hrtiiro upon Spiritualism, Sunday., 
and week <lny evenings'. tn New Yurk State. Addreu# »oon. 
Apufin..Onondaga Co , N. V.

Mu. F. IL M am>n, Inspirational speaker, No. Conway. KH
PH Jamem Morkison, lecturer, McHenry?HL
MlM Emma I.. Morke. trance speaker, ADlcad.N. H.
Du. W H. (! Maki in, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
O. W. Manvel, trance speaker,35 Rutland Square. Boston. 
Mri. H. M. W. M IN AUD, trance speaker. Oiwcgo J11.
Leo Miller purposes spending the fall and winter In the 

East, and will respond to Invitations to apeak in New England 
nnd New York Suite. Address, Mount Morris. N- Y.

Dn. John Mayhew, Washington, D. CM 1’, 0. box €07.
Du. G. W. Mourill, Ju., trance nnd Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture and attend funeral*. Address, Boston. Mum.
Mrs. Hannah Morse, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co.. TH. 
Mus. Anna m. Middlebrook, box 778, Bridgeport,Conn.
Mun. Sarah Helen MatthrwhwIH make engagements for 

the fall and whiter. Address, care Dr. Rnundy,Qulncr. Mass.
J, W. Matthews,lecturer, Heyworth, McLeon Co., II’.
A. L. E. N ahh, lecturer, Rochester. N. Y.
C. Norwood. Ottawa. III., Inspirational speaker.
J. Wm. Van Nam re, Monroe. Mich.
W. M. Oden, Salem, 111.

a George a. Peirce. Inspirational trance speaker, F. O. bog 
87, Auburn. Me. In addition to his prnctlcc, healing sick nnd 
Intlrm people in places lie may visit, will be pleased to answer 
calls to lecture. Ills themes pertain exclusively lo the gospel 
and philosophy of Spiritualism. 1 —'

Mbs. E. N. Palmer, trance speaker, Big Flats, Chemung
Co., N.Y.

Mhh. Anna M. L. Potts.M. D., lecturer, Adrian, Mich.
J IL Powell, 1 Grants Court, North Mend street, Bunker 

Hill Square, Charlestown. Mum.
Miu* J. Buffer, trance speaker, South Hanover,'Mam.
Du. W. K. Ripley. Foxhoro’, Muss.
A. C Robinhon, 111 Fulton street. Brooklyn. N. Y.
Dll. P. B. Randolph, cure box 3352, Boston, Mass.
Mm*. Jennie H. Ri DDm Randall street, Providence, R. I.
Wm. Roke, M 1)., Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O.
Mu*. K. B. Ro«i( will answer calls to lecture and Mb it I 

funeral*. Address, Providence. R. 1. (Indian Bridge.) 
. C, 11. Risen, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.

J. IL Randall. Inspirational speaker. Upper Lhle, N. Y.
Mum. Fuank Rlid. Inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich 
Mhh. Balin'a J. Konr.Rrs. Uatpetiterviiic, Hi.
Minn Salome Ripley, Inspirational speaker. North Lcv: 

erett. Mass.
AV8TEN E. SlMMONN. WnodMock, Vt.
Du. H. B. Storer will lecture huridfaihlpIda during Janu- 

arv. Address. M Pleasant street, Boston.
E. R. HwaCKHAMEU, I28 8o. 3d street, Brooklyn. N. Y.,E. D 
Du. E. Suraoce. inspirational speaker. Schenectady, N. Y 
Mil*. Fannie DavihSmith, Milford. Mas*.
Mun. S. E Slight, 13 Emerald street, Beaton, Mass., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mita. Carrie A. Scott, trance speaker, Ehnlra.N; Y., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mus. L. a. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lake*.

Rico Co., Minn. ' b
Miw. C. M. Stowe. S«hJo»A, Cal.
Mhh. S. J. Swaney, normal speaker. Noank, Conn.
Mhh. Almira W Smith, 36 Salem street. Portland, Me.
Abram smith, Enq., Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
Mhh. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker. Toledo, O.
Minh M. h. Sturtevant. trance and Inspirational speaker. 

12 Chapman street. Boston, Mass.
J. W. Heaver.inspirational sneaker. Byron,N. Y„ will an

swer calls to lecture or attend funerals nt accessible placet.
Mrb. C. A. Sherwin.Townsend Center. Mom.
Mrs. M. E. B. Sawyer. Fitchburg. Mass.
Mrb. 1LT.8tearnm may be addressed nt Vine-land, N. J.
Mus. Nellie smith, hnprcMdonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Selah Vansickle,Greenbush,Mich.
Mita Mattie Thwing will answer calls to lecture. Ad- 

dress, Conway, Mass.
Mun. Esther N. Talmadge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Dr. 8. A. Thomab,lecturer, Weatvllle, Ind.
B. Brett Thomas will answer calls to lecture throughout 

Mnlnonml New Hampshire during November. Address, North 
Attleboro’, Mmb » box U4L
Jamea Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenihiskcng, Me.
Hudbon Tuttle. Beilin Heights, U.
Benjamin Todd, San Francisco, CnL
Mrb. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational speaker, 101 Hi. 

Clair street, ClovdandfO;
J. IL W. Toohey, Providence. R. I.
Mrb. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass.. P.O. bnx 3W. „ ’ '
N, Frank White. Agent fortho‘•American Association of 

Spiritualists,” can be addressed until December, care Warren . 
Chase, 644 Broadway, Now York: through' December. Phila
delphia. Ba., care Dr ILT. Child; through January, Wash 
Ington, D. C.

E. V. Wilson, Lombard.Ill.
E. 8. Wheeler. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mrb. M. Macomber Wood will speak In Leominster, Moas., 

Nov. 29 nnd Dec. 13; In East Boston during February. Ad 
dress, 11 Dewey street. Worcester, Mass.

F. L. IL Willi*. M. D., 16 West 24th street,near Fifth nvc- 
nur Hotel, New York.

Mrh. 8. k. Warner, box 32$. Davenport* Iowa
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, IU. 
Henry C. Wright, cure Jlatmer nf Light, Huston. Mass. 
Mrb. E. M. Wolcott. Canton. 8t. Lawrence Co., N T. 
Brof. E. Whipple, Indiana Stale Missionary, Pennville, Ind. 
Mrb. A. Wilhelm, n. D.. inspiration#! speaker,can be ad

dressed during November, Houlton, Ne.; during December, 
box 5679, New York.

N. M. Wright. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture on the philosophy nnd religion of Spiritual lam. Ad 
dress, earn Hanner of htihl. BoMon. Mow.

Lois Waimrciokuk can be addressed at Carthage, Mo., cure 
of Colby Horrimnon.-

William F. Wentworth, trance speaker, will lecture In 
Oswego, N. Y.. during November and December—address care 
of A. AL RIchards.’Esq , P. O. box !D7.

Mu*. Mary J. WilcoxboN will lecture In Rprinrfletd, HL. 
during November. Address, care J, Hpetllguc, 1W Houlli 
Clark street. Chicago. 111.' .

Mr-h. Mart E. Withee, 182 Elm street. Newark. N.J.
Dr. R. 11. Wsllb, trance speaker. Address, 14 Brown street, 

Prescott Corporation. Lowell, Mmm.
Mrb. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street, Cnmbridgeport, Maw.
A. B. Writing. Albion, Mich. .
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, w is.
A. a. Wheelock. Toledo, o,f box 643.
Mtw. N. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. O. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual 

Ism or Temperance, nnd organize Children's’ Irogrculvv Lj- 
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa. ,

Rev. Dil WBRBLocKjmpIrnllonalspeaker.Htato Center,la. 
Warren Woolson, trance sneaker. HuMIng*. N. Y.
Mns. Hattie E. Wilson will speak In Putnam, Conn., dur- 

In§ O’om kn will accept calls to lecture In the trance 
state, also to organize Children’s Lyceums. Address. Buffalo, 
Nj5(lb Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock Grove'City, 

FlELWAi?\V00DW0RTn. Inspirational speaker. Leslie. Mich.
Gilman R w ash BfRN.Woodstock.Vt., Inspirational speaker
A. C. Woodruff. Battle Creek, Mich. „ 4
MBfl. Juliette Yeaw win speak in East Reston* Mem , 

during November; In Marlboro’. Dec. 6; in Scituate, pec. 13; 
In Salem. Dec. 20 and 27; In Leominster, Jan. 10. Address, 
^BImb^Fannik T. Touno, trance speakcr’.care Banner of Lights 

^MiLA^Miii Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity o’* th Irhomi' Bohr City. Idaho I cnitory

forj.be
IfapJratlon.il
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The Working-women.
In tlio city of New York lias been successfully 

argaukej-a Central Working-women's Associa
tion, on the occasion of whoso organization Mrs. 
Mary F. Davis, wife of Andrew Jackson Davis, 
made an address embodying the points of agree
ment. They were of decided interest, and very 
clearly and strikingly laid down. They touched 
tbe dignity of labor, excellence of performance, 
social interchange among working-women, and 
tho immediate alms of tlio organization. A 
committee was raised to correspond with Miss 
Anna Dickinson, concerning a public lecture on
behalf of tlio now project, ami to wait on the von- I of and a belief in tho great truths developed in our 
arable Veter Cooper, and solicit'tbe use of tlie ■ heaven-born philosophy of Spiritualism. If the 
Cooper Institute Holl for Ite delivery. Both pieces ■ meetings cannot bo made freo this winter, steps 
of business having been satisfactorily ixiforiq^d, should bo taken now to secure for tho nextaoa- 
Miss Dickinson subsequently lectured according ; son tho accomplishment of such a desirable ob-
to programme. It was an effort well worthy tho 
fair speaker and tho object in wliich slid was en
listed. Previous to tho lecture, Mrs. Davis pre
sented herself to tho large audience and read tlio 
Platform of the Working-women's Association, 
already referred to.

Miss Dickinson opened her most interesting per
formance by relating an anecdote of Rev. Dr. 
Mublonburg, of Revolutionary times, who as
cended his pulpit one Sabbath morning and 
preached with much earnostncHH on " Christ cru
cified." After tlm sermon was over, he descended 
into Lisente-room, and displayed himself to Ids 
astonisliciTpllbplo in full military costume. "My 
friends," said he, “ there is a time for preaching, 
and a Unto for fighting, and my time for fighting 
has come." So, continued the speaker, there lias 
been a good deal of speaking, of writing, and of 
discussing over this woman's question, and the 
time has now come to stop preaching and go to 
fighting. There is no argument so powerful with 
tho people as that of .success, none so effective As 
their own efforts triumphantly achieved. The 
world belongs to thosn who take it, not to those 
who beg, and pray, and entreat for it. Tliis was 
a law of humanity, applicable equally to women 
and mOnjunlessns in the view of a Hartford Assur
ance Company, women aro not considered human 
beings.. That company makes provision in case of 
accidents occurring to mon, but not to women.

But there aro those who declare that tho world 
is not to be taken by women; that sho shall taste 
its oil and wino, but may not cultivate tho plants. 
Sho is to sit enshrined in some man’s heart, and 
take of the good things there offered. That was 
all very well, if tho heart were good and the offer
ings abundant; but in looking into tho hearts of 
mon, ono was considerably surprised at tholr bar
renness. Bbe declared that it was not good for 
ono to do tho thinking of another, of ono conscience 
to carry the responsibility of another conscience, 
of ono life to attend tlio work of another life. For 
herself, sho would much rather ent crusts and 
wear calico, than blaze in jewels for which she 
had given no equivalent in labor. Better tlie 
stinijs of conscience and tlio harrowings of re
morse, than an aimless existence, for tlioro could 
be no pleasure that did not cause some degree of 
pain. Tlio Malay language employed tho same 
word to signify women and flowers. Tho duty of 
woman there was to bo botli sweet and dutiful. 
They wore never to toil or spin. After a while, 
some man was to como along and pluck ono of 
these flowers, and place it in ills button-hole. All 
very well if an oraugo-blossoui, a pansy, a violet, 
or a buttercup; but wliat if it bo a sunflower or 
an onion blossom’.’ After tho flower wilted with 
such wearing, it was thrown away as being of no 
further use. Site would prefer to havo the rosebud 
in her garden, than to have it withering and wast- 

-Ing away.
It is impossible to find sound, healthy beings in 

a community, who are constantly consuming but 
never producing. Work is healthy both for body 
and mind. A woman is a nothing, who lives only 
to please and be pleased. Match-making demor
alizes tho whole nature. Women aro crowded 
out of fair chances in society. Masons in New 
York receive four dollars per day, and clerks only 
two dollartf^o mason works but eight hours a 
day, and tho clerk a great deal more; yet there 
are many thousands more of clerks than of ma
sons. Ifthese clerks would thin qutr^nd seek 
some manly avocations, that would make an open
ing so far for women. Miss Dlcklnson’s-sketches 
of tbo horrors of the poor working-woman’s life 
in tbo greatcities were fearfully graphic, and must 
have left a profound Impression on her listeners. 

. She handled dandy sentimente and characters 
with keenest satire, tore up all the stale pleas for a 
male monopoly of all the positions, and closed 
with an effective appeal for the class on whose 
behalf she appeared.

Those who do not clearly see tho necessity of 
this movement for the protection of laboring wo
men, are invited to peruse an article on our third 
page, copied from Putnam's Magazine, setting forth 
some of .the rascalities and cruelty perpetrated on 
tbo half of humanity that should be upheld and 
protected from such degradation and injustice. 
Such treatment is a shame and a curse to any 
community.

Testing Spirit Messages.
On onr sixth page will bo found a message from 

Mrs. Surratt, who’has come, she says, at the 
urgent call of friends who desire information upon 
certain political pointe. Now, as we bad no ma
terial, mundane information tn regard to Mrs. S.’a 
visit at our circle, will the friends—if any did 
actually call upon her to answer certain ques- 

- tions through our medium—have the kindness to 
eo inform us? It is but simple Justice to us and our 
medium that those people who receive teste of the 
return of their spirit-friends, free of cost—and 
there are hundreds who do—should be independ
ent enough to make tbe knowledge public. We 
often hear it hinted by tbe friends of many who 
have received spirit messages through these col
umns, that tbe statemonte contained in them were 
true; yet these people do not endorse them or us. 
But we have no doubt time will right this matter 
—when the community Is cleansed from the gross 
errors entailed upon them by Old Theology

| Music Hall Meetings.
riiorosmoN to make them free.

I On Bunday afternoon, November 15tb, a very 
large audience assembled at Music Hall, In this

i city, to listen to an address.by Mrs. Nellie L.
I Bronson. This lady, whois nn unconscious trance 

speaker, tho previous Sunday gave notice that on
I this occasion thenubject Ar the lecture should bo 
' selected by a committee chosen from the audience. 
■ Tlio committee of live who were selected, reported 
I tlio following : " Immortality — what are its 
; proofs?" Tlio lecturer then proceeded to deliver, 
i in nn nble, rapid nnd forcible manner, a direct 
' demonstration of tho various evidences of after

life. Her remarks were received with evident in
terest by nil. Wo shall publish n report of tho 
lecture soon.

At tho close of tbo lecture, tho controlling inllu- 
enco made an allusion to the present manner of

I conducting tho meeting, in Music nail, ns1 fol- 
| lows:

L. B. Brown, Esq., has retired from tbe editorial 
department of that journal. Col. D. M. Fox, his 
able co-laborer, remains in tbe editorial chair, I 
but says he is soon to have another assistant, I 
well-known to tho readers of the Aye, as a con
tributor,  - , - 1

An intelligent Scotch traveler, who gave espe- 
pecial attention to school visiting, says:/‘In most 
of the American schools whipping is discontinued, 
and, in many places, prohibited by law; and yet, 
I can testify, from my own observation, that the 
order maintained in those schools is mote perfect 
than I have seen in similar schools elsewhere.”

j "We desire to congratulate tlio Spiritualists of this vicin
ity for the condition of things which wo find here. You aro 
by no means bound by tlio chains of bigotry, or Bleeping a 
• Bleep which knows no waking,’ but you aro allvo and carn-

' oil for tho giving forth of good. But wo regret to Bay, as 
' yet. you aro keeping your light under your own bushels.

Freely the angola give, ami wc beseech you to give forth that 
which ye have received as freely. Wc know thia will involve 
Increased"lalior and toll on your part; but those who strive

■ In thia cause shall not lose their reward, but receive In the 
■ life immortal an everlasting crown. Wo ask you, as Spirit- 
: uallsta. to open your doors, mid make your meetings free to 

all."
' Wo hope tho above suggestion, coming to us as 

it does from onr co-workers in tho higher life, will
■ bo endorsed and put into practical operation by 
I those who nro already blessed with a knowledge

Juct. There are various potent reasons why our
meetings should bo froo. Wo have to contend 
against tho strong prevailing prejudice of having 
a price at tho door—when all otlior denominations 
throw open their doors froo to all who have a de
sire, or catiAvon bo persuaded by the extra attrac
tion of grand musical entertainments, to attend 
tho sectarian church-services. Another strong ar
gument is found in tho fact that in tlio same ball, 
in tlio forenoon of tho same day our meetings aro 
held, tho doors nro opened froo to boar Mr. Algor, 
one of tbo most liberal Unitarian preachers in tlio 
city, seconded by a choir of twenty-four finely 
cultivated voices. With but little effort the sum 
of $13,000 was raised among liberate to sustain 
this enterprise—$7,000 of which is appropriated to 
tlio music. Tlio Spiritualists of tliis city are far 
more wealthy and numerous than the above So
ciety, and we see no possible reason why at least 
a third of tlio amount cannot ns readily bo raised 
by Spiritualists to havo our gospel, which wo 
know is the true bread of life, given to tlie people 
without a tax at the door. Lota determined ef
fort be made, and success will surely bo tho result. 
Can wo do more good for the souls and future 
welfare of the human family than helping them 
to obtain tho light we possess in regard to tlie 
great hereafter? Pray do n’t lot this matter go by 
with a mere passing thought, but give it an earn
est consideration, and act promptly. A united ef
fort would very soon sot in operation a work that 
can but result in everlasting good to nil engaged 
in it—the worker and the giver—and especially 
to tho receiver of immortal truths.

Next Sunday is tho last we shall be favored 
with an ^ppprtunity_e£ listening to the.glorloqs 
truths from the invisible world through the me
diumship of Mrs. Bronson, whose inspirations 
have given such general satisfaction hero for tho 
last throe weeks. She goes benco tn Portland 
during tbo month of December, and will bo suc
ceeded boro by Prof. Wm. Donton. Wo congratu
late our friends in Portland on tho truly rich 
spiritual feast in store for thorn.

“Dividing the Word.”
Wo have noticed in ono or two daily papers 

that each Saturday give a fractional column of 
wlint is called 11 Religious Intelligence ” to tlioir 
readers—the Transcript, for instance—tho habit 
of invariably separating tho Spiritual announce
ments from tho rest, thereby sotting thorn out
side tlie general, legitimate and tho regular move
ments of the day, and seeking by tlie means to 
clothe thorn with a distinction which implies the 
existence of something to condemn. In tbo Tean- 
script oi October fifth and 31st occur fair illus
trations of our statement. Tho excuse offered is, 
that Spiritualist notices for Sunday do not regu- 
ularly belong to “ religious ” matters, but rather 
to tho division of “ addresses,” and so they are 
placed under the bead of “ Sunday Addresses.” 
In tho two numbers of tho Transcript referred to, 
however, while Dr. Ferguson’s “ address" is put 
outside tho list of "Religious Intelligence,”,and 
below it, wo find an “ address” on India, an “ ad
dress" on Joan of Arc, by Mr. E. P. Whipple, 
and a " lecture ” on " Tbe Moral Aspects- of the 
Political Canvass," all carefully set down under 
tbe " Religious Intelligence.” We would like to 
ask the Transcript If it has been approached by 
any of tbe ruling sectarians for the purpose of 
persistently discriminating in this way against 
Spiritualists? Ie it the worship of the popular or 
tbe free? Is not Dr. Ferguson on the “ Spiritual 
Philosophy” as religious as Mr. Whipple on 
"Joan of Arc”? These notices aro all paid for 
alike. Can It be that sectarianism so openly 
rules the public press of the country? It would 
seem so.

A Concession to our Faith.
We were very much pleased to read in a recent 

issue of the Independent, an article by a “ D. D." 
on tbe Subject of Materialism and Spiritualism. 
It rips up the notorious materialism on which tho 
faith of the sects iff too plainly founded, and 
charges them with having grown insensible to the 
first and simplest principles of genuine soul-life, 
or Spiritualism. Says the writer, in so many 
words: “With the exception of a few philoso
phers, so called—scattered here aud there along 
the track of history, and hardly sufficient in 
number to form a decent quorum—men have in 
all ages believed and affirmed tbe essential doc
trines of Spiritualism. Philosophers have rea
soned about them, and proved them; and the com
mon mind has accepted them. They are too firm
ly anchored to be displaced from human thought. 
Instinct suggests them; our soul-wants demand 
them; tradition transmits them; and religion, as 
a universal fact in humanity, constantly appeals 
to them." We want no clearer or more pointed 
testimony to the faith that makes this world one 
with all worlds, and their inhabitants children of 
acommon Father and Mother. 'Spiritualism is re
ligion itself. It is not superstition, bnt actual 
faith. And that faith becomes verity when it is 
buttressed by such proofs and manifestations as 
are to be seen all around ns In tbe life we are 
leading to-day.

A woman suffrage Convention has been called 
to meet at Vineland, Now Jersey, on the 2d of 
December.

The Woman’s Convention.
-This Convention assembled in Horticultural 

Hall, in this city, on Wednesday, the 17tb, in the 
midst of one of the severest storms of the season. 
The attendance, however, was good, and tbe spirit 
manifested decidedly liberal. James Freofonn 
Clarke was chosen President, and a list of male 
and female Vico Presidents were selected. Sneak
ing on the subject of woman’s enfranchisement 
was at once opened, tho larger part of tho speak
ers for a time being men. Among those wore Mr. 
Clarke, Samuel E. Sewall, who discussod wo
man’s legal relations to tlio body politic, and 
others. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe followed, and 
Lucy Stone proceed*! with her usual point and 
power. As wo go to press before the Convention 
had concluded its second day’s proceedings, wo 
aro not able to give a complete view of the pro
ceedings. Letters were read from Gov. Bullock, 
Rowland G. Hazard, John Neal, aud others. 
They were all of special application to the dis
cussion in hand, and were received with great 
favor by the Convention. Tho arguments for the 
enfranchisement of woman were none of them 
very new, the most practical statement perhaps 
being that of Mr. Sewall, who reviewed the en
tire legal relations and proprieties of tho ques
tion.

' In tho evening, although the storm continued, 
the hall was packed to overflowing with some of 
the most respectable and intelligent men and wo
men of onr city, and ,all appeared to feel an ab
sorbing interest in this question, which is assum
ing an importance and magnitude that will not 
let it go backward. Able and telling speeches 
wore made by Rev. II. B. Stratton, of Worcester, 
Lucy Stone, Bronson Alcott, and others,

Spirit-Messages.
Tbe following communications were given at our 

public Free Circle, through Mrs. Conant, Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 16th. Their importance requiring 
publicity at once, we give them below:

SAGOYEWATHA.
Bogoyowntlm comes again to speak for his people. And 

again tho Groat Spirit has taken his blanket Horn the sun's 
face in token of his blessing. Tho white man says that 
Eagoycwatha’s people aro wrong, and that they aro right. I 
look at tho stars and I do not seo them falling upon tho 
earth. They keep their places. I look at tho water, and It 
doos not ask to bocomo tho earth. It remains tho water. I

Tne riiitosornr or Domestic Lite, by W.H. By ford M 
D„ of Chicago. Isa very heat publication from tho prolific 
press of Leo 4 Shepard, and contains numerous thoughts 
and suggestions that are likely to be of wide advantage to all 
who will give heed to them. His remarks on tho married 
state, and tho proper preparations for It, aro especially fit for 
tho serious contemplation of all readers. In general, ho 
claims to have presented In his pages a body of unmoth’odl'zod 
knowledge on tho subject of tho domestic relatione, which It 
Is of tho highest Importance that every one should bo famil
iar with.

Admonitory.
Here is a noble admonitory utterance which we 

find in tlie editorial columns of the Ohio Spiritual
ist. It has the t rue ring of that golden coin of pu
rity and principle wliich tlio Banner of Light would 
gladly keep in circulation:

" Every step In progress Is attended by new duties, respon
sibilities anil dangers. Prosperity tests severely tho moral 
stamina and fidelity to principles of organizations and socie
ties, ns well as of Individuals; and not every temperament 
can move straight forward toward tho mind's purest nnd 
JustOBt conceptions while surrounded by the seductive Influ
ences of prospective wealth and popularity. Spiritualists, 
seo to it tliat tho peculiar, divine inspiration that lias 
thrilled you through tho days of weakness nnd of unmerited 
obloquy, be not measurably entombed In organization;, in
stitutions and edifices I They have, like money, no charac
ter in and of themselves, but aro moral or immoral, promo
ters of advancement or hindrances thereto, according to 
their use. Tlio question is, shall wo, as Individuals and so
cieties, be ns renlly humanitarian, as truly In sympathy 
with tho lowest classes of society—not in profession merely 
but In action—and as completely Indifferent to every form 
nnd phase of aristocracy, except that of worth, ns horoto- 
foro ? If not, then they nro n curse rather than n blessing.

Just as surely ns tho laws of Nature exist, thousands of 
persons who are Intolloctunlly free from tho Old, but not 
morally grown to Its requirements, much leas to tho status 
of tho Now, will, ns soon ne Bplrltunlism becomes moasur- 
ably populnr In a community, attach themselves to it. There 
are others already Identified with It who tremble before the 
earnest utternnco of radicalisms the world stands In need of, 
nnd which they know in tholr very souls nro great, glorious 
truths, sparkling from tho fount of Inspiration.

Oh, lot us remember that ‘ tho enuso' of practical Justice 
to tho humblest Individual, recognition of real Instead of re
puted worth, nnd tho calm, friendly but unflinchlog criti
cism of nil popular weaknesses, delusions anil shams Is 
above all Isms whatever, and Is tho very cssonco ot the mul
tiplied messages from tho higher life. Lot us. bo valiant 
workers In this Incoming Dispensation, with an eye single 
to the glory of Good, and with a purpose so holy that every 
organization and Instrumentality In our hands shall Im a 
beacon to guide humanity to more exalted stations.”

Physical Manifestations in Woon
socket.

The- Providence Journal of Nov. 13th contains 
quite a lengthy account of a stance held in Woon
socket, R. I., recently, by Mr. Chae. H. Read, the 
well-known physical medium, now resident of 
this city. About ono hundred persons were pres
ent. Tbe account says:

"Two gentlemen, Messrs. N. T. Verry and B. W. John
son. wore then selected to tie him Into a chair and coniine 
bls limbs together, which operation, according to tliolrjudg- 
mont, was carefully and effectually done, tlio knots being 
tied over with u small colored string, and tho position oftl;o 
chair upon tho floor precisely Indicated with pins and a 
pencil, while a fow beans were put In each of his hands. 
Tho committee were tho last to leave tho platform on each 
occasion of on examination, nnd know, If wo oan know any
thing, tliat no person approached It during tho short Inter
vals of darkness, which wore from twenty to sixty seconds, 
when the developments took place. Tho first examination 
showed one of the rings to bo upon tho medium’s arm: 
others followed In rapid succession, showing a ring upon 
the other nrm, the ring off one arm through tho coat sleeve 
of an outside coat, which lay near by; tho stool hung upon 
nn arm; tho ropo rings taken front tho table, and lying upon 
the top of tho medium’s head; a tumbler removed front the 
stool to tho top of his head, and various other similar mani
festations. During all this time, tho committee, after re
peated close examinations, were unable to detect any move
ment of tho chair from Its original position, or any change 
in the cords which bound the subject.

In ono Instance tlio coat of tho medium was removed 
from his back and laid upon tho floor, which wo aro willing 
to confess somewhat surprised ns. us wo naturally expected 
that any such movement would have boon felt by tho per
son having his hand upon It."

Nearness of Ilie Spirits.
Wo aro convinced that those who closely follow 

tho Message Dopartmeut of tho Banner of Light 
from week to wook, receive a substantial benefit 
from the same which cannot be measured with 
words. Among the messages of tho present week 
is ono in particular—that of Elisha Fish—which 
for directness and simplicity is ns striking as any 
of its kind. It can be readily understood by those 
who read witlt-faith. The mystery of spirit-re
turn is here all dissipated. We should none of us 
forget the great fact which this spirit brings out, 
viz., that our friends in tho spirit-lif*are very near 
to us when we think not of it. Our Messages are 
commanding the attention of" divines” and men 
of science, and their legitimate influence is being 
felt daily among all classes'more and more.

fraternity Lectures.
Miss Anna E. Dickinson gave her lecture on 

“A Struggle for Life,” before the Fraternity 
Course, in Music Hall, in this city, Nov. 17th, to 
the largest audience of the season. The hall 
was literally packed. Her lecture was keen and 
telling. She maintained woman’s right and need 
to labor in any and every occupation for which 
she may deem herself fitted. In some of her 
more pathetic statements, the audience was 
excited to an intense feeling of sympathy.

The next lecture will bo by 'Gen. J. L. Cham
berlain, Nov. 24.

Gratitude. ■
A few weeks since, Mr. Chas. H. Read, the 

physical medium, was sick with fever. He was 
restored so suddenly and effectively, that he feels 
under grateful obligations to his benefactor. In a 
note to ub ho says:

"I wish to express my gratitude publicly to Dr. W. H. 
Collins, physician and healing medium, of No. 27 Boyiston 
BL, Boston, for I sincerely believe had It not been for him I 
should now have been In my grave. I was attacked with rrhat 
is termed Inward fever and neuralgia. I applied to tbe best 
of physicians, and got no help. Dr. CoBins came In to boo 
me, and In three days from the time he first saw mo I was 
up and about my business.”

New Edition ofthc “Pre-Adamite
Man.”

Thia week we shall issue the fourth thousand 
edition of the above named work. It has mndo 
its mark, and will continue to be read by all 
thinking minds for years to come. It has been 
ont of print for a ntimber of months, but the de
mand for it has been so urgent wqhave felt 
obliged to issue a new edition. Orders will now 
be filled promptly. "'"’•.

Ltox Bex or Enu Island, Is tho opening of a series of

look at tho grass. It docs not ask to be tho sunlight. It is I Elijah Kollos authorn  ̂i^' 
content to receive Ils color and Its beauty from tho sunlight, nite volumes’. 'The second ofthTscrte. wl“bo” Chortle 
I look everywhere In Nature, and I behold all thing, keep- Bell, tho Wall of Ehu Island The> autho’dectaros b 

Ing their places and being satisfied to keep them, except sign In this series to bo tbo placing before American youth 
when Hook at the white man. Ho scorns satisfied nowhere. ..lho homc-llfo of those from whom Xy"prongX b^y- 

Ills feet over ache to tro.paBB upon tho ground that docs life of those who grow up amid tho exciting scenes and
M , ^ r u ^u" Tr vr 5 10 gr“P that poCullar pcrlla “nd onJ°yn«ut» incident to frontier life, by 

whlchbolongB to another. When ho has ono blanket, ho sea nnd land; and that type of character which ha. trans- 
wants more. When his stomach Is well-filled, ho asks for formed a wilderness into a land of liberty and wealth” 
more. When hl. wigwams aro overflowing with game, lie Thoro is much vivacity and freshness In this narrative the 
asks for more. When tho Groat Spirit gives him all tho incidents arc attractive, and tho character, striking and Im- 
broad Eastern lands, ho asks for tho West. The waters hold prosBlvc. Il should bo a success. Published by Leo 4 
on tholr bosom his many white-winged canoes. They carry Shepard.
his thoughts to every land, and ho Is not content. „„ t CnANOiho Base; or, it lint Edward Rico Learned at Schoo]Sagoyowatholooks oh s people. Ho sees them so Med L yWlllam Evcrolt_ls lhc tltloof amcyJuvbniU, ftom U 
with their game, w th heir hunting-grounds with tho Everett, who has In thusc pages,Uko "Tom BrXn"befpre 
waters that ho Great Spirit has filled with fish. Ho secs hl trlcd t0 rcv|vc 80m0 Jhl8 dcl|ghlf 6cboofwmIn  ̂
them content to rest under tho sunlight o tho West They CM , n Boston. Thc b thc 6tmtl tho J

u nr , i i n lh0™J™"lnlnS rue 10 h01r In" cldents ho sketches on his pages will challenge tho admlrn- 
‘he white men coming step by stop, t|on of md lcad “

^ mu , / m 5 T^n 7 “compliBhcd author for what ho ha, here given him. Pute
on to the furthest West. and stilb «;» cry ., " Go further. 118be/b Uo 4 gh d
Give us more.” full many rdund harvest moons ho has
watched thc course of thc white man and of his people from ^nE GoanEsroNDENCE op Gerritt Smith with Albert 
thc beautiful hunting-grounds beyond tho River of Death. Cannes, Is published on an ample page by tho American. 

^And he hns learned from tho GroaV Spirit that ho occs In all P'CW9 Company, ft embodies some of Mr. Smith’s most 
things, to Judge wisely. He sees much good In bls white Mni,ld yot puDgant Sc[lptl!r0 crltlciBms, whlclrbhowhlm to 
brothers, and ho sees much evil. also. . He sees their course ^tho lblnkcr' yho 16 t”".0,^ ^'T “ '° "S"’
against hl. people, and ho hoars tho cry of his oppressed ™3 co™^^ bo read by all who would have
people, that comes up like great storm-wavos to the bunt. their superstitious fears cleared up by reason and, common 
Ing-ground of the hereafter; andean ho rest? Can the wa- 8cn3c'
tors of tho great ocean' rest when tho storm passes over J- RMondum publishes, In paper covers, "TheIoxosAxx 
them? No, they cannot. PniLosoriiuo, and Adventures of Pythagoras In India,"by

To-day Sagoyewatba comes to pronounce a blessing from Voltaire. This Is tho pith of tho celebrated French plillofio- 
his people In tho upper hunting-grounds upon Kose great pher’s views on the various bcIiooIb and tholr founders, con- 
hearts In white jackets, In another smoko city—Manhattan, eluding with a subscription to tho fow simple truths which 
They are good, and ho sees tholr goodness. Their hearts were 1110 result ofthc masculine thinking and modest bear-
arc strong, and ho boos tholr strength. Tholr heads and l“S of John Locke. It Is a convenient compcnd of views . 
tnelr hearts aro ono, and they aro determined to do some- 0,1 ®H tho prevailing schools of philosophy, and furnishes at 
tiling for tho red man. It is well. The Groat Spirit will “ elance a proper Idea of them all In close relation.
bless them, and the blanket of his lovo nnd Justice and Tun Mimic Stage 1b tho title of a very neat book out of 
wisdom will bo throw n around them, nnd fastened well, Lee 4 Shepard's press, by George M. Bakor, who has already 
so that it cannot bo shaken off from their shoulders, produced a similar taking brochure, with tho title of “Amateur 
They need not fear. When yonder council comes together Dramas." This now book Is composed of a series of dramas, 
in tlio city whoro the Groat Father dwells, thnt council will comedies, burlesques and farces, for public exhibitions and 
talk loudly nnd long against tbo red man; but in its lost private theatricals. All arc extremely Interesting, and full 
hours tho voice of justice will bo heard, and tho dows of of point; while tbo burlesques aro laughable, and tho farces 
peace will fall, and tho white man's hearts will bo touched, some of thorn "screaming."
nnd tlio red man's cause will bo spoken well of. They need Lee 4 Bltopard nlso publish "Dn. Howell's Family," by 
not fear. Tho death of tho Commission In yonder great Mrs. H. B. Goodwin, author of “Madge," “Sherbrooke," 4c. 
West, did. not como out of time. For the treacherous kt jB a deeply Interesting story, and well sols forth some 
hearts and heads, known under the name of your Sher- vcry valuable lessons in domestic life. Wo approve of many 
man and your Sheridan, had need to bo cut off, and of its sentiments most cordially. The Doctor's character Is 
there was no way of cutting them off except to disband nn excellent ono.
The Commission and send them again out among their white Oen yov!!0 FolK8 for DoccmUr hn8 nrtlclc8 from Mwy 
brothers to gather better material with which to build a k. rro8CoU wl|||om WIutcr (ho authorof ..^^ Oo|d. 
counc 1 fire where the Groat Spirit mny himself come nndjbo tbwn|lCi" Uarrlot Pro8Cott, 8poffordl the author of "John 
worshiped. Halifax,” and Olliers, tho same coming very close to tho

Sagoyowatha knows that many of his people are on the mstos ofthc Juveniles, and tholr Illustrations showing brll- 
war-path, and he knows, also, that they havogono there be- I|nnt) Th|, m„pnzlnc ,8 nn CBtaW|Bhod success, and many 
cause of tho oppression of the white man. Iio knows that a b Bnd lrl would „■ tb(,lr .08 oul.. t0 ^ do riTed 
tholr women nnd tholr pappoo.es aro starving, that terir of noK.
bodies aro not covered, and their stomachs aro empty. Tho ’ „
white man has mule vows that he has not kept; has writ- ^UE Atlantic Monthly for December does not offer, 
ton promises that aro all unfulfilled. Would tho white man <lull° 80 lon8 “ ”Bt °r ^sh papa™ a. usual,Aiut they aro 
stand Btlll and lot those of his own being starve before bls nU °r tho nrst C,MB' We "", clt0 but a fow' n"d 1COT0 
eyes? No, ho would go to war. The scalplngjtnltb ^ tbe reader to find the rest, mtd feast on them, in the pages 
tho tomahawk would be dug up, and hls rarrows well point- °r the magazine Itself: Our Painters. Hooker, Cooperative 
cd. And can he expect less of his red brothers, from whom »°«Bekeop ng, Our Paris Letter, end A Day at a Consulate, 
the Groat Spirit has In hl. wisdom withheld tho wisdom of ™B me“thly maintains ts place in tho front nobly, and 
books and great thoughts? Ho should not. ■ Is a glory to our current literature.

Know then, white men, that Sagoyowatha comos to say to Putnam for December is varied and lively, offering No 
those groat hearts who havo tho cause of his people dear to ^°vo Lost, A Day of Surprises, Tho Poetry of tho Alphabet, 
them, they need not fear. Though many wrongs will como, ^ Study of Still Life—Paris, Letters on Woman Suffrage, A 
though injustice will live for many moons to come, yot tho Pinch of Salt, Ono Year Moro, Plonchctte In a New Ohar- 
time will como when their works shall bear fruits, and tho *• Stonewall Jackson, and the Treasury Department 
tree of life shall hang-in plenty with thorn; when the red (wlth P°rtraU ®f Secretary McCulloch). For sale by A. Wib 
mqn, like tholr darker brothers nt the South, will rise up in Ihms <fc Co.
tho dignity of their own life, and tho white mon will ac
knowledge them as their brothers.

Eagoyewatha has done, and so he goes. Good-moon.

ELIZABETH CROBEE, OF LANSING, OHIO.
I como back to speak in behalf of my child of seven years. 

Those friends who so kindly havo cared for it Blnco my 
death aro fearing that they may not bo able to much longer, 
and nro casting about to know what they shall do. I como 
to tell them to bo patient. Tho father is on tho way from 
California, and will soon bo there to claim it. Thanks bo to 
this glorious way of return J I havo beon able to roach him 
In his Western home, and havo made known my wishes to 
him, and ho Is on tho way to tho Atlantic States ; so lot 
them have patience. [Wo will publish this In advance, If 
necessary.]^ Yes, do. They said you would.

Oh, 1 havo tried f o hard to como I I feared I might be af
flicted ns I was because I dreaded it so. But never mind; 
the coming pays well for the suffering.

Bay I shall bo happy I happy I happy I when my child Is 
well cared for, And I shall never coaso to. return whenever I 
can.

My friends know something of this truth. [Do you wish 
this message directed to any ono In particular?] They will 
get It. Good-day, sir. Five months dead, with consumption.

A New Institution of Learning.
A new Free Institute of Industrial Science of 

Worcester County, at Worcester, was dedicated 
last week. The establishment of spoil an institu
tion by the munificence of generous men of Wor
cester County, in a section of New England espe
cially noted for excellence in the mechanic arts, 
not only reflects honor upon tbe projectors of the 
enterprise, but will do incalculable good in satis

quence.
With these, 'Tho Harvester' will probably find but a 

poor market: bls broad being too deficient in limo and 
aandatono-Ao bo suited to tholr taste. Ho seems to bo em
phatically of tho opinion that Jesus may yield something 
for tbo benefit of the student, as well a* Darwin.1 And 
Claes of minds, (a growing one, let ns hope) who bare a 
taste for tho Investigation of principles as well aa forms, 

It unites n machine shop with a scientific school, I ^^tp&u
the theoretical with the practical, and is, wo ba- stead oftbo mud of scholaBtlclBm.be’reconstructs him vory 

- 1 differently from tho models furnished by echolastlo theology-
In common with other constructors. of' past history, 
throws rather a dim and uncertain light, perhaps, upon 
origin; but once verified, ho produces him. not as the tblro 
part of God, saving tbe world by prevailing upon the other 
two-thirds to forget both the wrath and the justice which 
had been fulminated against It, betas a raUonal betag-m 
fact, as a scientist of the highest order—fulfilling his mission 
of teacher by a faithful report of what ho had discovered oi 
tho spiritual laws applicable to man both now and farorer • 
and, at tho lost, reappearing after leaving the body, W W 
of demonstration that man is a spiritual being and tholr per 
petual subject. Ho Insists that these discoveries of w 
Nazareno aro entitled to tho first place In the 
gate of what Is called . Modern Science, and that they hoM 
harmonious relation to Its every department : that they are 
an exposition of groat spiritual realties, which mcmmn.t 
verify before they can. ever enter ths Kingdom of Hesvcn 
here or hereafter. Tbo book Is well worth tho roading.

fying, in a measure, a want which has long been 
felt by young men for a more practical education
than our colleges or even scientific schools afford.

lieve, the only free institution of the kind in the 
world.

A Very Interesting Book.
An English work, written by Mrs. Catherine 

Crowe, entitled “ Night Side of Nature; or Ghosts 
and Ghost Seers,” has met with remarkable suc
cess. Edition after edition has been sold, and yet 
the demand steadily increased till all were ex
hausted. We have another edition in press, which 
will be on sale during tbe week. The many «r- 
dors we have received for the work will then be 
filled at once. Though it is a good-sized book, of 
over five hundred pages, neatly printed, it is sold 
at the moderate price of one dollar and twenty- 
five cents; postage sixteen cents when sent by 
mail. Its already acquired popularity is sufficient 
commendation for the work.

Editorial Change. |
The Present Age of Nov. 14th announces that

“The Harvester.”
Dr. R. T. Hallock of New York writes as fol

lows concerning this new work, recently from 
tbe press of Wm. White & Co:

".This little book consists of gleanings from tlio field of 
principles sown of yoro by tho great Husbandman of Pales
tine, with an effort, by tho light and heat of modern science, 
to convert tho same Into good and wholesome bread for 
present use. In fact, It shows tho author iu tho threefold 
character of Ilarvostci, Miller and Baker.

As a Harvester, ho has gathered a noblo crop: as a mil
ler, right finely has ho ground It—almost too finely, or at 
least, too many times ovor.lt might bo objected—but as 
bakor, although ho serves hie loaves hot from tho oven of 
an earnest and noblo purpose, thoro will bo two classes of 
customers who will not bo llkoly to patronize him; while a 
third ought to find, and doubtless will find them nourishing 
food. Of tho first two classes], ono of them, like tho clay 
caters ofthc South and tho tobacco caters of—everywhere, Is 
bo vitiated In taste—by reason of having boon fed on etraw 
for bo many hundred years—that its numerona and respecta
ble members universally prefer it to tho product of grain. 
Those will smell infidelity directly his cart drives upto 
tholr doora, and will dismiss It at once with a sniff. Tho 
latter of tho two will bo euro to scent tupenlifton. These 
aro not straw caters, however, not they; but shell caters, 
rather. With this class, tho experience which tho venera
ble old planet has undergone Is of paramount Importance, 
with humanity upon the planet, except to find tho exact 
point In geologic Scripture where It foil its tail, it has no 
concern. Tholr doctrine is, ' Tho past la played out,' so 
far as human affirmation is involved. • Thore 1b much wis
dom to bo extracted from ancient rocks, none from ancient 
mon.' In fact, not being able to find their bones, they 
doubt tholr ever having existed. As If man, Uko a mega
therium, could leave nothing behind him but his carcase. 
They forgot that tbo footprints of man aro to be traced upon 
mind rather than upon mud like those antediluvian birds 
and reptiles. Besides, they are In pursuit of that bypothet- 

I leal tail, and until they find It, tho head Is of no conso-

The Great Sea Monster /
Now on exhibition at 68 Union street, Boston, 

is a wonder to behold. It was recently captured 
in Passamaquoddy Bay, Maine, after having bad 
seventy-two balls shot into its body, besides ■ 
spike nail, the latter shot proving effective in de- 
spatchibg the monster. This huge animal is thir
ty-three feet in length and twenty-one feet in «r- 
cumftrence. It has two tegs resembling an ele
phant’s, six feet four inches in length, and 
month measures five and a half feet, set with 
numerable small teeth. It lias a pick ®° _’ 
somewhat resembling that of' a sturgeon. -• __ 
tlmatod weight, when captured, was e •
It has an enormous dorsal flu, two side flu. and 
abroad shark-like till, ..While.W^™ 
wonderful hybrid we were ’peseWy Mn^. 

■on witnessing two curiosi ties at ^^e> 51 ’
4ras therehlw>qelf.,;,., < _- 1 ' ~

I A blithe heart makes a blooming visage-

pappoo.es
ovor.lt
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• ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
A recent medical writer states that the vices of 

tho American character may be briefly summed up 
as follows: 1st An inordinate passion for riches. 
2d. Overwork of mind and body In tbe pursuit of 
business. 3d. Undue hurry and excitement in all 
the affairs of life. 4th. Intemperance in eating, 
drinking and smoking. 6th. A general disregard 
of the truo laws of life and health.

Btfo fork Jtprttntd
BASNER ot LIGHT BRANCH 0FH0E?

8*4 BROADWAY.
WAr.Hr.» Chase .Local Editor add Aorrt

ro» «I» ro»K AOYRRTHBmifflRS BXVKNTU l'AOR.

Very Lar(e Assortment of Bptrltunlist Books.
Complete works of A. J. Davi,.comprising twenty-two vol

ume,, nineteen cloth, tbreoonly paper: Nature', Divine Kev- - 
elation,, 30th edition, Just out. 3 vol,.. Ureal Harmonls, each 
comnlote-PAyiicfun, Tracker. Seer, Reformer and Tinnier. 
Magic BtalT, an Autobiography of ih. author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health, Answer, io Ever-Becurrlng Questions, 
Morning Lectures (W discourses,) History and Philosophy of 
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit Intercourse, Philosophy of Special 
Providences, Harmonlal Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Re
ligion, Present Age and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death 
and Aftei Life,Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual, A ta
bula. or Divine Guest, and Stellar Kev to tho Summer-Land 
—last two Just Issued, and most highly Interesting and In
structive, Whole set (twenty-two volumes) 128; a most 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four books by Warren Chase—Life Lino; Fugitive Wife; 
American Crisis, and Gist of Spiritualism. Bent by mall for 
#2.00.

Complete works of Thomns Paine,tn three volumes, price 
#6: psatngcDO ets.

Persons sending us #10 In one order can order the ful

Dora dTstrla, tbe authored, who is acquainted 
with fifteen different languages, has written bpoks 
in t>lx of them, and is noted alike for hor genius 
and hor beauty, has been elected a member of the 
Italian Academy of Belles Lettrea. This is the 
first time the honor has been conferred on a wo
man. _____________

George Thompson, tbe English philanthropist, 
is weak in health and friends, as the latter could 
only raise seven hundred pounds for him after re
peated efforts. _____ __

Fish learn to swim in schools.

A PleasantuFaith.—In the Advent paper 
published in Battle Creek, Mich., ono of the sis- 

• ters hopes that she may “ find mercy and bo hid in 
tho day of tho fierce anger of tbe Lordl” Another 
paragraph in the same paper says, “ The wicked 
will soon know what is meant by tbe terrible 
thrAfitAnlnpfl GnflV’ I »»*«•»«■» v» mid «m«n>r. a. j. vuvib^qi which we nave a fewinreaionmgsoi uou; yet left. To Bccure this liberal discount you must send soon.

. \ a t I “Young England” Is sold, but wo havo another rare andA war of extermination is going on between tbe remarkable English book, calisthenics, on Pcstnlnzzlan 
rnlnnluta and natives nf Zealand principle., by It wire di LAargg, .howlng every po.ltlon ofcolonists amt natives Ol J<ew Aoaiantl, t|ie |iuman tojy, II, two thousand figure, (only ono copy,

. . , . --------------;-----——; price #5.00). Teacher, of gymnastic.. If not In possession ofA white boy met a colored lad the other day, « copy of this book, would iinii it of groat value: but as a
1 1 1 1 library book It I. not valuable for reading, as Its 161 large pagesand asked him what ho had such a short nose for. I aro mostly taken up with tho engravings.

“ I spent’s so it won't poke itself In other people’s ===z=r=z=
business.”  Organization.

Vesuvius has become very much agitated, and Soon after tho notion of the National Convon- 
a new cone has been formed, from which streams Mop at Rochester, In concentrating its previously 
of lava aro being ejected. scattered action by tho appointment of trustees

------------- --—• , to colleot and disburse funds, &o., wo had a shortStockton, Cal has an artesian well a thousand artlcl^n this department of tho Banner of Light, 
feet deep, which discharges. 360,000 gallons of hot Rnd our )at6 Pre8ldont( r8aao Eohn, had also a 
water dally.-------------------- similar ono nt the same time, on the stops taken,

amount, and wo will pay tho postage where it does not ex 
coed book rates. Bend post-ofllco orders when convenient. 
They are always safe, as aro registered letters under the now 
law.

Wi can now supply a few complete volumes of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly, Human Nature, edited by 
J. Burns, London; price 13,00. postage 20 cents. ” Ideal At
tained ” is being republished in this magazine as a story, but 
la not concluded yet. Human Nature is a radical and well 
conducted monthly, and devoted to zolstlc and other sciences 
as well as Spiritualism,

fiend ns five dollars, and wo will send by mall Arabula, 
Stellar Key, Memoranda, and tho largo and elegant lithograph 
likeness of tho author. A. J. Davis, of whlch"we havo a few

Fool of the Deepest Dye.—" Do you seo and what w.o thought tho growing necessity and
that man thoro?” “Yes; what of him?” “He’s constant demand for further and more effective 
a fool of the deepest dye." “How so?” " "Why, action by the National Convention. Wo did not 
he’s over seventy, has magnificent white hair intend to convoy the idea that much of tlie con- 

• and beard, and yot dyes them to a muddy black.” templated business of the new organization could 
---------- ------- — be even laid out for one or two years, as it would 

A girl who was asked-if she liked tbo Grecian tajje at ]oast ono year ^ secure a safe legal organ-
®8n^j” sn^' " S'ie much preferred a Yankee jzat,ion which could hold the legacies and dona- 
beau." ___ tions that are awaiting some secure deposit for

The shortness of life is very often owing to the the use of tlie Spiritualists and furtherance of tho
irracmlarltv of tbo liver. I cause.irregularity of tho liver.

Over six hundred thousand acres of land on 
the Hannibal and St. Josdpn Railroad, have been 
sold to emigrants within 610 past six months.

Massachusetts has one mile of railway to every 
six square miles of territory, Connecticut one to 
seven, Rhode Island one to eleven, New Hamp
shire one to fourteen, Vermont ono to seventeen, 
while Maine has one to every sixty-two square 
miles of territory.

It is calculated that since the establishment of 
tbe decimal system in France, gold and silver 

' money has been coined by the Paris mint to the 
amount of no less than twenty-eight bond red mil
lions of dollars.__________

A German philosopher predicts that Europe 
and America wilVbe submerged in five hundred 
million years, and no one dares contradict him.

A young woman at Natick Is about to apply for 
admission as a student at tbe Universalist College 
at Somerville. She has friends in tho vicinity of 
tbe-collega with whom she will board, thus ob
viating a former objection to the admission of wo- 

( men to that college._____ _
Quebec fears that tbe present thaw will ruin 

the sleighing..
Hon. Moses Kimball has been nominated 

by tbe Republicans as their candidate for Mayor 
of Boston. ___________

Bcnnon on the Mount; butthoy do not know about there] A -WONDERFUL MICROSCOPE.—The editor of 
ffi"^ “'“ tbe Now York My School .Lfro^e-Rev. Dan-

We clip tbe above parnnmpb from tbo Liberal > '6' 'Y*H0'^' D.—Hayn:Wo clip tbo above paragraph from tbo Liberal
Christian, under tho name of E. II. Chapin, D. D.1 
On its face it is a superficial ondonmmunt of tbo ) 
truths of Spiritualism, while it is n right-handed i 
stab at the phenomena on which that philosophy i 
routs. Having'built our structure, ho would have 1 
us take out tho foundation, and ho would not , 
hosltato to cast oft' all tlio miracles nnd plicnomo- i 
naof tho Now Testament, evidently, ns equally j 
useless to tlio Christian. A few moral precepts I 
aro all ho requires, and on these let tho pricHts 
build up a crood and doctrine for the people to be
lieve, on tho word of tho well-pahl preachers. 
Spiritualists will not bo caught with this bait. 
Tho senses are of some uso to us, and of more uso 
than priests in forming our religious belief. Wo 
would sopnor shako hands with a denizen of the 
other world, ns ap evidence of bls or her real ox- 
istonce,' than take tho testimony of our brother 
for ft when lie had no fnct or evidence on which 
to base tho faith ho would teach to us, A woll : 
authenticated message from tbo spirit-world is to 
uh a hotter evidence of that world than auy sor- ] 
mon of a more believer can possibly bo, who him
self refuses to’llstcn to thorn, and certainly tho 
testimony of those who live there, concerning tho 
condition of that life, is hotter than tbo specula
tive boliof of those whoso only knowledge Ih 
drawn from the Jewish and Christian history. 
But to tho latter part of tlio paragraph wo object 
still more. TTir«ays, “ All men admit that Chris-

" The simplicity, cheapness and great magnify. 
Ing power of the celebrated Craig Microscope 
struck me with surprise. Then I wits examining 
a fly's eye by its aid, and was struck with wonder 
at tlm skill and power of tlm Creator which is 
displayed in its structure. When 1 saw a state
ment In an advertisement that this microscope 
magnified one hundred diameters, or ten thou-
sand times, and could bo bought for $2.75, I 
thought it was one of tlm many humbugs of tho 
hour, for 1 hud paid $20 for a microscope not long 
before. But now 1 find it to be a really valuable 
instrument, which 1 should liko to soo introduced..

THE FULFILLMENT
OF A

nKRAM-
JJHS. JANE M. DAVfM. now re«Mlng nt No. 19 .Second

•Crept, Winona, Minn-, iemli me tho following Interest 
Ing recorfl of facts, In n letter dated Oct. 29th, 1868;

"In tire ipring of 1HM, my frlcml. Mn. C., s member of the 
l.pl»cop«l Church In Milwaukee, Wl«., where I then rcalded, 
came to inc In much illitrr.. of mlml ami bn ly, saying ths 
■lie Ciiuli! not the In that condition, ami that tho wa« afraid

iiiHirnnionr, which j hhoiihi hko to boo hitroilucuil - >hr shouM uoertev ;into tho fnmllloN of our readers In place of tlm go crazy, her ire,.. wo, in ,uch « eonm.-d state.
.i . .tit . L . nlic vorv nervous. .inan|fdld umdeHs toys which plnano for an hour 
nnd then are destroyed. This microscope would 
both amuse nnd Instruct them, ami 1 advise every 
boy and girl who wishes to know the wonders
which lie In littlo things to save hls money until 
ho has $2,75," and send It to Mr. Z.. Popo Voso, 
Rockland, Me., and you will promptly rocuivo 
this beautiful microscope by mall, postage paid.

MuhIc Hall Spiritual Meetings.
Services are held in this elegant and Bpacionn hall every

•. ausn.iv AiTcnsoos, at 2) o'clock,
anil will continue until next May, under tho management of 
Mr. L. It. Wilton. Engagements havo been made with nblu 
normal, trance and Inspirational speakers. Season tickets 
(securing a reserved seal), $2.tX); single admission, ten cents. 
Tickets obtained at tho Music Hail olllco. day or evening, and 
at the Banner of Light olllco, 138 Washington street.

Mra. N. I.. Bronson, of Ohio, 
will lecture Sunday afternoon, Nov, 21).

Shu wn» very irervom.nnd, |n fact.irrmrd lo have everything 
tlie nutter with her-her im«if«t trouble being woinbdlffl-

We bad not at the time contemplated the forma
tion of a college board, nor oven a missionary 
work, nor tho raising of funds for any purpose at 

l tbo present time, except to legalize the board ami 
its officers, and to print and distribute circulars, 
an address, and resolutions for public action on 
contemplated objects, and to call attention of 
friends to the subject. But we found the same 
earnest zeal in the trustees that actuated the Con
vention, and consented to putting two mission
aries in the field, partly as an experiment, to see 
what effect it would have on State and Local Or
ganizations, and fnlly determined to oppose any 
further action, and to restrict this if it should re
tard or disarrange the State and Local Societies 
and tbe raising of funds for their support; or even 
if it did not, as we expect it will, prove a help to 
them, for we have ever held the Local and State 
Organizations as paramount to all else, nnd of the 
first importance in this great work of reconstruc
tion. Thus far we have seen no injurious effect, 
but shall soon have further evidence in tho re
ports of these able workers, and act accordingly.

The edltor-ln-cblefofthe Banner 0/ Light—whoso 
twelve years of the most efficient and faithful labor 
in this cause ought to be (and is to all who truly 
know him) a perfect assurance that bis whole 
heart and soul are in the work, and watching its 
interest and prosperity everywhere, and who Is 
also known to most of us who have been with

tlnnlty is a glorious system." Wo do not admit it, 
nor would Bro. Chapin, whon a majority of Its 
believers decido what Christianity is, for tlio de
cision would loavo him far out in tho cold, with 
no chance of being a Christian, and indeed it would 
leave also all hls protestant brethren and Orthodox 
adversaries out also, so they would have to sot up 
Ina rebellion,or .might steal the old name of 
Christian, if they choose, qualifying It so as to dis
tinguish them from the genuine Catholic Christian 
Church, or they might join the Spiritualists and 
have a rational religion without tho name'of 
Christian.

What tho Christian system Is, is first to bo settled 
before it Is glorified. Certainly It is uot Univer
salism,either by Christian or infidel interpretation. 
Aman may call himself a Christian, but If four- 
fifths of tlio Christians reject him by their tests, 
ho can hardly claim Ills to bo tho Christian system; 
but oven with an Interpretation broad enough to 
take him In, wo do not subscribe to his statement, 
for it is still too narrow and sectarian for us.

What ho says about Christ may do for tho read
ers of hls article generally, and for Ms hearers at 
church service; but ho cannot bo Ignorant of tho 
historical fact that the Christ of tho Christians 
was In character and history drawn more from tlio 
Hindoo Christina than from tlio Jesus of Jiiiloa, 
and tho Oriental myths and secret symbols of tho 
Essenes and early Masons brought most of tho 
divinity and mystery to tho adopted name which 
this generation is taught to worship. Ho would 
doubtless claim that It was not important to tho 
faith and good works of Christian believers wheth
er Christ was a real person or a fiction, so that the 
represented character was perfect, and accepted as 
a pattern, and here tlio matter in controversy 
ends.

Spiritual Period IciiIh for Sale nt thiw 
Office:

The London Ahritual Mao azine. Price 30 eta. per copy.
Human Nature; A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science 

and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 2.1 cents.
The nEuaro-PiiiLOflorHiCAt Journal: Devoted to Spirit-, 

uullsm. Published In Chicago, Hl., by H. R. Jonos, Esq. 
Single copies can bo procured nt our counters In Boston and 
New York. Price 8 cents.

Thr Nostrum: A Monthly Magazine, devoted lo tho liar- 
monlal Philosophy. Published by Hull A JainlcHon, Chicago, 
III. Single copies 20 cents.

Tub Radical: A Monthly Magarino. Publhhed in Bos
ton. Price 30 cents.

Business Matters,

Mrs. E. D. Mukkey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 11112 Broadway, Now York. 4w.N7.

James V.Manbfield,Tf.btMrdium,answers 
Healed letters, at 102 WuhI 13th street, New York. 
Terms, 35 and four throe-cent stamps.

Answers to Sealed Letters, by It. W. 
Flint, 105 East 12th street— Hoconil door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose S2 and 3 stiunpH.

N21.2w
The Best Place—The City Hall Dining 

Rooms for ladien and gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 and 
1-1 City Hall Avenue, BoHton. Open Mundays.

N7.1w C. D. & I. II. 1‘rksho, Proprietors.

A girl in Ohio bruised her Up. Her mother 
wiped the oil from the bowl of her pipe and ap
plied it to the bruise and the effect was convul
sions and death. From this we see that a smoker, 
or chewer cannot kiss a woman without peril to 
her life. __________

“ Ma, if I should die and go to heaven, should I 
wear my moire antique dress?" “No, my lovo; 
we can scarcely suppose we shall wear tbo attire 
of this world in the next." “ Thelma, how would 
the angels know I belonged to the best society?” 
It was difficult for tbo child to make ms’s notions 
of theology and fashion blend.

The results of the English parliamentary elec
tions, so far as known, are very satisfactory. 
The Liberals havo made a gain ot forty-five mem
bers, nnd, we believe, with the unfortunate excep
tion of John. Stuart Mill, none of their repre
sentative men have suffered defeat.

‘‘The Practical of Spiritualism.”—This is 
a large pamphlet by J. M. Peebles, and it contains I 
“ a biographical sketch of Abraham Jones, and a 
historic description of the oil-well discoveries in 
Pleasantville, Pennsylvania, through spirit di
rection.” It is possible, and very probable, that 
Mr. James discovered an oil-well, but that spirits 
directed him Is as doubtful to onr mind as the sto
ries ofthe Arabian Nights; and if snob fantasies 
constitute “ the practical of Spiritualism,” then its 
practical seems to us very unreal and visionary. 
Well, religion is full of vagaries, and the Spiritu
alists appear to have their share of them. But 
those who desire to read the narrative of the wild 
and the wonderful, can obtain it for 40 cents.

The sable telegraph announces the death, last 
Saturday week, ot Gioacchino Eossini, the great 
Italian dramatic composer, at Passy, near Paris, 
France, in bls 77th year. Ho was born at Pesaro, 
a email town in Italy, Feb^29^1792.

All nre not thieves that dogs bark at.

him all the time to be incapable of acting from 
any selfish or personal motive, with the high 
purposes and broad philanthropy that has ever 
actuated and governed his editorial conductor
ship of tho Banner of Light—sent out through Ills 
department a word of caution and a healthy and 
well-timed criticism on what seemed to bo a pre
mature action of tho National Convention’, and , 
what would have been so, had it attempted at 
this time, without funds, or by crippling State and 
local action, to raise them to carry out tho ma
jestic objects contemplated forfuturo action. The 
artklog of tho editor were surely well timed, nnd 
not by any means severe, personal or improper, 
coming os thoy did froifTa guardian of the cause 
and a well-wisher of us all who had his twelve 
years’ labor and his all Involved in it with many 
of us. Wo did not soo or feel any cause for 
alarm, nor the slightest opposition from his 
course, but only a healthy and highly appropriate 
criticism. Nor have wo any evidence that Bro. 
Rohn did.
rW64inve felt all tliat our elder brother said to 

Vo correct in regard to the premature action, pro
vided the objects to be carried out ultimately 
were to be pressed at once to public support; and 
In such case wo are still of opinion that tho or
ganization would prove abortive; but bur object 
is to hold it up, and to effect and perfect its struc
ture, preparatory to the proper time when moans 
can be raised and the great work accomplished 
without crippling in any way Local or State Or
ganizations, and greatly to tbe support of the 
press and tho literature, all of which need at this 
time much better support than they receive.

We hear complaints constantly from our speak
ers and mediums that most of them are not sup
ported as they should be. It has ever been so, 

I and at no time more so than now, after twenty 
years, and more than twenty thousand complete 
demonstrations of the truth of spirit communion. 
It should not he so ^ith the millions of believers.

Tlie Inillnus.
We often see passages in onr papers liko the 

following, which we clip from the .Veto Tori Sun, 
and often' without comment, showing tho utter 
heartlessnoBH of our busy, commercial people, on 
the treatment of tbe Indiana. Wero it any other 
race of people on earth, there would bo sympa
thy and indignation aroused in tho community, 
but tho grasping spirit of avarice has too deep an 
interest in exterminating tho Indian, and wo can
not make the people seo tho more than barbardhs 
cruelty of our army and frontiers men. The 
paper says, “ It is urged hi extenuation," &c.—of 
course some pretext will bo trumped up to cover 
tho crimes, but such excuse will not answer for 
the conscience, not for an outraged people:

“cntar or the arxenu killed.
Tire Commissioner of Indian Affairs to-day received lit- 

formation from La raz, Arizona, of tho killing of Cushackn- 
mn, head chief of tho Apnclto Mohavcs, together with two of 
Ills captains and several of Illa followers. It appears from 
all tho evidence collected, that on tho morning of tho 2.1th 
of September, about daylight, a party of travelers, number
ing thirteen, In tho employ of two neighbors, Ohonewllh 
nnd Flntor, assembled at La Pax, and arming thumsolves, 
proceeded to tho camp of aomo Apache Mehovas, probably 
thirty Iu number, ana commenced an attack by flrlngon Hie 
Indians, moulting as above stated. These Indiana belonged 
to tho Colorado River Reservation. Just above La Paz, and 
had been In town tlio entire day preceding tho killing. 
They havo always professed friendship for the whites, and 
willing, at all times, to assist In recapturing property stolen 
by marauding bands of Indians residing In tho neighboring 
mountains. On tho person ortho chief wero found certain 
papers showing tho estimation In which those Indians wore 
mid by tho citizens in tho vicinity of La Paz. No ono in Ln 
Paz participated In or knew anything about tho killing. It 
is urged In extenuation of tho act that thojo Indians killed 
a Mr. Brown of Granite Gulch, had stolon mules Horn Buff- 
man and Chapman near Wlckntsburg, and were responsible 
for all tho depredations committed between La Fnz am! 
Prescott."

Miss M. K. Cashien will sit for spirit an
swers to Healed letters. Terms $2.00, and I red 
stamps. Address, 24 Wickliffe st., Newark, N. J.

N2H. ____
De. E. F. Gauvin, of Now York, will open hls 

rooms, at 21 East Concord street, near St. James 
Hotel, BoHton, on Monday, Nov, Kith, HUB, for tlio 
recoplion of patients alliictod with Catarrh, Con
sumption, lironcbitiH, &c., treated upon now 
clienflnal principles. Consultation free. Special 
examinations free for ono wook. Al) nro invited.

N21.____ ____
C3T BE CAREFUL.’r

Let all bo careful bow they spend 
Tbe precious hours of life;

Each every other one befriend, 
Avoiding angry strife.

Be caroful when with mon you deal, 
You no injustice do;

So you to conscience can appeal, 
That you 'vo to all been true, 

Bo caroful whon yon wish to buy 
Boys’ " Clothes ” al prices fair, 

That to George Fenno’s you apply, 
At Twenty-Two Dock Square.

Special Notices.
In theory beatitlfhl, In practice perfect! NEG

ATIVES for CHILI. or AGUE, POSITIVE* for 
FEVER I henco Mra. Mpenee’R Poaltive anil Neg
ative Powders know no »uch thing an full In CHILLS 
ANO FEVER, BUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE 
CHILLS, and FEVER AND AGUE.

Oct. 3.

Mathilda A. McCone, M3 Cheilnut street, St. Louis, Mo.

culllru. Sho further said to me; • I drcamM that my father 
camo to me last night ami mi, “Go to Your friend. Mn. 
Davin; she will, write to Sew York for something that will 
cure you.” ’ Ab Boon as should thia, the Ont thing I thought 
of was Mra. Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, although 
I hud not yet used or seen them. I accordingly wrote to Now 
York for them. Hy tbe time they got to Milwaukee, Mrs. C. 
was prostrated In bed by what seemed to bo Nervous Fever, 
and the doctors attending her fulled to break it up. I gave 
her the Powders. In three days she was able to attend to her 
household duties. They cured her; and I thank God for the 
means of alleviating Buffering.”

The above, record of farts shows that the spirit-world la 
bound lo this by ties of affection, which Is ever /coking the 
happiness of those on whom It It centered. But we havo 
thousands of facts,equally well authenticated, which havo 
long since convinced us, Hplrltqalhts, of. the truth of the 
above Inference. I havo not recorded the above facts, there
fore, for the purpuae of proving to Hpirltualhu what they aro 
already convinced of by overwhelming evidence, but I desire 
marc especially to show their bearing upon other points of 
general Interest.

I have, on a former occasion, stated through the Hanner of 
h'jht that thu formula for tho preparation of the Positive 
and Negative Powders war given through tho mediumship of - 
Mrs. Hpence, and that, thus far, they aro therefore a Spiritual 
Preparation.'

1 have, also,on a subsequent occasion, informed (he readers 
of the/fannero/ Light that the spiritual intelligence which 
gave tbe formula for tho preparation of the Positive and Noga* 
tlve Powders,also stated that a spiritual power for tho curing 
of disease would be Imparted to them, and would accompany 
them as they were sent abroad over the earth; and I also 
stated that other mediums, In different and often remote parts 
ofthe United States, Independently of each other, wore influx 
enced by their own special controlling spirits to write to mo, 
reiterating the assurance that the Positive and Negative 
Powders do contain a spiritual hrallng power, and that that 
power goes with them. In this respect, also,I stated that the 
Positive and Negative Powders are a Spiritual Preparation.

I have, moreover, on numerous occasions, In the Hanner of 
Light, piled facts upon fuels and evidence upon evidence, not 
only ofthe broad nnd, I may say, universal application of the 
Positive and Negative Powders to the healing of diseases of 
all kinds, but also of their effecting cures, so extraordinary 
and unexpected, that In a less enlightened ago, and among a 
less philosophic body of people than the Spiritualists, they 
would have been called miraculous. In this respect, also 
they are preeminently a Spiritual Preparation.

What I now wish to Impress upon the renders of the Hanner 
of Light, h the plain Inference which is to bo deduced from 
the above dream, and numerous other facts of a like nature 
that arc constantly accumulating on my hands. Almost dally 
I am written to or called upon, cither by patients who Inform 
me that they have been directed through n medium or a clair
voyant to use tho Powders, or by mediums or clairvoyants 
themselves, who have been impressed or instructed by spirits 
to obtain tho powders, sometimes for themselves, and at 
others for patients who have consulted them In regard to their 
health. The inference, or rather the fact, Is this: that Ure 
Totitive and Negative Powders aro an object ef general and 
universal interest In the spirit-world, and that, In a larger 
sense than any hitherto explained, they arc a Spiritual Pro- 
parntlon. In other words, they arc a Spiritual Preparation, 
not simply because the controlling Influence of one nudlum Is 
Interested in promoting tholr scientific and spirit^, value, 

nor simply because one spirit, or a limited number of spirit*, 
arc engaged In Imparting to them those wood reus (powers 
which (hoy possess and sustaining tholr groat healing virtues, 
but because spirits of all classes and In nil localities do con
tribute to Impregnate theta with a spiritual healing, and do 
impress, advise, urge and Influence persons In the body to 
seek the Positive and Negative Powders as n fountain of•- 
health, that they may be made whole of whatsoever disease

keeps on hand a full assortment of Spiritual nnd Liber- 
al Hooka, I’Rinplilela and rerloillcids. Bunner of Light ,1-

■ny, lo be found upon tho counter. Aug. 1.

they Imre.
Xeic furl, Oct. IM, HUH.

l’AYTON SPENCE.
Nov. 28.

Agents wanted for Mus. Heesce's Positive asdNeoa- 
Tivx Powders. Printed terms sent free, postpaid, for 
address nnd other particulars, seo advertisement In another 
column.

Hplvltuiil intel Bottoms BooUh.
MSB. H, F. M. BROWN, AND MBS. LOU. H. KIMBALL,

131 Madison street, Chicago, ill..
Keep constantly tor sale all kinds of Spiritualist and lieform

Books,-at Publishers' prices. July 18.

Why is the letter G like a new bonnet? It turns But somo excuse is found in the many who are 
pretty looking lassos to pretty looking glasses. unworthy, or betray the cause like Judas, or 

—---------- - . , deny it like Peter; and yet even these again find
Tbe estimated cost ol conveying a ton ot mor- oxcubo )n the 8tarvjDg support thoy receive at its 

chandise a mile on tbe ocean is from half a cent lian(jg Timo will remedy all, if we hoar all sides , 
to one and a half cents; on the lakes two cents; pat[ent]y wa|t while we faithfully work to 
on the river two and three-fourths cents; on the | accompIlBh ung6ifl8b]y the great object which our 

spirit friends have in view, of regenerating soci
ety, religiously and socially, so as to escape its 
present depraved and selfish condition.

Philadelphia Lyceum Exhibition.
The following is the programme for the Grand 

Combination Exhibition of the Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceums, for the benefit of tbe National 
Lyceum Convention, at Horticultural Hall, Broad 
street, above Spruce, Thursday evening, Novem
ber 28th,1868:

Part I—Grand Musical and Floral Tableaux, representing 
sunshine, spray, rainbow and dew drops, with a full chorus, 
from tho Cantata of “A Spring Holiday”: Marching with 
Flags,by Lyceums; Bllvor-Ohaln Recitation, by Lyceums; 
Free Gymnastic Exorcises—with music—by Lyceums; Quar- 
tetta, from Baltimore Lyceum; Recitation, from Vineland 
Lyceum; Gymnastic wand Exercises—In costume—with 
music; Plano Belo, “Homo, Sweet Homo." with variations, 
Master P. Shelling; Roel Milon, Mr. F. Gourlay.

Puri IZ—Gymnastic Dumb BeU Exorcises—In coatumo— 
with music, by Infant Group: Recitation; Trio for Plano. 
"Tbo Gipsy Polka," by tho Shelling Children; Gymnastic 
Ring Exorcises—In costume—with music; Bong; Recita
tion, Alice Rutter; Gymnastic Club Exorcises—In costume— 
with music; March of tho Angels, by thirty-two young la- 
dies.

Me B. Dyott, Lyceum Conductor.' Doors open at 7 o’clock, 
commence at 73 o’clock, precisely. Tickets 50 cents, or five 
for $3.00; children under twelve years, half price. Tickets 
for sale by the officers and members of tho Lyceum, at M. B. 
Dyott’s, IB South Second street, at Trumplcr's Music Store, 
020 Chestnut street, nnd at the door.

Oar term! are. for each lino In Agate type, 
twenty cents for the first, nnd fifteen cents per 
Uno for every subsequent Insertion. Payment 
Invariably In advance.

ly Advertisements to be Renewed nt Contin
ued Rates must be left nt our Olllco before 13 
M. on Thursdays.

Letter Pentane required on booh rent by mail to the following 
Territories t Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Serada, Utah.______

tST" For.New Advertisement* see Eighth page.

c canals two to five cents; and on tbe railroads 
from three cents to thirteen and a half cents.

I When a twitter, a twilling, will .twill him a twill, 
'; For twilling hli twist, he throe twines doth Inlwlil: ,
\. Bui If one of the twines of tho twist do untwist. 

The twine that untwliteth nntwisteth the twist.

Why is a watch-maker like a clock? Because 
he is a timekeeper. ^ ,

Barop James Rothschild, head of the house of 
Rothschilds, bankers, died in Paris, France, Nov. 
.Uft./^ ________ ________

/ “Have I'fiot offered you every advantage?’ 
,7 said a dotingfather to hls son. “Oh, yesl” re

plied tbe youth; “ but I could not think of taking 
advantage of my father I" .

A well-known authoress gives it as an item of 
domestic felicity, that the man of the family 
should be absent at least six hoars per day.

Jean Paul says, “Remembrance is tbe only 
paradise out of which we cannot be driven away.”

“Christianity” ys. Spiritualism.
“Somepeople talk of believing only what they can sec. 

what they can handle, what can bo made evident to some of 
tholr rentes. Thoy say, ■ I will bcllovo In a, thing only when 
I can seo It, or whon I can touch IL’ Thoy aro liko Thomas 
who would not bollcvo In Christ's resurrection until no hod 
thrust hls hands Into tho wound, in hls side.’ Borno men 
who believe In Spiritualism aro of this class; thoy will not 
believe In It without material and physical demonstration. 
Bolrltual truth can only como to them, re, to speak, by a 
trepanning oftho skull, by physical manifestation. Now, 
truo spirituality Is found In tho Intuitions of tho soul, In tho 
secret whisperings that tho martyr hoarawhon ho Is ready te changeS for heaven, in tho chambers of tho saint's 
mind when all without la dark. In tho Intuitive conviction 
and consciousness Is tho truo basis ofJ™ spirituality, not In 
tho material demonstration; and this desire to realize things 
by tho senses is tho actual reuroo of all tho skepticism that 
question, the claim of Christianity. All mon admit that 
Christianity Is a glorious system, and th*1. ^'5.*“ ? 
bleared teacher. Thoy compliment him and lift Mm up 
above Seneca and Plato., They acknowledge the beautiful 
manifestations of moral excellence In him; they admire tho

Notice.
Delegates to the National Lyceum Convention who ar

rive In Philadelphia, November 23th, will meet tho Commlt- 
leo of Arrangement, nt my house, No, 284 South Third 
street. Those who arrive on tho 28th, tho day upon which 
tho Convention meets, at Horticultural Hall, Broad street, 
above Spruce. Upon the evening ofthe 28th, aQrand Com
bination Exhibition of the Children's Progressive Lyceums, 
and upon tho evening ofthe 27th a Sociable will bo given at 
Horticultural Hall. Tho proceeds of both these entertain
ments arc te meet the expenses of tho National Convention.

JL B. Drorr, CZiairnwn Committee.

USEFUL, INSTRUCTIVE AND AMUSING.
THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE.-Thle celebrated patent In- 

rtrument U simple, cheap, and of permanent availability*
An optical wonder. It magnifies objects 100 dlBmcteni or 10, 
000 times, rendering tho animalcule In water, the globules In 
milk, blood, Ac., tbe minute unseen claws Joints, Ac., of In
sects, the definite shape of tho pollen of flowers, the numerous 
eels In one small drop ol vinegar, magnified from ono to four 
Inches in length, the hundreds of small eyes In the single eye 
of a fly, the tubular structaro of hair, the adulterations in 
(bod, Ac., distinctly visible. Itshows the “ trichina spiralis 
of pork, first discovered In this country with this instrument, 
uria aoid, Ac. It requires no focal adjustment, therefore It 
can be readily used by every one—oven by children. It Is 
made entirely different from all other microscopes, hence Its 
low price and high magnifying power, and its adaptation to 
tho family circle m wellas scientific use; and it IsU beautiful 
gift for a friend Mailed for #2,75. Wholesale terms liberal. 
Address Z, P. VOSE, Rockland, Me. <teowIe-Nov. 28.

TTWHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
1THE UNDERSIGNED, having been afflicted with llhcu-

, malUm which baffled tlio .kill ofthe be.t phy.lclani, for a 
change of climate went to Fort Snelling. Minn. I became ac- 
qualntm with the celebrated Indian Doctor, Med cine Pottle, 
who, with Little Sir. wero awaiting tholr execution for mur
der. 1’revlou. to hl, execution. Medicine Bottle entirely 
cured me,nnd I purchasedIthe receipt of him andhavo cured 
many persons since. Fortli persona afflicted with Rheums- 
turn or Neuralgia and wl.hlng n cure, I will carefully prepare 
theremedle. for Ju.lwliat they coot.me, which I. W,«> per 
11 Nov. 2*-lw"’’_______No, 9 Bm.ey riacc. lioden, Man.

” GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO SUBSCRIBER* 1

LET those who want a first-class LADY'H MAGAZINE and 
a fintt-class WEEKLY PAPER, send at once for a sample

C»P>’of TnE j,A1>Y’S FRIEND, and
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST.

and .co tho unequaled Inducement, offered. Sample copiri or 
both are lent gratit. Addres. ______

DEACON A- PETERSON, 
No. 310 Walnut atreet, Pbllodelppla, Pa.

Nov.28.-2w . .

Author’s Notice.
This is to give information to all whom it may 

concern that I have revised and enlarged my two 
volumes entitled respectively,"Present Age and 
Inner Life " and “ Tho Approaching Crisis,” which 
have been re-stereotyped and the illustrations re- 
engraved so as to make thorn uniform with the 
“ Harmonia,” " Arabnla,” etc., and both volumes 
will in a few daye be published on good paper 
and firmly bound by Wm. White & Co.; and this 
is to give due notice that, on, and after this date, 
no copies of either of those works can be printed 
or offered for sale from the old stereotype plates 
without Infringing upon my copyright.

Orange, N. J, Nov. lb IMS- A. J. Davis.

“ QTAR SPANGLED BANNER." It Still 
O Wavkj* Thousanth iff new names weekly;/our hun

(Iredand iij-fv-three lellcrn In one day:. going, with r rush;
■lx year*cstahllBhed,and no humbug; but n rich.rare,and 
racy 40-column paper of eight largo pages. Hovcnth volume 
begins with January; now type, now heading, new illustra
tions. Crowded full of Splendid Stories, Poetry, Dialogues, 
Wit, Humor. Fun, Sonic ami Nonsense. Wit and Wisdom, 
Things Worth Knowing, Magic Made Easy; humbitgitJ-pottd. 
Warranted to save every reader double its price by exposing 
all now nnd old swindle.". Sec next number. Full expose of 
••DolldrHales” and other matters of the kind. Remember, 
this Is no unreliable.concern. The ” Star Spangled Banner' 
has now the tawit circulation of any nnppr In New Hamp
shire. A Splendid Steel Engraving, |‘|x« Inchon, mounted on 
roller, park uRATiH to every subscriber. Only 75 cf#. for Kn- 
graving (usual price, #2) and paper until iH10. December No. 
jett. Now id tuk time. Be in time nnd secure all the pa
pers.

EVERYBODY LIKES IT.
A clergyman writes: ” I am a minister of the gospel, but am • 

not afraid.to laugh. Send mo the ‘Banner* another year, 
and consider me a * life subscriber.* ” Another says: “Your 
expoio of swindlers saved me #5 In one month.” A former 
soldier says: “ In. the army, hi 1864. your ‘Banner* served to 
while away many an hour, and now in the mines of Montana 
we must havo it.*? Clubs of live, ten, twenty, and fifty aro in 
order. Terms, with splendid engraving on roller free, and 
postpaid to every subscriber-Single copy. 75 c.: 3 for #2; 5 
for #3,25; 10for 6.25; 20 tor #12. Hxwn book. W# km? ovx 
word. Money refunded to rvrry ono not pirvkctlt satis- 
hrd. Reader, try it. See Tribune Weekly, but subscribe 
NOW. HwtctMXM 6 cents. Bcventy-flve cents onlv for a 
splendid |2 engraving ami paper a whole y^e^ AddrtM

• STAR HPANGLED BANNER”
Nov. 28.—lw Hinsdale, N.

MRS. PLUMB.
JPori'octly VncnnaoloUH I’hynlclan. 

BuhIssohm and Tout Modluiikr.
0U Ritawoll astront, oppo
site tho Iseaslottladon ,y=S-

■ troot, Charloa—-^^ X 
town, Mann.

MRS. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tnmon. Fevers, Paraly
sis; all those that other physicians have given over, please 

give her a call. Prices according to the conditions of the p silent. 
Will watch with the sick If called upon to do so. Will ex
amine DisxA.is at A DISTANCE, for BI and return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, answer Healed Letters, look for Lost 
or stolen Property for ll and return stamp, each.

Nov.28.—Iw__________________________

DR. JAMES CANNEY CHESLEY, No. 16
Salem itrrel.BoHoa,Mac.. Eclectic and Magnetic Phy- 

alclan.curea all curable dhease,, of mind and body; liutmctor 
and developer of clairvoyance.

Prof. Arthur Hodges. No. IS Salem atreet. the won
derful medium, Teat. PeraonaUng. Builneaa and Medical Clair
voyant. examines perlons at any distance.

Bell Jenkins, No. 16 Salem atreet, the wonderful 
Teat Medium. The spirit of your friend takes control and 
talka with you the earns as If living. Ezamlnesaml prescribes 
for diseases. Circle. Sunday, Tuesday and Friday evening!, 
at It o'clock. Admission M cento.

Developing Circle, Monday, andThuradaya,IS o clock, r.x.
Nov. 28.—lw- :

MISS M. E. COBB, Medical Clairvoyant and
Healing Medium. Core, Neuralgia. Itheumatlim. Scrofu

la, Canker, and Consumption In It, lint ’Dn^ r'““S,“ J,®' 
cording to circumstance,. Al,n letter, answered by mullI, .lx 
questions for W cents. Rear 233 Gold street, South Boston.

NoTt»Lr?^L—_  __________________- 
MRS J E KENYON. No. 62 West Cedar ■Ul.UcetcBorton, Clairvoyant Healing and Tc.t Medium. 
1’ubllc Circle, Saturday evening, at 71 o clock; AdmMon 
Mcenta. 4w -Nov.28-

A CHALLENGE Ml. M.
MERRY’S MUSEUM (new ecrlcs), is the be.t Maga

zine for young people, nubll.hcd. 1 ciiAixxxnx cox- 
rAM.DK- Monthly, only »l.w per year, with Liberal Premi

um. and Liberal Term, to club..
XST" Send two stamp, for a .peclmen number. Agent, 

wanted. Address, HORACE fl. FULLER, Publisher.
Kor. 28.—5w 14 Brotnflald street, Boston.

A~New.rha.e of Medical Clairvoyance.

A SPIRITUAL Medical Clairvoyant of very auperlor newer, 
who definitely describes disease, and points out the dis

eases to which the system Is predliposod-tbr which she pre 
scribes a cure of preventive-can bo found at Mra. H. P. BRIG
HAM'S. No. J« Main street. Cambridgeport. Can also give 
with accuracy. Psychometrical Delineations of Character of 
persons, whether present or absent, or astrological accounts 
ol planetary life, showing how tho Individual Is effected bytho 
planet under which they live. Iw-—Nov. 28.

JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clair- 
vnvsnt and Magnetic Physician, gives correct diagnoses 

clalrvoyantly, and heals diseases in trance state. Residence 
313 East 33d street. NewYotk. _____________ N°\. 28.
MR3 A. BABBITl', Medical, Clairvoyant and 

Teit Medium. Circle. Sunday nnd wcIrreKfay evening., 
nt 66 Warrenion .treel (formerly Warren). Boston.

Nov. M.-2W*____________________________ ______
MRS. F. W. GADE, (formerly Mra. E. C.

Morri,. W9 Broadway,) will bo happy to receive carnret 
Inquirer, for the laveitlgailon of 8plrlluall,m and It, vnrfon, 
phenomena, at her re.ldencc, MGreenwich avenue, Now York. 

Nov. »■ _______________________————
MRS. H. A. EMERSON, (Dato Mra. OuswoU.) 

will give Clairvoyant Examination, of dl,ea," at the 
rreldenco of G. H.Davie,.42Spring itreet,Emi.Cambridge, 
until room, can be found Is Button. 2w —Nov. 38.
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Each »!<■»»»«•■ 1" IN> Department of the Dabbeb or 
Lioiit we claim was spoki n by tho Spirit whose name It 
boars through the instrumentality ol

Ura. J. II. Conant,
while In an al nornial condition called the imine. These 
Messages Indicate that spirits curry with them the charac
teristics of their earth-life to tbat beyond—whether fur good 
or cell, lint those who leave the earth-sphere In an unde- 
relo|<i! state, eventually progress Into u higher condition.

Wo ask the rentier to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits In these columns that docs not comport with his or 
her reason. All express ns much of truth as they pi-rei Ive 
—no more. 

The Banner of Light Free Circles.
Th'se Cireltf are hrhl at No.’133 WAariiNOTO.v srnr.nr. 

Room No. 4. (up Hairs.) on Mpynxv, TfunAT and Turns- 
DAT Amnsooss. The Circle Room will be open for visitors 
nt two o'clock: services commence nt precisely three o'clock, 
after which time no ono will te admitted. Scats reserved 
for strangers. Donations eollclliil.

Mm. Cobabt receives no visitors on Mondays, Tui-sdnys, 
Weduetduyn or Thursdays, until afi.-r six o'clock r. «. She 
give’no ( rival'.-sitting-

could not reslHt- it. It used to make me sick 
for months, and no one could tell wliat ailed- mo. 
They called! It despondency, melancholy, nnd 
nervousness. It wns a mental state, nnd not at 
all induced by domestic trouble. I never had any 
to speak of—I never had nny such ns caused me 
to take such a step, aud I regret, oh, how much, 
that that reflection hns been cast on nny of my 
fnmlly, because of tho manner of my death. Itis 
said tbat no suicide shall enter tbe kingdom of 
heaven. No, oh no. That is not true. I believe 
tbat when tlm unhappy circumstances attending 
my earthly life and death have been outlived, 1 
shall bo hoppy, and I want my friends to know 
it. I shall bo happy. Tho gates of heaven will 
not be closed upon ma. for heaven is a mental 
state, not a locality. [You probably lived out tho 
law of your being.) 1 think so. Tho longer I live 
iii spirit the more I am satisfied that I did hut 
obey tho law. -Elizabeth Nichols, of Augusta, 
Maine. I died nine years ngo.

I only want the folks to know there is hope for 
me, although I atu not happy now. [Had you 
not better give some of tlieir names, that thoy 
may know you have not forgotten them?] My 
sister Elvira—oh, alio suffered much because of 
the way I died, and she wonders often if sho will 
lie so fated. Tell her no, she will not. That was 
my experience. It won't be hers. I know It 
sometimes is the experience of a whole family. 
But it won’t be so with her. Sept. 10.

Invocation. Elisha’ Fish.
Oh living Spirit, who feedoth ns day bv day I would like to communicate with my daughter 

from the fountain of life, who glveth usdominion I and my grandson. It is a blessed privilege that 
over every living thing, clothing the heavens departed spirits have, to return to earth and 
with the glory of the moon and stars by night I watch over and aid those who are still tolling 
and the sun by day, making every star point 1 through the rough ways of this cartit. It may 
with index linger toward somo mystery yet un- I *’ ’“' ' ••-■•——--’ ’
solved, wo bow our faces before tby greatness, ■ 
seeking to worship time fh thought and deed, tbat [ 
our lives may become a perpetual song of thanks
giving and praise. Thus may we enter the king- । 
ilom of heaven within us; thus may we wor- |

neem to tlioHO who do not. understand lifo as they 
should rather strange that tho dead should wish 
to return, looking into tho affairs of the friends

ship tho Lord our God, whoso name tlio eternal i 
ages do not know, whoso being we may never ! 
comprehend. Amen. Sept. 10. i

----- I
Questions and Answers.

Costkollino Spirit.—Wo are ready, Mr. 
Chairman, to consider your queries.

Qiks—Why do coming events cast their ahad- 
ows before thorn? For instance, tbe writer late
ly met with a disaster, previous to which lie kept 
telling bis friends tliat Bomcthlng disastrous was 
going to happen, and it did. Can it bo accounted 
for? i

Ans—Oh yes,upon scientific principles. Every
thing that lives in forms, which your human 
senses can take cognizance of, lived in a form 
which tbo spirit senses are able to take cogni
zance of before it entered tbo merely external 
form. Everything lives in eternity, is governed 
by the eternal law, has existed in the past, lives 
iti the present, and claims an existence in the 
future. To tny mind, immortality is tho gift of 
all things. The old faiago that “ coining events 
cast their shadows before them,” is eminently 
tripvand those sensitive persons whose interna) 
lives aro in close communion with the other life, 
are able to behold these so-called phantoms, to 
recognize tlieir presence. You call fliein appari
tions, forewarnings, and you suppose, sometimes, j 
that they arc specialities, sent by God to inform ; 
yon of danger: This is not so. It is simply tlio i 
exercise of a scientific law, and as you come with- j 
in tlio sphere of law, you recognize it. Millions ; 
of unseen, unrecognized worlds exist, beyond tho I 
reach of tbe eye or tbe telescope. When ono 
after another is brought within tlio range of lin- I 
man vision, science does not think of saying, I 
"This is a special interposition of divine provi- j 
donee.” No. The time of such folly has gone by. : 
Everything tliat has existence at all, even in tho ' 
most phantom-like'shape, exists bylaw. There । 
is nothing like imagination, not as you define i(, I 
There is no unsyntomatized vagary in all God's 
realm. Everything tbat is, is by virtue of natu
ral law, and in so far as you understand the law 
and can come into communion with it, bo far you 
sense that which in the external you cannot see, 
cannot hear.

<?.—Ih it true that there are mediums in every 
family?

A.—Certainly, it is true; for you cannot find a 
single atom, from the grain of sand to the hu
man soul, tliat is hot a medium for spirit. There
fore, aTFthlngs are mediums. Every family, then, 
has them.

Q.—Iki it possible that an internal disease— 
curablotan bo cured by simply laying on the 
hands externally?

A.—Certainly,it is possible; for the magnetic 
currents or, healing magnetism that is used in 
tlie laying on of hands, passes more than over the 
surface of tho animal life—it permeates tbo 
inner being. And If tho internal disease were 
out, and tho external could by any possibility be 
cured by healing magnetism, it can bo cured just 
as well internally as if it were external.

Q.—Many physicians contend tbat diseases 
will run out of tbo human system in time. For 
instance, a person lias tlio dyspepsia. Physi
cians say tbe stomach will get so weak it will 
completely refuse to digest anything, and when 
it geta to this pitch it will react—the person will 
get well again.

A.—No, it is not true. Indeed, wo have abun
dant evidence to the contrary. If it wero true, 
you would never die by disease, because when 
tho disease had reached its height, tbo enemy 
would turn and recede, leaving tbo body to re
gain health. But seven times out of ten, disease, 
if not dealt wisely with, will so far prostrate the 
forces of tlio body as to produce tho chemical 
change called death,

Q—Can infants, of a few weeks old, recently 
deceased, return aud give an intelligible, oral 
message through a medium? If bo, please give 
an explanation.

A.—No, they cannot do bo. That is ono of tlio 
things that are Impossible. If you aro told that 
they can, do not believe it. The child of three 
■weeks old enters the spirit-laud as a babe, noth
ing more. Could it talk hero? No. Could it 
manifest Intelligence here? No. Thon do not 
look for It, simply because It has passed through 
the change called death.

-Q.—What was tbo cause of tbo explosion of the 
Slanet, which originally was located between 

lars and Jupiter, whoso fragments are now 
found as asteroids?

A.—Your correspondent seems to take it for 
granted that such a planet has exploded. We do 
not believe It. I know that there is a theory 
which would seem to take Btioh a position among 
certain scientists, hut I cannot believe it. Plan
etary life does not work that way. Theft is per
fect order exhibited In all the heavenly bodies— 
no deviation from law, and what is tbe law of 
ono planet, is the law of all.

G1^,bman.—The next question pre-supposes 
an affirmative answer to the preceding, bnt I will 
read it: . .

Q.—When such circumstances existed as would 
lead to such a catastrophe, why did not the 
dolly ortho spirits interpose to prevent such an 
unfemrinate result?

A,—Such a condition of planetary life exists 
only *n the minds of those who do not under- 

f?l AKain< we say. planets do not 
explode. That Is not a part of the law,

Spirit.-At the close of this 
seance, the same Indian child who read here two 

JF^Jt a I,oemi a singular poem, 
entitled No Sect in Heaven. Sept. 10.

Mr. Tingley.
Wf”' H°u do J00,a°>Nr. White? Yon invited 

mo to visit you should I como to Boston, bnt I 
nover thought that I should come |n this way so 
soon. Mr. Tinley. [Ah, I am clad to meet you.l 

true! TSe glorious religion is true! 1 
Meas God every day that I knew of it before my 
change. [You could hardly persuade yourself 
its truth previous to that.] I bad the light' I 
had the light! I carried it with me.

Sept 10.

thoy have left and assisting them. It seems 
strange, no doubt, to those who have pictured to 
themselves a heaven in somo distant, locality, a 
fixed state of the soul after death. But it hap
pens that tho departed spirit is not so far away, 
after all; not sent away to mourn the absence of 
those who remain on tho earth, for very, very of
ten wo remain so near them tliat tbe spirit who 
does not understand itself might marvel that it is 
not recognized; tliat its presence is not felt.

My grandson, Charlie, has been making somo 
changes of late. Ho thinks ho is in the right 
way—and so ho is, in part. But I should be very 
sorry to seo him living any kind of life that is not 
a spiritual life, as well as a moral and material 
one. 1 want him to remember that he has loving 
friends on our side, who would regret any mis
step he might make. If he remembers that, all 
will be well. I shall watch over him, and do all in 
my power to make a good man of him, and ono 
that will bo an ornament, I hope, rather than a 
disgrace to this world of humanity.

Tell Margaret 1 bavo seen tho hard places sho 
has passed through, and shall not fail to bo near 
her, to aid whenever it is possible for mo to.

I And my dear friend Haskell—oh, tell him how 
much I thank him for his kinditess to Margaret 

i and Charlie. 1 shall never forget It; and if I can 
i not pay him in tho currency of this world, I can 

in that which is better, and will.
I am Elisha Fish, of West Gloucester. Good

day. _ Sept. 10.

i Mrs. Surratt.
। I am here in answer to tlio urgent call of friends 
। who desire -knowledge upon certain political 
; points. I know not why they have importuned 
I me so strongly to return, giving them information, 
I but ! know that they have done so. And I hope 
I tbat my coming to answer their call will at least, 

■ if it dons nothing else, afford them some knowl
edge of tbo life to como. I hope that their faith 

' will be strengthened in that which they now arc 
I pleased to term the super-mundane, the something 
j which is beyond this world; when in truth it Is a 

part of this world.
One question which I am called upon to answer 

comes lo me in very plain terms. It is this: Tell 
us, was not Mr. Johnson deeply implicated in Mr. 
Lincoln’s murder? I do not know that Mr. John
son had anything to do with changing Mr. Lin
coln’s life, and if I did, I should not furnish such 
information to those who remain on the earth. I 
am aware that they implore mo to give all tho 
knowledge I may possess concerning this subject, 
so tliat they may act upon it when he shall have 
passed from the presidential chair; All the plead
ing of human hearts could not affect mo in this 
direction. I do not know tbat Mr. Johnson is 
guilty; and if I did, I certainly would not return 
giving information against him.

Thore aro ways which are known to earth’s 
people by which thoy may, under all circum
stances, if they choose to do so. ferret out the 
delinquent members of society, and bring them to 
justice. It would avail very little wore I or any 
other spirit to return giving information. Since 
wo have no voice in the courts of this, world, we 
are not allowed there. We aro shut out from tho 
society of those we once called our friends, as 
from those wo called our enemies. We stand 
upon tbe other side of tho hedge of life, and al 
tlioagh our voices may be heard, yet tho cry is 
perpetually raised, “ Wo do not know you.”

I am further asked if I am not sorry that Mr. 
Johnson was not convicted. By no means. I am 
satisfied to leave all snob matters In the hands of 
those who understand the case better than I do.

Again I am asked, “ Do you hold spiritual com
munication with Mr. Johnson?” I do not, except, 
as I may be said to hold communication with all 
I know. I think of them. If they receive the 
reflex of my thoughts—and tbat may bo called 
spirit communion—then I do commune with Mr,

dian, determines also concerning the white man. 
Much as we deplore the position tbat the white 
man holds to tbe Indian, yet we perceive that 
there is something of right in all this seeming 
wrong, and tbat that small grain of right wilt 
finally leavon tho entire lump of wrong, changing 
It to tbo glory of that Great Spirit whom the In
dian and the white man alike worship. . For 
centuries a certain tribe of Indians have been 
held In abject slavery. Tlipir young have been 
bought, sold, traded nwrty lor this or that. They 
have had no rights. Their religious customs have 
not been observed by their white brothers—all 
tb^t they have held sacred has been trampled 
upon. For centuries thoy have been hunted 
down like dogs, and have had no part in civiliza
tion. And to-day, thanks be to this same Spirit
ualism, tbat unfortunate tribe are beginning to re
ceive their rights. Tlieir old hunting-grounds 
have been restored to them; their children have 
been liberated; their old men and their old 
women have been set free; and could you have 
hoard tbo song of praise that went up from tbat 
wild band to rhe Great Spirit, in honor of tbo re
turn of freedom, you would not question as to 
whether Spiritualism would do anything for the 
red man or no. There is so much that might he 
said and should be said upon this subject, tliat 
tlio few moments allotted mo aro entirely in- 
sufficient to cover it. Indeed, I should want days, 
weeks or months to fill the page. Some one must 
write over and over again, and so sure ns there is 
a spirltof right in tho universe, so surely all these 
monstrous wrongs will bo transformed, and 
transformed by tills same science of life that wo 
all aro beginning to understand.

Q.—Was Christ, tbo Nazareno, a medium es
sentially tho same as mediums of tho present 
day?

A.—It is believed that Christ was a medium— 
that he was acted upon by spiritual powers as 
mediums aro to-day.

Q.—Are the spiritual manifestations in tho 
Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments essen
tially tho same as those of to-day?

A.—I so believe.
Q,—Spiritualism has bean in tho world, in some 

form, ever since the human mind was devel
oped?

A.—Always. And I believe it will always re
main In tho world, and not only In this but in all 
other-worlds.

Q.—I suppose ail beings and all worlds are sub
ject to tbe same spiritual laws as well as natu
ral?

A.—I so understand it.
Q.—Cannot tho letters purporting to be an

swered by Cousin Bonja. bo more satisfactorily 
answered than they have hitherto been?

A.—Provided tbo .questions therein contained 
are of such a nature that they can receive satis
factory answers.

Q.—Tbo failure, thon, is because of tho way in 
which tlio questions aro propounded, is it?

A.—In nine cases out of ten. Sept. 14.

Marcia Davis Wayland.
I have been hero months ago, but then I did 

not reach my mother. To-day I know I shall, 
and so I prayed for admission here. I have many 
things I wish to say to my mother that I cannot 
say hero. I wish to speak with her. I have much 
to tell hor that will cheer her in the way of life, 
and make her seo differently from wbat she sees 
just ndw. I thought I should not think of tlio 
disease I died with, but I found myself,as soon as 
I was here, wondering if it would trouble me as 
it did before I died. I suffered from weakness 
and inability to speak aloud. Tell mother that 
Frank is .here, too, and would bo so glad to speak 
with her. I am Marcia Wayland. Do you re
member mo? [Oh yes. Of what place?] Hero. 
Boston. This is to my mother, my dear, dear 
mother. [What is hor name?) Hannah Rad
cliffe. I am Martin Davis Wayland. Sept. 14.

get the road clear.] Yes; some clothes for tbe baby. 
[Yes.] I was something of a joker when here. I 
thought I would n’t get into it on coming back. 
But I believe, if I was in ever bo tight a place, I 
should always see sunshine enough to crack a 
joke at. I was n’t one of .your desponding kind, 
sir; never had to take a glass of whiskey to raise 
my spirits. They was always up, and early, too. 
Nor did I have to smoke a cigar or pipe, as so 
many of my comrades did when they bad the 
blues; always managed to keep them off without 
anything of the kind. [Yotfseem to have retain
ed your blue coat.] Oh, yes, sir. I’m just the 
same; and it annoys me terribly to bear the people 
—whon I am near enough to bear them speak of 
mo—talking of me as if I was dead. I do n’t like 
it I it gives me a cold shiver all overt Did you 
ever hove tho shakes? (Not the Western shakes.] 
I bad them once sweet,I tell you; and in this new 
lifo I feel as if thoy were coming on when I hear 
folks talk about my being dead. So you see how 
closely we are allied to you in this life. [I hope 
you can eradicate some of those Ideas from their 
minds.] I hope bo. If I do n’t It won’t be my 
fault, that’s all. Time’s up, stranger, so good
day. Sept. 14.

Alice Jacques.
I am Alice Jacques, daughter of Col. Jacques, 

of South Carolina, and I am eleven years old now. 
I was nine when I left. And if you will say to 
my father and all my people that I come buck, I 
will thank you very much. [I will, with pleasure.] 
Will you say more for me? [If you wish.] Will 
you nay I wish to come home? [Say anything 
you like and we will repeat it for you.] Will you 
say that old Aunt Molly helped me to come here, 

Sand that I hope she will get the privilege of 
doming to her children, and that I want Borno of 
them to call for her so she can have a bridge to 
come over on? Tell Aunt Harriett to do it, will 
you? [Yes.] And tell the girls I thank them for 
the flowers they planted on my grave; will you 
do tbat? [Yes.] I did n't like the cross. [Did 
they put up a cross?] Yes, a cross carved on the 
atone. I did n't like that, bnt I liked the flowers 
very much indeed; I liked the rose-tree Very 
much.

My mother is sick, and how will it affect her— 
my coming? [I cannot say. It may pleasantly.] 
Tell her if I talk to her I shan't frighten her, ana 
that is the best way to do, to let mo talk to her, 
[Have they no medium down there?] No; that’s 
the trouble. No, I do n't know of any. That'a 
why I came here. They are the most heathen set 
there you ever saw—all the people tberel Thoy 
do n’t know anything about our coming back, and 
they do n’t take care of any of these people bo we 
can come. Oh,they’re a set of heathen I "You 
tell my father so. [I will tell him you say so.] Well, 
Ido say so! [You mean in respect to this particu
lar phase of life.] Yes, and every phase. If I was 
here I should n’t live there now. [You thought it 
the best place in the world before you passed 
away, did you not?] Yes, I did. Well it was nice 
to mo then, because I did n’t know anything about 
these things, you know; but now I do, I could n’t 
live there where people do n’t know anything 
about them.

Tell my father it is mo that impresses him in 
dreams, will you? [Yes.] I try very hard to 
come, but it is very hard work when nobody 
knows yon want to come, do n’t you see? [You 
had better request him to come North.] That Is 
what I want. Of course bo will understand that 
if there’s nobody lean speak to him through 
there, he must como where I can. If be wants me 
to sneak, and I think he will. Don’t forget old 
Molly, will you? She is a good old colored wo
man, and she would like to come back. Sho has

ObitnnrleB.
Pawed away In Morristown. Vt., Aug. Wh, Mn M.rv ' 

Uns, wife of Mr. Janies Pike, aged 48 years. r
For many weary months Mrs.-Pike was tossed ,

ol sickness, until death kindly camo and gave raSe? Ji snlTcrings. and Introduced her Immortal"oft t to the «dl£ 
g orles of a higher and better life. Consumption, that seonm 
ol our northern clime, early maimed her for his victim aSd 
± hgh “J t1®'’*"0, "tensi ty of her sulferlnn was fweaty ct 
*S“S“r0‘he,n“|l1"ith pitfanca and fortitude. supporttH; • 
tho blessed consciousness of thc near presence of her departed 
loved ones, and looking forward with joy to her release (Km 
!JjSWln *"<1 anguish of her mortal body. Wo wero not ne? 
■anally acquainted with sister Pike, but from her numerous 
[A end,,an|f "eW'bor3 wo have learned ol her amiability of 
amru"^^^  ̂pul1V'1or, ft,’andor ,hat Sanrrous, boanilfal 
JP'rtt of charity which was ever shown for the faults and 
KJSnSt:? e f?11 h!"l’an,t?' Sustained as sho was by tho 
Jni™c^a of tho ministrations of angels, death worn no 
ften?wiH P’,IT. r° ,icr' 61118,10 P’taned to Its advancing foot- 
th^m^imi1™ rear anrt trembllne,” well knowing that It was 
Inn^ioM^n'?<:'’Fn|!cht,"'t vot'd give her a respite from her 
JojTOcnt^ 51ri?^hl!! mMb^ spbilmer and holler en- 
thVfanMiilSrhl?!^?^ arrangements for
an t the ^nV.hi ^^ *”5/1 "elecled tho snot of It* burial,
an i one she desired to officiate-—all of which were strict* SnTnMn^ BeV^} Faith! GloriouS RellrfonI that 
•«?«!«?Hy^M80.®*111^ V* J00^ uP°n and even court tho pres- 
♦ m^a? iu^6/ °£Peath. and so willingly to resign the MPYMiOniSt^lMu^ th® aubhmer realities of an existence 
wrHArVfflniErnfn?h^ In accordance with her wishes tho 
JVf!dCA?™mhU4i ^ H?^ % funeral, where five or six hun-
3^ ?s l#®^1 th0 ^ur?h at Cady’s Falls, listened to a 
^coursef/omthe words, MMy Mission is not Death, but 

«.£JIU8!?ar*|V two children, a mother, brothers and sisters and 
nUhBcrnK8 .Jr i kFC *cftaf° £0l,rn her departure from earth; 
*h|!e a beautiful boy In the Summer-Land awaited Rtadly to 
greet his risen mother. The blessed knowledge that she Is 
not dead, but living and over present with them, will assuage 
their grief, dull thc sharp edge of their sorrow, and lead them 
to gaze hopefully nnd triumphantly forward to the time when 
their immortal feet shall press with her the golden sands of 
life’s shining shore.

JobnBon. I am Sirs. Surratt. Sept. 10.

Bradford Williams.
Tell Luther that I still live, and what is more 

and better, am able to return to communicate with 
mortals, thanks to the lessons he gave mo boforo 
Idled. Bradford Williams. Sept. 10.

Benny Pierce, V”
My father is very sick, and I would help him, 

I can only do so by your consenting to transmit 
my message immediately to him. [Do you mean 
by letter?] Yes. [We will do so.] Then tell his 
physician to cease giving him_narcotics, and give 
him small doses of willow, charcoal, and the best 
of brandy. Do this, and he will recover. lam 
Benny Pierce, son of Ex-President Pierce. Good
day, sir. Sept. 10.

Prayer by Theodore Parker: reading by “ Prai
rie Flower’*; letters an sweredby “ Cousin Benja ”

Invocation.
Thou Great Spirit, whose visible and invisible 

forces fill us with wonder and pra’se, whose 
shrine receives tbo worship of the Christian and 
the savage, whoso voice we hear in the winds and 
in the waters, whoso wisdom filleth the waters 
with fish and the woods with game, who setteth 
the moon and stars to watch ns by night and the 
Bun to warm apd light us by day, who speaketh 
to the Indian through the falling leaf and the 
muttering thunder, aud to the white man throngb 
written thoughts and great words, wo bring 
thee all tho deeds of onr past and present life, 
asking thee to frown upon the bad and smile 
upon the good, so that we may know good from 
evil, and in knowing may become tbe children of 
light, whose garments shall be whiter than tbe 
snow, whose faces brighter than the sun.

Sept. 14.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Will the intelligences controlling give 

me their views with regard to the probabilities of 
my success in bringing our red brethren into 
better conditions through the agency of Spiritual
ism?

Elizabeth Nichols.
t 1 t^JT 110 ,riR,lt to come. [Oh yes you have.] 
1 might nave been here in a body of my own. I 
^ ^“'Ebth1176-perhaps—I don’t know. I 
committed suicide. Oh I wished I might come, 

- and have thought so much and tfled so hard, 
now I am here, I must speak.
.M* ^“H? thought I took my life because of 
domestic trouble. It was not so-lt was not so. 
K . W HV £°m “* Youth—I know not why- 
ft?* t fihould die so. And there were tithes whirf. 
?SiuJ?!?gwouW 1com.8 ow «® with such an’ 
irresistible power that it was terrible. At last I

Ans.—It is the opinion of. your speaker—and 
wbat is ills is the reflection also of many thou
sands—that this same Spiritualism, which is, in 
other terms, the science of life, will finally right 
the wrongs of the red man, will finally bring him, 
in this life, where ho should bo; will give bim 
those rights which ho in his inner life has always 
demanded of the white man, which the white 
man has never accorded to him. Civilization 
brings with it the spirit of greed, avarice, the cry 
for more, while Nature teaches that enough, is 
eno.D§bf®bd more is but a curse. The Indian is 
BntiBtied when all tbo wants of his nature are sup
plied. The white man is never satisfied. And 
yet we should not censure the white.man because 
he is thus always unsatisfied, at least not too 
severely, because the same great power that de
termined concerning the natural Ilf ' ' ‘ "

Henry Smidt.
I was born in Holstein, and I died in tbo city of 

New York, whore I had been for the last seven
teen years. My own name, sir, is Henry Smidt. I 
am hero to come into communication with my 
brother Gustave. He isin-New York. He 1b one 
of tbe persons what—sometimes the things will 
move in the room—frighten him very much I he 
not know anything about these things (Spiritual
ism), and I wish to come into communication to 
tell him about it. I know it is your custom to 
hear what each one died with. I suppose it was 
Inflammation of the lungs. I took a very bad cold, 
and bad a pressure here, (in the chest) and I had 
fever. [Was it congestion of the lungs?) I think 
so. I was sick fourteen days—then I died. And 
I want to tell Gustave, when I came here Into tbe 
spirit-world, I found our father here. He’d been 
here about nine days when I came.

Gustavo will remember it was talked in our 
family about strange, supernatural manifesta
tions. He has tho gift; come down from the pa
rents, you seo. And ho should n’t have any fear, 
but talk to it, like as ho would to a friend. It 
gave mo much sadness, and our father, tbo, much 
sadness, when lie did not know whit use to make 
of tbe great power tbat is given bim in that way. 
Gustave once said to me. ” I think, Henry, this is 
some punishment what has como in consequence 
of somo bad deed done in the family.” That is 
not so, yon see. It is natural to him. It comes 
because he has tbe power, the gift, to make the 
things move. Now you understand why I come? 
[Yes ] I would say to Gustavo, he had better go 
on making guitarsjust like as he has. Itis better 
for him than to go out into the musical world and 
try to perform. Itis better tliat he remains mak
ing tbo instrument. Wo talked of it when I wns 
in the body. Now I seo it is hotter that he be as 
lie is. Wo once, together, took your paper, nnd 
we read these letters. We did,not understand, 
but now I see I can impress him to get it again. 
I shall try, and If I do not succeed I shall beg you 
to send him the one that has my message.

Sept. 14.

James Henderson,
I am James Henderson, sir, of the 4th Wiscon

sin, Company, I, and I’ve been dead—I don’tlike 
tn say the word, bnt I must, I suppose—since May, 
1802. I have tried very hard to return,- but have 
never been successful till now. I was nineteen 
years old nt the time of my death. I was nine
teen tbe 2d of May, 1862. I have a brother three 
years older than myself. He was killed nt the 
first Bull Run fight. And he, also, is present and 
desires to come into some sort of nearer relation 
to tbo people we hove left here. It is not very 
pleasant to be accounted dead when ■ yon know 
very well you are living. I had no sort1 of an 
idea of these things before I died, bnt vbry soon 
learned., about them after I come here.” Yon see, 
bo many of the boys know, abont.it tbgt it do n’t 
take long for the news to fly. Wbat ono knows 
they all know. [A large company of yon] A Yes, 
sir; solaree I do n’t think you -could count us in 
a day. You would have to work" pretty fust to 
do it in a year. My sister Mary will no doubt be 
very much frightened at anything of this kind,but 
she may as well be frightened as to be always on 
the wrong track. You see my people were sort of 
Methodists—inclined strongly tbat way, and did 
not know much about these spiritual things. 
Don’t make no difference here on this side what 
you are. Ido n’t see but what we boys that never 
made any profession of religion get along quite 
as well as those that have. It is a very good 
thing to hove some kind of a religion on your 
side, but I do n’t think it amounts to much here. 
We should be very glad to talk with our mother 
and get her in tho right way. By tbe way, tell 
her tbat Uncle Jesse died years ago. He went 
out to Mexico to see about setting up some ma
chinery. and that was the last we knew of him 
here. Mother always thought be was alive some
where, but for some unaccountable reason we 
did n’t bear from him. Tell her from him that he 
died of a sickness that did n’t last but about three 
hours, the first year he went there. She always 
had a vague hope tbat he would return rich as a 
Jew. But yon see he won’t return with much of

got a heap of things to say, if sho comes. [Sho was 
a servant in tho family?] Ob, yes; took care of 
mo. She says the spirits used to-talk to her in 
the night before she died. [Did n't she tell any 
One?] Oh, yes, she did; but then, you seo, sho 
was only a colored woman, and nobody paid any 
attention to it. What is your name? [My name 
is White.] You know it is light I should know 
your name as well as you know mine. [Certain
ly.] You aro Union, ain't you? [Yes.] So am I. 
Yes, I am. My father was, too. [How . many 
brothers or sisters have you?] None. [You aro 
the only child?] Yes. [I should think your fa
ther would want to hear from yon.] So should I. 
[And you have tried bard to come back, haven’t 
you?] Why, yes; I’ve just about turned the 
world upside down! Good-day, air. Sept 14.

Prayer by “Ne-wan-dab,” a Navajoe Indian; 
questions answered by Thomas Paine; letters an
swered by Francis White.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Tuesday, Sept. 15—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 

Mary C. Stevens, of New York, to hor mother; Nat. Hayes, 
Co D,22dMnss.; Isaiah Williams, of Raleigh, N. C., to his 
family; Reading by '• Prairie Flower.”

Thursday, Sept. 11—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Llzetta Peak, of the family of bell-ringers; William Christie; 
Alice Washburns, of Weir Village. Taunton, Mass.; Dennis 
Currnn. of South boston; William Berry.

Tuesday, line. 10.—Invocation; Questions and Answers: 
Henry Jewell, of Savannah, Ga., to Ins sons, Thomas and 
Stephen; Susie C. McDonald, died In Scotland; James Clay, 
to bls sister, In Taunton, Mass.

Monday, Not. 10. —Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Edward It. Tanney, of Leesburg, to his mother; Elizabeth 
Crosse, of Lansing, O.; James Brown, of Boston; "Sagoye- 
watha.”

Written for tho Banner of Light.
WAVE-VOICES.*

the currency that belongs to this life, but I take 
it he has got considerable of tbat that belongs to 
the lifo whore I am now. He is well posted. 
[Bas he helped you?] Yes, sir, be has,’and If be 
has n’t como hack himself bo has been very active 
in helping others. How soon'do you print, sir? 
[In four or five weeks.] That’s encouraging for 
anybody that’s in a hurry. Yon would n't Jump 
it, anyway, I suppose. [Not without orders from 
head-auarters on your side.] It is all day with 
me if 1 can’t obtain tbat, I suppose. [Certainly.] 
All right You will be sure to publish as soon as 
it 'b due, won’t yon? [We give all their turn, ex
cept for some special cause.] Well, sir. then I '11 

-..—-------- have a chance to ^o looking round and be getting
Ife of the In-1 ready to take care of It when It comes. [You can

HYL1TA BABNEX SATIES.

It makes mo sad to sit by the sea, 
Tho tossing, angry and conquering sea I • 
And watch Its wild waves como and go, 
With their terrible burden of weary woe.

. I think of tbo hearts that aro far away, 
Who aro sod with me, as I sit to-day; 
Tho fathers and mothers and staters dear, 
Who aro weeping with me in tholr comfortless cheer; 
Bor far away o’or tho ocean wide
Went tho sailor-boy from his fair, young brido; 
And ho camo not back, for tho hungry wave 
Yawned for Its prey and he sank in its grave.

It makes mo sad to sit by tbo sea, 
The smooth, dcceltfal, treacherous sea! 
Beautiful over in storm or in sun, 
And beautiful still with Its horrid work done. 
When tbo sailor hath stood by his ship to the last, 
And every hope hath forsaken and past, 
When tossed on tho billows and iab'ring In pain, 
Tho good vessel settles to rise not again, 
And carried belong to Its bright, coral caves 
Aro captain and seamen beneath Its bine waves— 
Still beautiful then. In its dread and IIS might, 
As whon tbo bright sun gilds its surface with light.

It makes me sad to sit by the soa, 
Tho foaming, lashing, murderous seal 
For I know in its depths Ue tho bleaching bones 
Of many of earth's most precious ones; , 
And tho mothers aro looking far over tho wild 
And desolate sea for tho favorite child- 
no went fiom his homo on a sunshiny niorn, 
But ho no'or shall return, mother no'er shall return, 
For your darling boy, with tho calm, clear brow 
And smiling lip, Is so silent now I 
And tbo golden hair that you loved to twine y 
Round your finger of old, floats out on the brine 1

It makes me sad to sit by the sea 
Tho calm, delightful, wonderful sea I 
To think of tho treasures thou 'st hidden there 1 
Oh, sea, when wilt thon give up thy fair ?

“ They slumber not here I” tho low-voiced sea replies, 
"My office was only to close their earth-eyes.
I cradle their bodies to calmest repose; 
I rid thorn of life, with Its loves and Its woes; 
Bull hob} Went not; for on bright spirit-wings 
Each freed soci alises and Joyfully sings; 
And though I may bury tholr bodies at wilt 
The Ufo of the spirit defleth mo still I

But bo not too sod when thou look'st on the sea, 
Tbo beaming, translucent, kaleidoscope sea! 
Not long, and the faces in mourning to-day 
Shall brighten to hopes that shall ne'er pass away; 
For there, In tho beautiful haven above, ’ '": . ■ 
The crow of the lost ship are gathered In love, 
And mothers and fathers and sisters and wives 
Aro garnered forever to heavenly lives;
And love shall lamenting go never again ' 
For the darlings by ocean's malignant power slain, 
And joys from the myitlcal change abaU arise. 
For' tears shall forever be wiped torn ill eyes? " 

^Dedicated to my friend, Mrs. JennyB; Bull, of New York

Also, in Morristown, Vt„ Sent. 12th. Lucian Henry, only son 
of Lucius W. and Georglanna 8. Spaulding, aged 6 months.

For the second time hns the shadow* of the death-angel been 
thrown across the threshold of our brother and alitor* homo, 
and elevated to tho companionship of the angels a darling 
baby boy. But a few months previous were they called to 
>art with tte flower of their household, tho pride and hope of 
parents’ hearts, and now is their homa again left desolate by 
the fading away of their lost sweet, frail bud. For some 
months ere their first-born, their darting Henrietta, was 
called to tho bowers of Immortal life. It was vlvldlv impressed 
upon their minds that her hold upon life here was very fragile, 
and that a single breath of the silent messenger would snap 
asunder the brittle thread, that bound so feebly her beautiful 
soul to Its youthful casket. And so it proved. When the 
foliage of the trees was withering before the chilling breath of 
the advancing Winter-King, and the autumnal winds were 
chanting their solemn requlema over the departed summer, 
this fair blossom of a day was translated to tho Gardens of 
Undying Life, But when another—their little Henry—came 
to gladden their household, thoy hoped it would live to fill the 
pace of their other translated blossom. But this hope, too, 
Med away, and they tearfully and sadly gave up their last, 
their precious baby-bud. to the embrace or angels. Two sweet 
flowers In heaven, dear parents, to love and watch over you I 
Two to draw you onward and upward, by tho magnetism of 
their blessed influence, till you shall Join them In tie Beauti
ful Beyond, a happy, reunited family. Tho funeral of the form 
of llttlo Henry was held at the Unlversnllst church in Morris
ville. where tho writer delivered a discourse from the words:

Suffer little children to come nnto me, and forbid them not, 
for of such is the kingdom of heaven.”

Left uafor tho endless activities and glories of.the heavenly 
life, on too morning of Oct. 8th, our belo ved brother, William 
Truman, only son of Sylvester and Mrs. Lodema Carpenter, of 
Eden, Vt., aged 17 years 9 months nnd 27 days.

Truly the hand of affliction and sorrow Is heavily resting on 
tho hearts of our brother and sister Carpenter and their little 
family. A darling son, nn affectionate brother, has been sud
denly summoned from tho hallowed endearments of “home, 
sweet homo,” to a brighter mansion incur Father’s house 
above. When the flcry hand of typhoid fever was laid upon 
his youthful form, he was away at school In thc neighboring 
town of Urnftsbury. and ns soon ns the Intelligence of their 
son’s Illness reached his parents, bis mother started to bring 
him home, where he could he tenderly nursed nnd cared for 
among thc magnetic nnd loving Influences of tho place of his 
earthly, yes, of his heavenly birth. Everything was done by 
fond parents, devoted sisters, kind neighbors and friends, to 
keep Lack thc stealthy tread of thc approaching Angel of 
Death, but all to no purpose. A week from the very day when 
his feverish frame wns home homeward, we smoothed his pale 
brow In death, folded tenderly and tearfully his arms across 
his lifeless bosom, and resignedly committed to tho care and 
Instruction of angel teachers his beautiful and glorified spirit, 
His illness was brief but beatific. Through the few waning 
hours of his earthly being, he was in constant communion 
with the Inhabitants of the spirit-land, and by various mo
tions nnd manifestations gave us to understand that a glorious 
company was hovering near, toady4o give, welcome to his 
spirit when his life-bark should drift away from its earthly 
moorings nnd launch forth, with its snowy sails freshly nn- 
furled, upon tho shoreless sea of nn endless eternity. Bright 
and glorious was his passing away; beautiful. In ftict, wasnls 
brief hut eventful life among us. A green old age was em
bodied In those seventeen years of youthfhl existence. Of a 
highly mediumistlc organization, with all its sensitive and 
susceptible associations, our earthly atmosphere was too 
gross for a spirit like his to grow’ nnd develop in.- He was con
stantly looking to tho othershore as the place where his intel
lectual and moral faculties would ripen to the fullness of ma
turity, apd where ho would be a beacon to light the storm- 
tossed barks of weary earthly pilgrims to a fairer and more 
peaceful haven. For several months anterior to his illness 
and Anal pawing away, he had expressed to his mother his 
convictions that he should not live amopg'tis a greatwMW; 
andon the Sunday preceding bis departure, whon hope was 
tho largest In sympathetic bosoms, he stated that ho;should 
soon leave us, which was verified the following Thursday. 
The writer was with him night and day during nla sickness, 
nnd helped to close his beautiful eyes when the “ pate angel” 
placed Its unmistakable signet (herd. Too weak to give dis
tinct utterance to tho thoughts he would have gladly molded 
Into words; there was much that was lost to our eagerly-bent 
and listening ears: but the man* signs ho made, the naloof 
ineffable beauty that wreathed Ills smiling lips, the uplifted 
eye and waving hand, all told us bf the glorious scones in 
which his departing spirit was basking, and of the celestial 
groups who wero hovering nigh to strengthen him to pass tri
umphantly through tho valley of the shadow of death. Of 
strict honesty of purpose nnd probity of Ufo, beautifully and 
harmoniously balanced In his physical and spiritual relations, 
loving, kind and charitable to all, there has been a vacuum 
created In tho home circle and community which knew and 
loved him long that can never bo filled. Long, darling Tru
man, wilt thou be missed and mourned. Among the hearts 
that thou loved and that loved thee so well, will thy depart
ure be keemy felt. No more will be seen thy familiar form, 
no more heard thy friendly and musical voice, no more shall 
wo watch for tho echoes of thy well-known treads Thou art 
gone from us in body forever, and our eyes tu.n to the sunny 
clime beyond, whose ambrosial atmosphere thou art breath
ing, and where, we trust, wo shall at no distant day receive a 
cordial welcome from tnine immortal lips. Tho writer offi
ciated at the burial of his body, and spoke from thc words, to 
a large congregation, atEdon Mills, in thc Methodist church. 
“For all flesh Is as grass, and alt the glory of man as the 
flower of grass. Tho grass wlthcreth, ana the flower thereof 
falteth away; but the word of thc Lord endureth forever.”

Eden Milk'Vt. Joseph D. Stiles.

Passed on before us. on the 24th of October, 1968, that noble 
soul, Thomas Irish, M. D., of Ann Arbor, Mich., aged 65 years.

Our dear brother was a prominent man in the community in 
which he lived, and one of the earliest plonceri in our glorious 
philosophy. He was highly appreciated ns a physician, and to 
know him well was to know a brother whose whole soul was 
devoted to the cause of spiritual communldn. His disease 
was Bleeping Lethargy, and he only aroused ^consciousness 
long enough to recognize his companions of earth-life era he 
was received by those heavenly ones who had gone on before 
to the happiness of the spirit-land. It is remarkable that 
three or four of his a kept leal friends acknowledge that they 
saw and recognized him before the burial of his body. His 
funeral services were conducted by Bro. A. B. Whitney, in a 
discourse appropriate to the occasion. Tho faith of Bro. Irish 
was unshaken to the end, nnd he 16oked forward to the now 
birth with joy. 1\T. Johmbon, M. D.

Passed to the higher life, from his homeJin Memphis, Scot
land Co., Mo., on Monday morning, Oct. 12th,- 1868,. Welcome 
Manchester, aged 55years 10months and 19 days.

Tho deceased was formerly from Kirtland. Lake Cm, O., and 
emigrated to Missouri twoyesrs ago last April. He was for 
many years previous to and atithe time of hid death a full be
liever in the Spiritual Philosophy of the day, and .knew tbat 
the angels were waiting by his couch to convey him to his 
home in the Summbr-Lahu.; Ho was one ofour ■best citizens. 
His hand wake ter open to those Im distress He was liberal 
and enterprising. '. He wM;an affectionate husband and a kind 
father... lie leaves a wife, an aged, mother and three daughters 
to mohrn his loss In the form, .but 'with their knowledge of 
spirit intercourse; they know ho will ‘still watch otdr them 
until they join Mm hi nit angel home.: : :; > ; ,

Passed' to apIrIVlife, from'CWy’s'Falls. Vt; Nov. 411171868, 
George A. TInker/lntlieTStH'yeardf/hlsage: " • ■'■■;’ ”

^^jm^^M;^^

Call for « HaUonoi Convention of She 
Friend, or the Children’. Prpgre.alve Lyceum.*

At tho Fifth National Convention of Spiritualists, LeW at 
Rochester, N.iY, Aug. 25th ,to 28th, 18158, composed of dele
gates from fifteen States; tho District of, Columbia and 
Canada, tho following resolution was unanimously adapted:

Raofwd, That wo recommend to.tho Ohlldron's progress
ive Lyceum to foim State Associations, and from. those a 
National Organization, to hold periodical sesslbns, and that 
a committee of five bo appointed to cirry ent this matter.

In pursuance of the objects of tho above, tho committee 
have decided to call tho First National C«hvbhtioh of the 
friends of tho Ciiildbbk's PaooBEaaiVB Ltobums. to bo held 
at Horticultural Hall, (Broad street, above Spruce,! Indie 
city of Philadelphia, to commence on Thursday, the 26th 
day of November, 1808, nt 10 o'clock in tho morning, and 
continue In session two days.

Wo therefore invito each Progressive Lyceum on this con- 
tinont to send two delegates, and air additional ono for each 
fractional fifty over the first fifty members. And, tn order 
for a more general representation, wo Invito' each State 
Organization of SpiritnaUete to send as many delegates os 
thoy may have representatives, In Congress. And where 
there are no State Organizations, wo Invito each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.

Let ue como together and take counsel ns brothers and 
sisters In this, tho most Important nnd practical work upon 
which wo bavd'enterod—A work born of tho Summor-Und. 
and destined In Its fruition to bless the fairest portion or 
God’s famlly-^our children, as well as ourselves.

M. B. Dron, 114 South 2d street, Philadelphia ;
Manx F. Dans, Orange, M.J.t 
Wasbek Chase. 544 Broadway, A. 
A. E. Cabpehteb, Boston, Mass.: „
H. F. M. Snows, P. O. Drawer mi, Chicago,

The days will bo devoted to business; tho first evening, 
20th Inst., tho Children's Progressive LyMum wlU giro » 

. grand Exhibition, and upon tho evening of the 27th a .socia
ble, tho proceeds of which aro to bo devoted toward defray
ing tho expenses of tho Convention. who

Free return tickets will bo famished to all detaatM’”1 
pay fall fan? In coming to this OoBvenUonon tho PMUsy^ 
vanla Central or tho Philadelphia and Erie Railroads, gooa 
until tho Oth of December.

Quarterly Meeting* a
The Second Quarterly Meethit of ♦h?,1*.'’^ 

anl AssoclaUon will “nveno «t Tr™ H»“^ 
Sunday.Dec.21 end22. AJtMrndtofonrc • thont- 
ly Invited to attend, ns Important buslnws win mam 
tcnUonoftlioAssoctatioD', ^ :: ' • - ' i^wmrw

Per ortcr of Extcul/ye Board . ..............

abont.it
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THEPILCRIM.

MERIT will anceced. SOO Rntertnlnmenl. of these Paint- 
||IK», Songs and Music. Lecture*, and Grand Transition 

Seenea, were given In New York City. C

TREMONT TEMPLE, 
Every evening except Saturday, at lit P.M., 2i. except Mon- 
^droUMon, SOconta; Reserved Beata,75; Children under 10, 

25A Copy of Pilgrim's Progress presented to every one who 
attends. J. W. BAIS, Proprietor.

Nov. 21.-4 w

JShbmms in Boston
TAPM HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational 

t‘h,,^’P’.w111 8*™ Musical Seances every Monday, 
J Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at
8 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Boston. Tenas25 eta.

A NEW PRICE LIST
Is Issued this month, November, 1888. by the

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN COMPANY,
AND will be sent, postpaid, to every applicant; contain

ing announcements of

NEW STYLES
OF . .

J
■ MEW INVENTIONS, 

AKO 

REDUCED PRICES. 
Four Ootavb Oman, Sotto Walnut Cask.................. $50,00 
FivsOotavh Double Rued Obuak, Five Srora, Solid 

Walnut Case, Caxv«d and Paneled.................... 0125,00
Other styles at proportionate prices. Wnrcrooins. IM Tre

mont street, Boston; 51X1 Broadway, New York.
Nov.31.-4w

SI,00 THE 8i,«o

NOTICE.
DK-,WILLIAM B. WHITE, Medical Electrician, 

and teacher of the same, Cures all Diseases that uro 
Curable.

Mrs. J. J. Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations or Communi
cations, $1,00; written examinations from lock of hair, $100.

Olllce No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett atreet, be 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Office hour# from 9a. m. to 4 p. m. Oct. 3

^cto gorh ^bbtriistmenis.
THE GREAT 8ffi

MBS. SPENCE'S

POSITI VE AND NEGATIVE

®cfo goohs.
SECOND EDITION.

®eto gunks.
A VERY INTERESTING WORK.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
The new Minde Bonk for tlio 

Choir, Cnngrrjcfitiou null 
Social Circle.

ESPECIALLY devoted to the Interests of the American 
housewife. Containing practical hints and suggestions 

for tho Veranda, the Drawing Room, the Dressing Room, tho 
Dining Boom, tho Library, the Conservatory, the Nursery, 
Dispensary, tho Kitchen and tho parlor. Only $1 per year. 
November and December numbers fukk to now subscribers. 
Specimen conh s frer. Agents wanted.

GEORGE E. CROWELL, Publisher, Brattleboro’, Vt. *

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES.
W. B. WADMAN,

AOKHT Foil

THE BARSTOW RANGE, 
THE BARSTOW COOK, 

THE BARSTOW FURNACE,

WADMAN’S PATENT COAL SIFTER.
Call and soo for yourself, at

83 and 85 North street, near Blackstone street, 
ALSO AT

1107, 1109 and 1447 Washington street,
„ BOSTON, MASS.Nov. 21 -4w

"One the beet Agriculturalperiodicale in the country."— 
Boston Journal.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 226 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

'linOSE requesting examination# by letter will pleaae on- 
close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return portage atamp, and the 

addreas, and Mate sex and ago. 13w—Oct. 3.
MR8~A. C. LATHAM,

/TEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM.
292 Washington atreet, Boston. Mrs. Latham Is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints, rattles nt a dla- 
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price $1,00. 13w~Oct. 3.
______MRS. W. J. A.IYJDR13WW.

ELECTRICIAN and Magnetic Physician, 1061 Washington 
street, Boston, Mass.  11 w’-Scpt. 2«.‘

(TRS. GRIDLEY (formerly Mrs. Spofford,)
A hu returned to Boston, after an absence of a year, and 

taken rooms at No. 44 Essex street, where she will be pleased 
to resume her sittings. In answer to the earnest solicitations ot 
her Conner patrons. Hours from 10 to 12 A. »., and2 to 5 r.u.

Nov.28.-lw-

The magic control of the Positive and Nega
tive Powders over dUeaecBof all kinds, la wou- 
derfui beyond all precedent.

THE PUNITIVE POWDERS CURE Neu- 
ralgln, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Rheumatism. 
Gout, Colic, Paine of nil klnda; Cholera, Dlarrhwa, Bow 
el Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dy* 
pepsla, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms) Suppressed Men 
•truatlon, Painful Menstruation, Fallins of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps, 
Fits, Hydrophobia, Lotkjaw, Ml. Vitus' Dunce) In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the 
Fevcrof Small Pox, Measles, Hcarlatlna, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; all Inflammations,ncutcorphronic,such 
as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, IBIad- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Ol«ud) Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds; Mcrofuiu, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness. Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERH CURE Pa
ralysis, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of Hie nerves of tho eye and of the ear, or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Cow Fevers,such 
as tho Typhoid and tho Typhus) extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For tho euro of Chills and Fever, and for tho prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both tho 1’oalliva and Negative Pow
ders nre needed.

The Positive and Negative Powders do no vto-
lonco to the system; they cause no purging, no nmisru, 
no vomiting,no narcotising: yet. In tholanguage of H.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, 111., "They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent and yet so efficacious."

As a Family Medicine, Cherr is not now.and never has 
been, anything equal to Mrs. Spence's Positive nnd 
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil ages and 
both sexes, and lo every variety of atekneaa likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children. In most cases, the 
Powders, If given In limo, will euro all ordinary attacks or dis

—------------------------------------------------- -- --------- ------------ case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re-
VALLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test spects.as well ns In all others.the Positive and Nega- 
.1 Medium, No, 4 Newton Place, Boston, Mass. tlve Powders arc
Oct. 31.-13W- THIS GRM1A.TES4T 1VA.IWII.Y THKMI-

TARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Me- 
dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Mass. Healed let

ters answered by enclosing $2.00 and two red stamps. Circles 
Thursday and Sunday evenings. I3w’—Nov. 21.

<R8. A. J. KENIS0N, Clairvoyant, Healing
A and Test Medium. Magnetic Remedies, Syrups, Ac., 

can bo obtained nt 187 Harrison Avenue, between Lovering 
I’laconnd Asylum street, Boston. • 8w»—Nov. 7.

YRS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- 
A amines by lock of hair. 1604 Washington street, Boston.

Hept, 28.—I3w*

CINE OF THE AOE1
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds ol 

Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall.

To AGENTS* male and female, we give the Role 
Asrency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits,- 

_________________________________________ _____ , . JPHYr 14101 ANS of all schools of medicine are now using 

SW^.2^2Rbi.He\liF° ,^,™!!- ^°- “’™&13 Dix Plack, (opposite Harvard stroot.) 13w—Oct. 3. fore wo say, confidently, to tho ontlro Medical Profession, 
M^^',®‘ X^V.^& Medical Clairvoyant and Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent

Business Medium, 56 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass. free.
Oct.3.—13w* Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete oxplsna-

' tlons and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions aa tn which kind of the pewdora to 
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powder*.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.
( 1 Hox, 44 Poa. Powderef #1,00

1 44 Neg. “ 1.00

YRS. R. COLLINS still continues to,heal the
sick, at No. 19 Fine street,Boston, Mass.

0ct.3.-Hw

Hy .1. M. PKEBLHH nnd J. O. HABHRTT.
E. It. BAILEY, Mu.lrul Editor. .

rpiHIS work has boon prepared for tho press st great expense 
* and much mental labor, In order to moot the wants of

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only bn examined to merit commendation.

Tho growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
singing book. Everywhere tho call wm loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to meet thia demand In'the , 
beautiful k!R of the Sri ritual Harp. I

Culled from a*wldo field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with tho soul 
of Inspiration, embodying tho principles nnd virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tho most cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless the mast attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for nil occasions, particularly for 
the ancliil relations <>f life, both religious nml domestic, its 
beautiful songs, ducte an<< quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodcon accompaniment. If purchased In sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of the b‘ ok. Them arc very choice, 
sweet and mmlrlug. Among them may he mentioned" Hpark- 
llng Water*,' '• Incoming To-night." Nothing but Water to 
Drink," “ Heart Song.” “ The IJrnrt ami the Hearth,’’“Make 
Homo Pleasant,““Hnll On.” “Angel Watcher's Serenade," 
“Tho Hong that 1 Lovo," “Maternity," “Translation." 
“Build Him n Monument," "Where tho Roses ne’er shall 
Wither." ” Gentle Spirits." “ 1 Stand on Memory’s Gohlen 
Shore.” Ac. The Harp, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
us a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although nof specially prepared for the Lyceum.yet Its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with n rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let Ils heavenly harmo
nics be sung In nil our Lyceum* throughout the country.

The authors Imvb also arranged an all-singing system for 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should nave the 
Harp, not only for the home circle, hut for public meetings, 
flint nil may partako together of the feast of son!. It becomes 
the more needful beenuso of the “Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced In an improved form, under tho title of "Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different nges, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses nnd chants interspersed, thus blending music 
with roading Inmost Inspiring ellccl upon speaker and con 
grcgntlon.

Over onr third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
arc original. Homo of America’s most girted and popular mu
sicians havo written expressly forll.
Single copy, 
Gilt............ .

TRS. EWELLi, Medical and Spirit Medium,
X 11 Dlx Place, Boston, Muss. Stance 11,00.
Oct. 24.—Ilw-

When »cnt by mull, 20 cents extra fur postage.

*0,00
•0,00

Jlisnlhntras
PHICJJ3 1 “ 00 Poa. A 00 Ne*. 1.00

O Roxes, - - - - 5.00

NEW ENGLAND FARMER. SpcclaTntten^
1800. VOLUME XXIV.i 1800.

Advakcb TF.nxa-Weekly $2,50; Monthly $1,60.
Liberal premiums for new subscribers. Send stamp for cir

cular and specimen. R. P. EATON & CO.,
Nov. 21.-4jv Boston, Maes.

CARPETS-DOH PAY THE HIGH PRICES,
HHUE NEW ENOLAND CARPET CO., of Boston. Mass., 
I established nearly a quarter of a century ago, In tlielr 

present location, In Halls over 71.73,75. TI, 79, 01,83,85 and 87 
Hanover street, have probably tarnished more houses with 
carpets than any other house In the country, in order to at- 
fora those at a distance tho advantages of their low prices, 
propose to send, on the receipt of the price, 20 yards orup- 
w*'d’0,f their beautiful Cottage Carpeting, at W cents per 
vara, with samples of ten sorts, varying In price from 25 cents 
w Per ybtd, suitable for furnishing ovary part of any house.

LOOK I LOOK!
THE magnitude of our business has enabled us to make 

the
INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

FOR OUR

ONE DOLLAR SALE,
Especially In the Une of COTTON GOODS,

LARGER THAN EVER I
Send for circulars, with NEW PHEMIUM BATES, 

before sending your clubs elsewhere.
Address, S. C. THOMPSON ACO.

10 ••
.05 "
50 "

to'
810.00

10,00 
08,00 
18,50

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS,
m m v Bums of $5 or over, sent by mail, should be either In Iha. B R I I | A Rfl . form of Post Office Money Orders, or Drafts on New York, or

* M \ else the letters should be registered.
MEMBER OF THE J u . Money mailed to us Is at our risk.

New York Eclectic Medical Society, office, m sr. masks i l*cx, nkw yobk.

WHO hns made nn almost life-long study of the Constltu Address, PROF, PAYTON SPENCE,
tlon of Man. the Philosophy of the various forms of Dis m fliv

ease and Professional Treatment on Natural and Physiological **OJC D»>o new XOrK vliy»
principles, Is now established at ( For sale also at the Banner of la^ht Office,
No. 7 Bruun Place, Hill atreet. Newark, N. J. No. 158 Wa.hluuton St., Bo.toa, Mac., nnd by 

known to Medical Reformers are Bru jurists generally. Nov. 28.

.10 0.00

---------...given to all phases of Organic Dlseue, 
Physical weakness; Functional Inhannony, and Decay of 
Vital Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.

Patients ffiom ahrdnd can be provided with board, at con 
ventont places, and nt very reasonable prices, tn Newark.

KF- Send for a Circular.
Address aa above. 8. B. BRITTAN, M. D.
Oct. 17.-8W

DR. WILLIAM CLARK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC

VEGETABLE REMEDIES,
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

all Impurities from the system.
SOTTL UKADTWn I His Miiirnctic Dysentery, Cholera Morbus and

~ a Cholera OJordlnl relieves and cures the most severe cases.
Or Fsychometrlcul Delineation of Character. hu Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes tho

MR. AND MRH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully nerves anf circulation.
announce to tho public that those who wish, and will His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Syrap ...— ._  -------- ---------—.--------------.. . l 0- j^. c)Mra nie air-cells and cleanses tho membranes from un-

traits of healthy mucus collections. * » , ? ,. . •
‘ 1 Price $1,50 per bottle, each kind, sent by express.

Ills Magnetic Tonic and Ntrengthentng Powders 
enrich the blood, strengthen tbo system, give tone to tho stom
ach. and restore tho organs to tlielr natural healthy condition; 
aro Invaluable In all cases of Dxbi lity and Weakness of the 
Blood ; In Consumptiom, Drofbt, long'continued Aqck, 
OBararcTED Menses, Ac. .. . - ?

Price 50 cents per package. Kent by mall postage paid.
Address. HON. WARREN CHASE. General Agent, Hanner 

of Light Office, Ml Broadway, New York, dr Dr Win. Clark’s 
TYR. T P WVWTniT medium. JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clalrvoy

J, XU HXiWAUJs ant and Magnetic Physician, 313 East 33d street, New York
WILLHEAbTIIESICKAT I £tty^' .B°V.7.

bates house, Indianapolis, Ind., HOLMES'S MAGNETICI INSULATED

av* uuuuunuu w usu puutiu bunk uiuDu wnu wish, aim will 
vlait them In penion, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition: marked changes In 
>aatand future life; physical disease, with prescription there- 
br; what business they aro beat adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; and hints to the inharmonious!/ married.

Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, .$1,00 and two 3 
cent stamps,

Address, MR. AND MR3. A. B. HEVERANCE, 
Oct, 3,lioJWSycimore street, Milwaukce^Wls.

from Nov. Oth until Dec. lOth.
A cordial invitation to come and be cured without fee or 

reward Is extended to all who are not well able to pay.
Nov. 14.

WRITING PLANCHETTE,
Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

Nbv,2L—4w No. 130 Federal atreet, Boatou.

THE CHURCH UNION.
THIS paper has beon recently enlarged to mammoth pro

portions. IT IS THE LARGEST RELIGIOUS PAPER IN THE 
world. It is the leading organ of the Union movement, and 

opposes ritualism,close communion, exclusiveness and church 
caste. It is tho only paper that publishes Henry Ward 
Beecher's Sermons, which it does every week, Just as they 
are delivered—without qualification or correction by lilm. it 
advocates universal suffrage; a union of Christians at the 
polls; and tho rights of labor. It has tho beat Agricultural 
Department of any paper In the world; publishes stories for 
the family, and for the destruction of social ovlls. Its edito
rial management is impersonal; its writers and editors aro 
from every branch of the Church, and from every grade of 
society. It has been aptly termed tho freest organ of thought 
in the world.

Such a paper, offering premiums of Sewing Machines, Dic
tionaries, Appleton’s Cyclopedia. Pianos, Organs Tor Churches, 
etc., makes ope of the best papers for canvassers in tho world.

Every Congregation may obtain a Communion Service, an 
Organ, a Melodeon, a Bible, or a Life Insurance Policy for its 
pastor, or almost any other needful thing, by a club of sub
scribers. Send for a copy, enclosing 10 cents, to

HENRY E. CHILD, 41 Park Row, New York.

DR. W. U. COLLINS,
The Great Mealing Phyatchin,

HEALS the sick, at No. 27 Boylston street, without the use 
of medicine; relievos all pains in a few minutes, whether 

acute or chronic. Patients visited at their homes If desired.
Consultation free. Olllce hours from 9 to 12 M. and 2 to 6 

v. m. Satisfaction given in all cases or no pay.
Nov. 28.-2w*___________ . __________________

DBS. MB. A- MRS. F. HATCH.
MAGNETIC Healers and Clairvoyants, would inform then 

friends and tho public that they havo taken rooms at 208 
Tremont street, whore they will attend to all chronic diseases 

of sickness, and apply the magnetic battery, and Munroe 
treatment. 'Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r. M.

Nov, IL—4w

THEODORE PARKER
IN

SPIRIT-LIFJEI
A Narration of Personal Experiences, 

inspirationally given to

FEED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D.
rpHH Is one of the best descriptions of the spirit-home vet 
1 given to the public, h rrrmh many laws of spiritual In- 

tercuurar, and makes plain nnd simply natural the fife that we 
all so much drsirc to know about. It *111 be r-ad by thou- 
sands who will thank Dr. Willis for having given them the 
privilege df perusing such a beautiful and Interesting narra
tion of Personal Experiences In the Hnlrlt-World. The well- 
known reputation of Dr. Willis and his unimpeachable Integ 
rlty as a medium far communkMion between the two worlds 
Is sufficient guaranty of the genuineness of the spirit messages.

The work is issued In pamphlet form. Agents will plcaao 
send in their orders at once. Mingle copy 25 cents. At whole 
sale. 50 copies, SH.OO; 100 copies. $15 00.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New York.

WHAT IS

AN ADDRESS
inxivr.iiM) hy

THOMAS GALES FORSTER,
AT MUSIC HALL, BOSTON, MASS.

Sunday Afternoon, Oct. 27, 1887.

THIS Aihlrc-a po*"c«*c« great merit. 11 Ir temn and b Jie 
point. HodHItta Klumi4 circulate thia ;>iimphlet in their 

respective localities with a Uvhh haiui. Bv no doing they 
will promote Uns eaune of .Spiritualism more fully than In any 
other way. - ,

05 rent* «1hkIc ropy;
Fifty copl««t MH,OO;
Ono hundred coplca, £15,00.

For mile at thn BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1W 
Wellington «treet. Burton, and 514 Broadway, New York.

THE LATEST W0BK BY A? J. DAVIS.

” MEMORANDA

PERSONS, PLACES AND fVENTS.
r.xnnxciKO

AUTHENTIC FACTS, VISIONS, IMPRES
SIONS, DISCOVERIES.

C^STORI^.
A Pleasant and Complete Substitute 

FOB CASTOB'OIL.

PROBABLY no greater general want exletathanforahann 
Ims yot effectual purgative. .The millions of Kills annually 

naad Inspire ortho many objectionable features pertaining to 
them, and so often felt by the sick, show conclusively that a 
simple cathartic, adapted to all needs and ages, is really re- 
QUlrod.

CA8T0RIA la the prepared prescription of an old Physi
cian, and u simply a well-known purgative, so combined u 
to render It perfectly palatable, and still retain Its laxative 
propertlea Preferred withotel alcohol. It may be given with 
perfect safety to the youngest child or most delicate female 
whenever a cathartic Is required, and having all tbe desirable 
qualities of Castor Oil without Its nauseous taste, it Is the mild- 
estyetmosteffectuat Family Medicine offered to ths pabllc.

Unlike Pills, It Is not llsble to gripe, or its use to be followed 
by constipation. By gently yet sorely curing Costiveness, 
it prevents attacks ofl'llef, and for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION, 810K HEADACHE, LIVER and B1U0UB COM
PLAINTS, and eepecially for dieordere of the Stomach and 
Bowele in Children. OABTORIA Is a safe, pleasant and effectu
al remedy One trial will convince yon of Its desirable quali
ties, and its cost Is no more than for tho cheap physics which 
flood the market.

Prepared by Dr. 8. PITCHER & CO., 29 Brattle street 
Boston, Mass.

For tale by all Druggists and Dealers. , _
Price 26 eents per bottle.lycow—Oct, 3.

OBED GRIDLEY, M. D.,
44rpHE Celebrated Natunepathlc Physician.” office 44 Ea- 

L sex street, Boaton. Chronic diseases only treated. Dr.
Gridley possesses a remarkable gift for describing the location 
and nature of diseases, alvo for prescribing remedies for tholr 
removal. Office hours from 10 A. m. to 4 P* u.

Nov. 28.—Iw*

MRS. A. B. FORREST,
MAGNETIC Physician. Office hours from 9 a. k. to 3 r. x.

Spacial attention given to Rheumatism, Neuralgia and 
Paralysis. Office No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3.—9w-

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPH
OF tho following named persona can be obtained at 

Banner of Light Office, lor 25 Ceiits each :Banner of Light Offic _, 
REV. JOHN PIERPONT, 
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

the

EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMES,

LUTHER COLBY. 
WILLIAM WHITE,
ISAAC B. RICH. 
CIIAB. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson).

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
MRS. J. H. CONANT, 
J. M. PEEBLES, 

PINKIE, the Indian Mahftn; 50 cents.
HF ~ Bent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

Whcn sent by mall 0O cents additional 
required ou each copy.

When It Is taken Into consideration that the Hpiihtual 
Harp In n work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
ofthecVofcest music and poetry over put in print—such as 
HONGS. DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO..Pub 
Ushers, (Danner of Light Office,HM Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT. Sycamore, ill.; E. II. BAILEY. Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States nnd Europe.
Just Issued by WHilum White & Co., Bostun,

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 
WORKS EVE* WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
von '

GnUicrlnic tlio 1X1 pencil Crops on 
every llomohtcucl, leiivlnK the 

Unripe to Mature.

BY A MERCHANT.

THIS Book lithe rcsultofaconstant and laborious study Into
the history of the rise, progress, and Introduction to tho 

world, of the various Arts and Sciences, and alio a comparison 
of the Incidents connected with the experiences of men who 
havejulvnnced beyond tholr ago In the development of Litera
ture or Art, Religion, Politics or Trade. The subject crew so vast 
In Importance and so Interesting In detail, that the best powers 
of the author’s mind became thoroughly Involved In sympathy 
with every effort of the men who In every age have struggled 
to advance Into the mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

Prick $1.00; postage 11 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH. IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 541 Broadway, New York.

Hlagnetisin, Clairvoyance, Spiritualism.
ALSO

Quotations from the Opposition*
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

WITH AN APPENDIX.
Containing ZachokLe’s great story orHortenata* 

vividly portraying the wide difference 
between the ordinary state and 

that of Clairvoyance*
PRICE Sl^O-POSTAGE 0O CENTS.

For halo at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, 158 
Washington atrrH, Boston, and 644 Broadway, Now York.

5,000. 5,000. 5,000.
FIFTH THOUSAND,

JUST PUBLISHED.
Rapl<l Halo of an Extraordinary Now 

Hook 

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, 
KNTITLRD, 

A STELLAR KEY 
* TO 7

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PART I. 

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
OF CELESTIAL HUENERY.

MADE of material suited to the magnetic current, ofthe- 
human aj’itom—given to him from aplrlt-land—will 

answer mental or oral question, by writing or spelling the nn- 
.were. Any person con work thorn, even, little child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK,
BY

PROF.WILLIAM DENTON
. ...ENTITLED

Price *1; postage 16c. Liberal dUcount to the trade.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, IM 

Washington itrcct. Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
/Tlie Past and Future of Our Planet.

Manufactured nnd Hold by Holmes A- C°«» 
140 Fulton atreet, New York.

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of port-office order for $1,50; or by mall, 
prepaid to any part of the United ntnlcs, on receipt of post 
office order for •2,00. Where post-office order cannot be ob
tained send registered letter.  Nov. 7.

C. H. FOSTER,
29 West Fourth street,

N^W YORK.____________________

Per Year guaranteed and steady cm- 
tpXV/V/VF ployment, Wo want a reliable agent In every 
county to sell our Patent White Wire Clothe* Lines (Everlast
ing). Address White Wins Co.,75 Williamatreet,hew York, 
or 16 Dearborn street, Chicago, III. 4w—Nov. 7.

Oct. 3.

■MfRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dium.No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens 

streets, third floor. Now York. Hours from 2 to 6 and from 7 
to 9 r. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

OcL24.-6w* ........
AfRS. R. L. MOORE'S Clairvoyant Proscrip- 
luL lions aro giving universal satlsfactlUi. Send (I, 3 
stamps and lock of hair, with ago and sex dr patient, care ol 
WABRIK Chase, 541 Ilroadway, Now York, aw’—Nov. 14.

M CHASE Medical and Magnetic MRS. J. COTTON. Magnetic Healer,M adra“kn?No^fihye«. Awnu.‘  ̂ • *>• «> “M*J ’“ ^^gTChase Ii eminently eucccaaful In treating Ilumon. Rlicuma- Office houn from 9 a.m. till 8 1 ■ m.__________22w__ tag. l._
torn, Dlieaae of the Lungi, Kldnen and all Bllloua Com- M<118. E. B. FISH, Clairvoyant Physician, 13 
plaints. Parilea at a distance examined by lock of hair. Also ThW avenue, opposite Cooper restitute. New York. 
give, business Interviews.--, 4w«—Nov. 14. Oct-17.—13w-

JH. POWELL, Scientific Mncnetist, Cures
• Disease hr the “ laying on of hand.." Nervous Affec

tion.. Spinal Difficulty, Neuralgia, Bheumatl.nl. Ac. Office 
No. 1 Grant'. Court, Bunker-Hill street, Charlestown, Mess. 
Patient, visited. Tenn, moderate. 3w-—Nov. 21.

A NNIE DEWTOM CRIDGE continues to 
AX make Psychometric Examinations. Terms for metals, 
oil. Ac.. 1-5,00; for character, (sometimes obtaining glimpses 
of the future,) *2,00. Address. No. IS Phil. Row, 11th street, 
East, Washington. D. C. - Bend for Circular. 3w-—Nov. 31.

Ma. MOORE, Clairvoyant and Healing Mc-
• dlnm. Examination. al,w. Will hold circles at her 

homa every Tbunday evening at half-put 7. Corner of 
Chel.ee street, near Main atreet, South Malden Admlsilon 
25 cm. 3w’—Nov. 21.
HTR8. MARV LEWIS, by sending their auto- 

graph, or lock of bair, will give psychometrical delinea
tion! of character, answer questions, Ac. Terms $1.00 and red 
stamp. Address, MARY LEWIS, Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111. 

Nov. 7—20 w*
1KRS. G. N. BROWN, Business and Clairvoy- 
LvjL .nt Medium, No. 7 Blicafo street—few doors from Cook 
atreet, Charlestown. Terms ,LOO.3w-—Nov. 71.

XfRS. L. G. RICHARDSON, Magnetic Healer,
XvX M Essex street, Chelsea. Poor treated free.

1WBS. MILDRUM, Healing and Developing 
1WL Medium, No. 21 Seventh street, (Bell No. 2,) New 
York. 4w-Nov.2L

fill££ll?J^^
THE GREATEST

WO-AGffls •V/»EI4^ASES1:
CHINE. Price $25. The simplest, cheapest and best Knit
ting Machine ever Invented. Will knit 20.000 stitches 
minute- Liberal inducements to Agents. Address, AMER 
2A? kklTTING MACHINE CO., 332 Washington street, 
Boston, Mass. Nov. 21.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. O Water street,
<Flr«t door from Washington atreet,) , Bottom, Mah. 
ty Fine Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Oct. 3. ____________

new pamphlet.
THE SPIRITUELLE;

OR ’

DIRECTIONS IN DEVELOPMENT.
BT

ABBY M. laAFXaTX TER BEE.

IT will be seen at a glance that thia b lost the work needed 
by thousands. Prior 30 cents, postage 2 cents.

Fer sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Yurk; 
also at J. 0. PARKER’S, 458 Seventh street (opposite Post- 
Oflloe), Washington, Dt C.Nov. 21.

GRIDLEY & GO., 
AUCTIONEERS, Al>pr»l»er«»nd Be.) E.t»to Agent.. Office 

M School street, Boston. T. Jt. GBinLEY. ’ 
Aug. 29. GI.uKOE K. DANIELL.

OOMS TO LET, for transient or permanent 
lodger,, with or without partial board. MILS. N. J. AN

DREWS, No. 1061 Wuhlngton atreet, Boston.
Oct 31.—Ilw- ________________ ___________________

HEDIUH8HIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS)

WITH Brief Instructions for the Formation of Spirit Cir
cles. By J. H. rowsll, author ot “ Life Incidents and 

Footle Pictures," etc. Price25etc.; postage3eta.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 168 

Washington street, Boston, and SU Broadway, Now York.

Price 81,50; Postage 0O cents.-
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway. New York.
• SECONinfllmON,

.Just Ptibll.bed by William White .t <!<>.,

THE LIVING PRESENT
AKU THU

DEAD PAST:
OR GOD MADE MANIFEST AND USEFUL IN LIVING

Men and Women ah He wan in Jehuh. By Henry 
C. Wright, Author of “Tho Empire of tho Mother,” “The 
Unwelcome Child,” "A K1m for n Blow,” “ The Self Abnega- 
tlonht,” “Marriageand Parentage.*'

Prick: Cloth75centa,portage8cents; paper50cents, post-
< (cents. „

Fof title nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, IM 
Washington street, Boston, and 5(4 Broadway, New York.

OF THE AGE.
Dr. Kennedy’s Rheumatic aud Neu

ralgia Dissolvent.

READER. VOU may consider this a aort of a spread-eagle 
bending,'but I mean every word of It. I have been there.

When your system Is racked with
rheumatic

naln and you cannot even turn yourself In bed, nr sitting In a 
chair, you mint sit and suiter, In tho morning wishing It was 
night, and at night wishing It was morning;

When you have tho
NEUKALUIA,

when every nerve In your being Is like the sting of a wasp, 
circulating the most venomous and hot poison around your 
heart, ana driving you to tlie very verge of madness;

When you have tho ^^^

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.

Just Published by Wm. White & Co.

EXTRACTS PROS IMSIIED VOLUMES,
TREATING UPON

DIVINE ATTRIBUTES AND THE CREA
TIONS, THE’SUN, THE MOON, HOMER, 

HESIOD, SOCRATES.
Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 230 pages. Price 

$1,00: postage Be.
For aale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH. 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 BrnadWRy^NcwjroriL^

(that I have just got through with,) that most awful, most 
heart-withering, most strength-destroying, most spliit-break- 
ing and ml nd-weakening of all the diseases that can affiict our 
poor human nature:

Wheu you have the rrM?Aao>

lying and writhing In agony and pain, nnablo to turn yourself 
in bed, and every movement will go to your heart like a knife; 
now tell me If relief and a cure of any of these diseases in a 
few days la net the Greatest Medical Blessing of the Age, toll 
us what Is I aDirections to Use.

| Yon will take a tablc-spoonfUl and three spoonfuls of water

C1PIRITUALI8T8’ HOME.—Board by the Day
O or Week, at 54HudsonBtreehBortom

NEW EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

ERRORS OF~THE BIBLE,
Demonitrated by tbe Truths of Suture |

OR. MAN’S ONLY INFALLIBLE RULE OF FAITH AND 
PRACTICE. By Henry C. Wright. Price I Paper 35 

centa. portage 4 centa: Cloth 60 centa, portae 8 cent#.
Foraaleat tbe BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, 158 

Wellington atreet, Borton, and 514 Broadway, New York.

PRACTICAL RESULTS OF SPIRITUALISM, 
BYFBACTICAIj tests, 

Aa evinced In a life sketch of

ABRAHAM JAMES,
AND HIS WONDERFUL OIL DI8C0VXHI18 IN I’LKAH ANT VILLE, 

• PA., UNDER THE CONTROL AND DIRECTION OF
1118 “8HRIT OVIDES."

WRITTEN BY~M. PEEBLES.

JUST published. For saloby"WM. WHITE A CO., Danner 
of Light Office. Boston; also. BRANCH OFFICE, 544 

Broadway, New York, anil ABRAHAM JAMES, Lock Box 7, 
Pleasantville. Pa. MRS. H. F M. BROWN. General Western 
Agent. Post-office Drawer 6956. Chicago, III. Price,-portage 
paid, 40cents._______ _________________________ Nov.21.
* THE SIXTH EDITION OF

POEMS FROM THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE DOTEN.

Price-plain, •l.SS, po.tnge 10c. I Gill gilt, 98.00, 
po.tnge free.

For tale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREH, 158 
Waihlngtnn street, Boston, anil Mt Broadway, New York.

A RAKE BOOK I

JUBT PUBLISHED BYWIL LIAM WHITE de CO. 
of tbe Banner of Light PabliaWng Homo,

THREE VOICES.
By Warren A. Barlow.

A POEM IN THREE PARTH.
Part /—The Voice of Nature; Part //—The Voice of Super- 

Billion ; Part ///-The Voice of a Pebble.

IT Is onnot the keenest satirical expositions of the aupcrrt! 
tlon, bigotry and false teachings of the ago, which has ap 

reared fur a long time.
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boards, in good style: nearly 200 pages. Price $1.25; postage 
16cents. liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKRTORER, 1.58 
Washington street, Bostun, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM,
WITH

CRITICISMS ON ITS OPPOBERB,

AND a review of humbugs and humbuggent, with practical 
instructions for experiments In the science—full directions 

for using It as a remedy In disease—how to avoid all dangers, 
the philosophy of Its curative powers: how to develop a good 
clairvoyant; the philosophy of seeing without eyes. The 
proofs of Immortality derived from the unfolding* or mesmer
ism—evidence of mental communion without sight or lound, 
between bodies far apart in the flesh—communion of saints, or 
with the departed: by Samuel Underhill, M, D., LL. D., lato 
Professor of Chemistry, etc. Price #1.38; Post age 12a.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTORER. 158 
Washington street, Borton, and Ml Broadway, New York. * 
_ . TlljKp edhYoh” .

Arcana of Nature—Vol. I.
. BYHlMONTfTTLK.

Price, $1.25; postage, 18 cents.

SECOND EDITION.

Arcana of Nature—VoL II.
OR, TUB PHILOSOPHY OF SPIRITUAL KXISTKNCB 

AND OF TUB SPIRIT-WORLD. Uy Hcdboh Tuttle.
Heaven, lb. home of the Immortal aplrlt.li originated and uu- 
talned by natural law,. .

Price .1,25; pottage 18 centa. __ '
For tale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM

Wethington street, Boston, and Mt Broadway, New York^_

A New Pamphlet^ by A. J. Davis.
DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

TII1HSH2 IjHCTUniSH.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Phonographlcally Reported by Robert 8. Moore.
ALSO,

A VOICE FROM THE 8UMMER-LAHD.
CONTESTS:—1. DKATtt AttD Tin AFTrti-LtrB.

2. Hcrttra ik Tilt: Hckhkh-Land.
3. SOCIETY IK TUB SCMMXK-LAKD.
4. Voles piton James Victor Wilsoh.

These three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr. 
Bavin's lectures and will be read with Interest aud Instruction.

Price 35 cents, pentone 4; cloth. 60 cents, postage H.
Forsaleat UioBAXNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, nml 511 Broadway, New York.

G ,hreo Umc8 ft jay, and In a few days every particle of Rheu-
Wonderful Alphabetical Combination matlcandNeunilglcpalnwUlbodlMolvedandpaMoffbytoo 

. PLANCHETTE. ^Manufactured by D. KENNEDY,Roxbury,Maw.
| m0.„„(, AmnO.-Georg. C. Goodwin A Co.,M. S.Ilnrr

& Co Runt, uro. A Bird, carter A Wiley. Oilman A Bro., 
Week. A potter,Heed A Cotter,Bolton; W. F. 1’hllllpe, Y. 
W. Perkin. * Co., Portland; Joeeph Balch A Bon, Provl- 
donee. At retail by all Druggiit..

HAS not only proved eminently sathfaetoryM a means of 
receiving communications from spirit friends, but Its 

great auxiliary efficiency In the rapid developnjent of medi- 
constitutes one of Its greatest recommendations to the fa- SSb&taiuldereUon of tire public. By the me of this Vian- 

ehSte mediums are areally fttcllltated In their development.  ___________________________  
AluhM"Xh8veefyrio^^ . j gtn Frunchco, Cal., DR. J. M. GRANT
areouupok^ In lUpralae. sod cortlalljrecommend lt^ Con A-heals tho sick by laying on of hands. No medicine, given. 
MuV.P  ̂ । Once 410 Kearney street. I3W-8ept.H.

Price $l;50 per bottle. 2<W-Nov. 14.

NINTH THOUSAND.
THE HABDINGER OF HEALTH.
CONTAINING MEDICAL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR TUP, 

HUMAN MIND AND BODY. By Akdkkw Jackson 
Davis.

a handsome 12mo.,ol 432np. Price, *1.50; postage.20eents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

WashliyrtonstreeLBostonjmdJ^ijromhra^^^ York.

Suffrage for Woman.
THE REASONS WHY. By Lois Walsbrookcr. 1’rice 25 

cents; postage2cents. j
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

Washington street, Borton, and 544 Broad way .NewYork.
FIFTH EDITION—JUBT ISSUED.

The Life-Line of the Lone One;
OR,

AUTOBIOQKAPHY OF THE WORLD’S CHILD,
BY WARREN CHASE.

Two steel-plate Portraits. Price $1,00; postage 1$ cents.
For sale at the BANNER tF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 

1 Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

OR,

Disembodied Man.
rpHE Location,Topography and Scenery of the Huncmnl 
1 Universe; Its Inhabitants, their Customs. Habits, Modes 

of Existence: Sex after Death; Marriage In tho world of 
Houts; The Sin against the Holy Ghost. Its Fearful Penalties, 
etc. Belngt Heoaiel to “Dramngs wnn thkDbad.''

By the Anther or “ Pre-Adamite Man,** “ Dealings with the 
Dead," " ftarulette," etc. Price #1,00; postage 8c.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. 158 
Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broad way J>eirYort^ 

. -^^ EDITION-JUST ISSUED.

MORNING LECTURES.
Twenty X>lHC<»urHCM ,

DBLlVKhRD BKrnHE TUB mlXKOB OV rnOOKV.ta IH NEW TOkB 
IH TUB WIKTKB AKU BrBlNO OH 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIB.
1 vol nrlcoll.sO: pontage30cent..Por talc At IlmB *NNKB of LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.__  

THE APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.

BEING all the Gospels, Epistles, and other pieces now ex- 
Unt.aHributW.ln tho first four centuries, to Jesus'Christ, 

hla Anostles, and ihelr companions, and not Included In the 
Now Testament by Its compilers. Price #1^5: postage 16c.Krsal? at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOuMTORES, 158 
Washington atreet. Boston, and 544 Broadway, New Y ork.

NEW EDITION-FIFTH THOUSAND.
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion;

/-kit, NATURE VERSUS THEOLOGY. By Andrew Jack- 
son Davis. Price 20 cents: postage 2 cents.Fome nt the BANNER OY JollT BOOKSTORES. 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, hew York.
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Western gtprimtnt.
J. M- rssaLza..............................................................EpiTOB.
iKDinotiii subscribing for tho .Banneb or Lioht by 

—or ordering lav.k.. should rend tlieir letter* containing 
remittances ilirect to William White A Co.. 158 Washing, 
ton street. Hasten. Mass. I’osl-OltkT Outers, when sent, 
•houl.l l< made payable to William White A Co., nnil not 
to J M rEWt.u. This course will save much limo and 
trouble Local matters from the West requiring Immediate 
attention, and long articles intended for publication, ahoubl 
also Is' sent direct to the Heston office. letters and papers 
lutendwl for us should 1e directed to J. M. lYrsira. Per* 
ions writing us in Nov.-mUr and December will direct to 
Bt. lands, Mo., care Mrs. M. A. McCord, 513 Chestnut street.

Word of Warning.
Tho child by stumbling learns ftelf-balant'H. H*- 

perlenco is often a rigid school-master.' Lecturers 
learn wisdom by our folly. Called to administer 
consolation upon a funeral occasion a few years 
since in Michigan, the family requested that an 
Orthodox clergyman, friend of theirs, be invited 
to take a part in the exercises. Certainly, was 
tho reply. After the discourse lie was to oiler the 
closing invocation.- Rising witli great precision 
anil elongating his cadaverous countenance, ho 
let fly an argumentative prayer of nearly a half 
hour's length, stalo and lip-worn, about the" provi
dence of Jehovah," the fearfulness of“ falling In
to tho bauds of the living God,” tho rejection of 
“Christ’s sacrificial blood "and tho final" adju
dication at the day of judgment." Tlie people 
said In tjioir hearts “ Amen," very soon after he 
commenced. This should have Been a life-long 
lesson to us.

But when, lu .Topeka, Kansas, a few ■weeks 
since, invited to conduct funeral services in tho 
Congregational Church, over the remains of it 
loved sister-friend, highly esteemed, a Presbyteri
an clergyman desiring, tho family permitted 1dm 
to make remarks relative to tho excellences of 
character peculiar to tho deceased. Tho privilege 
granted, tbe “situation" was to be improved. 
Stopping behind tbo desk, ho launched out in 
sepulchral tones upon tho “ terribleness of death." 
It was tho “ King of Terrors'.” he said, and tho 
one thing most “dreaded by all men." Then 
twisting in tbo atonement and declaring there 
was no salvation only through belief in and a 
right application of the blood of tlio Lord Jesus, 
ho affirmed that tho departed'" whispered her be
lief in Jesus Christ "to him in the last hours of 
her existence.

To Evangelical clergymen believing in an angry 
God and endless bell torments, and conscious of 
tholr own imperfections, wo can readily perceive 
why death should bo “ terrible!” but to Spiritual
ists it is tho opening door, a beautiful translation 
to the better land—life eternal!

Wo hate not the least objection lo a regiment 
of sectarian ministers being invited to take a part 
with us in funeral services, but from this time 
henceforth they shall do their officiating part first- 
If. a canvas must bp daubed, let it be done before 
even an ordinary artist has, with practiced brush, 
put on the first delicate shading. ■"

—--------- ■ '■ ■•♦»■ " ■ -----------

Our Bible Borrowed and Stolen.
The London Kcws, tho loading Liberal paper of 

England, says:
“A curious book Is announced to appear shortly In Paris, 

entitled ‘Tho Bible in India.' The author states that he 
found in the ‘ Vedas' the greater part of the Biblical sto
ries."

Historic research has proven to tho best schol
ars that old India colonized Egypt! Abraham 
was doubtless a fugitive from Hindostnn, tbo 
home of Brahminism. Ho is reported, in fact, to 
have come from Uz of tbe Chaldees, a point on 
the Euphrates, or further east,

The Egyptians related to tbe ancient Brahmins 
either by colonization or commerce, and tho Jews 
“ coming up out of Egypt," tho similarity of their 
religious dogmas and ceremonies are traceable 
as naturally as easily. —.........

Tho practice of circumcision, still In vdguo with 
the Jews, claimed by Moses as a divine ordi
nance, revealed to Abraham, is proven by Egyp
tian monuments to havo been there established 
long before tbo birth of Abraham. This polyga
my-patriarch did not practice it till his return 
from Egypt. Herodotus wrote, that In his time, 
“ The Phoenicians and Syrians say thoy learned 
circumcision from tho Egyptians." In the Chris
tian dispensation, wo aro gravely told by divines 
that baptism takes the placo of circumcision. Tlio 
Jews prefer the old ceremonial method of sancti
fied seal-ship.

The Crim and Thummlm, which play a promi
nent part in the Pentateuch, wore once not inap
propriate symbols of Ite, the God of Light, and 
Thmci, the Goddess of Justice, worn on tho breasts 
of Egyptian judges. The Grecian word,"The
mis," evidently comes from Thmel,

Relative to “ the significance of the Cherubim, 
Hongstenborg says that their real agreement in 
this particular with the Egyptian Sphinxes 
cannot bo doubted;” and the learned Kitto, to 
make the proof of their similarity still clear? 
er, introduces several engravings of Egyptian 
Sphinxes.

Tho Egyptian priests took off their shoes when, 
entering their sacred edifices, and fires were kept 
continually burning in thoir temples; so Joshua 
took off his shoes in tho “ holy place,” and fires 
were ever kept burning upon Judoan altars. 
Roman Catholics substitute candles. Wo anx
iously await tbo appearance of this new book 
from a French scholar nnd traveler, to bo en
titled “The Bible in India,” showing that the 
majority of our Biblical stories aro taken from 
the" Vedas,"and other sacred books of ancient 
India.

“ What Shall I Bead ?”
Thus inquiringly writes a young man, anxious 

to prepare himself for tbe lecture-field. The ques
tion showing a desire for future usefulness, deeply 
interested us. In order to teach in the realm of 
science or morals, an individual must know — 
must be versed in relation to tho subjects.ho pro
poses to elucidate. After a close perusal of tho 
works of Theodore Parker, Andrew Jackson Da
vis and other Spiritualist writers, read the "West- 
minster Review," " Sorth- American Review," “The 
Christian Examiner" and tho “Radical. These, 
with tho monthly and weekly periodicals of 
Spiritualists, in connection with reflection anil the 
inspirations and impressions of attending spirit- 
guides, will enable you to edify audiences and 
beautify our common humanity.

St. Louis Lycenm Journal.
This neat and spicy monthly, in tbe interests 

of the Children's Progressive Lyceum, makes its 
appearance promptly on each Convention‘day. 
It is ably edited by Mr. S. P. and Mrs. Mary A, 
Fairchild, and” is certainly a credit to the Spirit- 
nallsts of the city.

Many Spiritualists aro not yet educated np to 
the point of seeing the necessity of these Ly- 
oeums. In some localities they are the only live 
elements. There should be but two services held 
on Sunday—tbo Lyceum first, followed by a 

: ehprt lecture in the morning, designed in part to 
Interest children and youth, and a regular dis
course in the evening, comb^ing both the doc- 

■ rinal and practical of Spiritualism.

Mormonts Claim to be True Christlnun.
Owing to tho near approach of th? Pacific Kail- 

road to Salt Lake City and the proapoct of an in
creased inllux of "Gentile" strangers, the great 
Mormon leader recently declared bis policy in tho 
Now Tabernacle.

With duo solemnity wo submit a portion, copied 
from tlio Ih'srrct Erenins hews, Tbo Christian 
world will duly consider. True, hu says nothing 
about polygamy. The Mormon Bible docs not. 
teach if, but Hie Old Testament part of tlio Chris- I 
tian Bible does. Abraham had two wives, Jacob 
several, and Solomon, tlie reputed wisest, man, 
soven hundred. But listen to tlie prophet, Brig
ham Young:

•■ Wlii-ri'ls there a Christian sect now on tlm earth, ex
cept tho Latter-day Saints, who preach tlie gospel that Jesus 
taught—faith, lepeutunee, baiiimm for the remission of tins, 
tin1 l iving on of hands for the gift of the Holy Ghost—asked 
of lhe Christian world. 'Where Is heaven7 where docs the 
Lord dwell? What kind of n Mug Is Im, nnd is he a being 
of taliernnek ?' To all of which tlieir reply • would be, ‘ We 
do not know.' And they have mystified the chars-tor of | 
the Deity—onr Father nnd our God—to that degree that 
every person Is left in the dark, feeling Ins way to the 
grave through a dark, cold, unfriendly and benighted world 
us best he may. Is this tho state of Christendom ? Yes, 
verily It Is. They huve mystified everything concerning 
God. heaven and eternity, until there Is nu num on earth, 
when you turn from the Latter-day Saints, who Is capable of 
teaching the people the way oi life and salvation.

Aro wo w orse than other Christians?. If so. wherein ? Do 
they pray? Su do we! Do the Christian world believe in 
being strictly honest? So do the latter-day Saints. Do the 
Christian world believe In Intruding upon tlio rights of their 
neighbors? No; neither do the Latter-day Saints. Do the 
Christian world profess to believe In charity? Yes; and tlio 
Latter-day Salols more abundantly. Do they believe In God 
tho Father and in God tho Son? Yes; so do tlio Latter-day 
Saints. Do they believe in tho Holy Ghosl? They say they 
do. Bo do tho Latter-day Balms. Then wherein do wo 
differ? Why, tho Latter-day Saints believe that God has 
spoken from tho heavens. The Christian world do not be
lieve this. They do not believe that the Lord hascalled up
on Ills people to come out from amongst tho wicked world: 
but tho Latter-day Saints do believe so. Is there any harm 
In their believing so?

Our outside friends say they want lo civilize us here. What 
do tliey mean by civilization? Why they mean by that to es
tablish gambling holes—they arc called gambling hells— 
grog shops and houses of Ill-fame on every corner of every 
block In tho city; also swearing, drinking, shooting and de
bauching each oilier. Then they would send their missiona
ries hero with faces long and sallow, who would go crying 
and groaning through tho streets, ‘Oh, what a poor, miser
able, sinful world I' That Is what Is meant by civilization. 
That Is what priests and deacons want to introduce hero; 
tradesmen want It. lawyers and doctors want It, and all hell 
wauts It. But the Saints do not want It and we will not havo 
it."

The ITpnniMindN.
Procuring tlio past year several of these liter

ary curiosities from Englund, relating to tho 
Brahminical writings, wo propose to occasionally 
transcribe an extract. Here follows ono touching 
tlio powers of the soul :'

"Tlie spirit wanders during tlie lime of sleep to places 
where the eye, tlio car, and the other senses cannot reach, 
ntlordlng n great light, ft wanders Also In dreams to other 
localities and Illuminates all the senses. In deep sleep II Is 
united and undivided, and holds divine converse with 
Brahm. He who perceives, perceives through tho spirit. 
This Is tho lamp and centre of tho body aud of all the 
senses. In It resides memory and reflection. Within it Is 
contained the past, present nnd future. It Is Imperishable. 
In the spiritual man lives the Immortal person of circular 
form: and In tho contro of this person, this Inward .light 
shines cicar as a smokeless flam*. In the cavity Is Bialiin’s 
dwelling place—a small, silver-tinseled lotos-flower, sur
rounded with ethereal light, 000 This relined ether 
does not change and docs not die with the body tills the es
sential life removed from all evil—from ago—and not subject 
to disease or dissolution. Ho who does not know this Alma, 
goes out of this world into tho universe to receive the re
ward of his services. But he who knows the spirit, and 
listens to the Divine Voice, deports with power over his 
wishes aud receives eternal rewards."

Mote from E. V. Wilson.
Editors Banner of Light—My appoint

ments aro as follows: December anil January in 
Buffalo, N. Y. Parties along the New York Cen
tral Railroad, New York and Erie Railroad, and 
Lake Shore, ns far West as Erle, Pa., wanting 
week-evening lectures, will address mo at Buf
falo, N. Y., or at my home, Lombard, Dupage Co., 
Illinois. J shall be in Buffalo on the 3d of De
cember, and will bo on hand for week-evening 
engagements. Shall go West on tho 1st of Feb
ruary, 1809. Our cause is in good condition, and 
I have all I can do. Am well cared for iu all 
things pertaining to tlio outer and Inner man.

Your good paper is found in every town, and It 
proves a glorious ono, Long may it wave over 
tlm free and progressive minds of tbo land, for 
where onr papers are road, bigotry, superstition 
and slavery die. *

Bless tho glorious gospel of Spiritualism.
Thin* over, E. V. Wilson.

Keokuk, Ionia, Koi-. 10, IMS.

American Association.
Biiroiir or a. a. feench, wESTtns agent, von the month ot

OCTOBER.

2b II. T. Child, Secretary, Philadelphia, Fenn.:
Dear Sib—In submitting my report for the month of Oc

tober, I should fill to giro the public a correct Idea of 
tho prospects of the Association, did I not In connection 
therewith allude to tho circumstances under whfch I com
menced tho work. Jew nt least of tho Spiritualists In the 
several localities I have visited, were aware towhat ex-, 
tent tho Fifth National ContentionJia^ succeeded in bring
ing " order out of chaos," while those “who were apprised of 
Ils alms nnd objects, had tholr zeal to aid In their promotion 
measurably weakened by tho want of a hearty cooperation 
on the part of those who wore expected to bo first and fore
most in presenting its claims.

I therefore commenced the work relying entirely upon tho 
objects of the Association to meet tho wauts of tho Spiritual
ists of tho State. That it does so to a greater extent than 
the most sanguine members of tho Board had anticipated, I 
think the first month's labors havo fully demonstrated.

I should be wanting in courtesy did I fall to observe, that 
at an hour when the more timid despaired of our ability to 
establish a National College, the Ohio Spiritualist and 
State Missionaries urged Its Importance upon tho Spiritual
ists ofthe State witli a generosity worthy the great cause in 
which wo labor. After consulting with several members of 
tho Board, It was thought best to solicit subscriptions for tho 
College upon the following conditions: One-half of tho sub
scription to be pnynWo’whcn official notice should bo receiv
ed from tho Association that ono hundred thousand dollars 
had been subscribed for that purpose, tho balance within 
six months from tlio date of iliilil notice.

In several localities whore subscriptions havo been com 
mcncctl they have foiled to report to mo at present writing. 
I can only report those taken personally, and at no place 
from which I report have I received all tho subscriptions 
that will bo given for the purpose Indicated. I am satisfied 
that a mijorlty of those who have subscribed, would gladly 
double the amount rather than have tho enterprise fall. I 
have therefore to report tho following subscriptions:

OHIO.
D. U. Pratt, CloveUnil#lM.M
M. C, Parker. M. I),, ” 
Mrs. 8. E. Morrill, “ 
George Rose, 
Mrs. G. B. Bowers, “ 
W. A. Lathrop, “ 
E. M. Ward.
Mrs. E. L. Williams, “ 
James Lawrence, “ 
N, E. Crittenden, “ 
Cco.NcwcommM.D.” 
J. C, Dutton, “ 
C. I. Thacher, “ 
8. J. Bailor*
C. C. Stevens, “ 
George W. Forbes, “ 
C. Henry Thompson/* 
N. 8. Caswell, Geneva 
B. Wobb.
P. F. Olds, “

100.00 
100.00 
100,00 
100 00 
100,00 
100,00
100,00 
100,w 
100,00 
100.00
50.00 
25 00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25 On

, 100.00 
100.00 
100 00
50.00 
10.00

A. J. Fitch. Thompson 810,00 
Edward Hurlburt, “ 10.00
Ashbcll ililotson. “ 10.0^ 
John Jones, Kingsville.. 25,00 
E. Davh,M onroe Centre 10.00 
b, B. Howard. “ H 10,00 
Parker A Randall, Mon-

roo Centre..... ;...... 10,00 
M. V. Miller. New Lyme 25,00 
J. 8. Morley, Andover 25,00 
W^H. Morley, “ 20,00
M. J. Keen, “ 20.00
15. D. Morley, “ 254)0 
Mrs. M. D. Barber,Leon 25,00 
J. J. Bank, Kirtland.. 1000
F. C. Rich,

G. W. Shepard, 
W.H. Saxon.
Marlin Johnson, “ 10.00
C. C. Adams, Ashtabula 10.00
E. StockwelhThompson WOO
Mrt.H. Block well, “ 25.00
Mn. C. A. Klbbe, 
Harvey Wauon.

Total.................

15.00
10,00

। Mrs. P. T Rich, “ “
UI. C. Andrews, “
। Wm. Sheldon, “ ..
i E. D. Rich. “
। JoSi Planted, “
'LR. Hines, “
i E. It. KIlrsIcv, “
’ Mrs. Susan Makeplecc, 
i Kirtland,..............
i Nath'l Milliken, Kirt- 
► land........................... .

10,00 
10,00
10.00
10,00
20 00
10.00 
10,00 
I0t00.

10,00

10,00

I have also received the following donations
Wm. Kelley, Kelley’s 

Island.........................
Society, Geneva...............

•• Painesville........
Collection, Thompson...

“ Andover........
“ Kirtland........
•• Monroe Cen-

,8 1.00
. 8.00
. 10 00
. 2.50
. 6.00
. 9,65

tre.............  i.
Friend. Cleveland...........

FromrAitnual Memberi 
Mr*.E; K Huntington, 
^RfHcy ’»Island.............  

Total.............................

.$2005,00

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 p, M. D. W/Green, 
Conductor; Mra. 8.L. Tarr, Guardian; Mra. Lumford, Musi
cal Director; J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
in same hall at 7} o’clock.

New Haven, Corm.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on Stalo street, 
near Chapel, at tho usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10N a. m. E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

New York City.—ThoSociety of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tho largo hall of tho Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth atreet. 
Lectures at 10) a. h. and 7) r. H. Children's Progressive Ly
ceum at 2) p m. P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5879.

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 11 a. M., and 7N p.m.. In Mead's Hall, corner of East 
4th and Bridge street. Tire Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at? P.M. J. L. Pool, Conductor; Jtrs. 8. Doolittle, 
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—William F. Wentworth during 
November and December.

Plymouth, Mass—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Bundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock A. M. 
Speakers engaged :-Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; 
Dr. J. 11. Currier, Jan. 3 nnd 10.

Putnam, CONN.-Meetlngs are held at Central HaU every 
Sunday at 1) r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. m.

Portland, Me.—ThoSpIrltuallit Association hold meetings 
every Sunday In Tcmpcriince Holl, at 3 and 7M o'clock p. m. 
James Furbish, President; It. I. Hull, Corresponding Bccre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. K Smith, 

.Conductor. Mrs. II. li. A. Humphrey, Guardian.
Painesville, O.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 

A. M, A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey, Guardian.
Philadelphia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 

meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut, above 12thstreet, at 9} A. li
on Sundays, M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott, 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 
A. M.. Mr Langham. Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian. 
The First Association of Spiritualists lias its lectures at Con
cert Hall, at 11 A, M. and 7} p. m. on Sundays.

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at !« and 7 o'clock p.m. Pro- 
resslvo Lyceum meets at IN p. m.
Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit 

nallsts meet In Sclltzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W. W. Parsells, President. Sneakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah 
A. Byrnes during November: C. Fannie Allyn during Febru
ary. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Bunday, 
at!) p.m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; Miss E. G, Beebe, As
sistant Conductor.

Salem, Mass.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, at 1 p. M. 
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
Scott Lake. Bccretary. Meetings aro also held In Lyceum 
Hall.

Springfield, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold mootings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2 p. M. Conductor, Janies G. Allbo; 
Guardian, Mra, F.C. Coburn. Lectures at 7P. K. t

Stoneham,Mass.—Tho Spiritualist Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Bundays In each month, at 2} and 
7 p.m. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents, wm. 
II. Orno, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Sunday at 10} a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct 
Sr; Hrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Springfield, III—Tho " Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Bunday morning at 11 o’clock In Lanital 
Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor
then, President; H. JI. Lamplicar, Secretary. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o'clock, B. A. Richards, Con
ductor; Mra. K. G. Planck, Guardian.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of St. Louis bold three sessions each Sun 
day, In Philharmonic Hall, corner of Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at It a.m. and 8 p.m. ; Lyceum 2} r. 
m. Charles A. Fann, President; Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vice 
President; Henry Stagg,Corresponding Secretary: Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. IL Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E. Cook, Guardian oi 
Groups; Mrs. J. A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Trot.N. Y.—ProgressIveBplrituallsts hold meetlngsln Har 
mony Hall,corner of Third and Riverstreets,at 10} a. m. and 
7) p.m. Children’s Lyceum at3} p.M. Belden J. Finney, 
Conductor; Miss Llbble Jfaccoy, Guardian.

Toledo , O.—Meetings arc held and regular sneaking In Old 
Masonic Hall, Summit street, at 7} p. K. All are Invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In same place every 
Sunday at 10 a.m. A. A.Wheelock,Conductor; Mrs,A.A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings aro held In 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} A. m„ and evening. 
President, C 1). Campbell; Vico Presidents, Mrs. Baran 
Coonley.and! Jtrs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, IL H, 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. M. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gaga, Guardian; Mrs. Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Williamsbubo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7ih street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to bo obtained of tho commit
tee, or of II. WRt. Secretary, 67 Fourth street.

Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2M and 7 p. M. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Washington, D. O.—The First Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, tn Harmonial Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets. Declares at 
11 A. M. and 7} r. m. Lecturers engaged:—November, Nettle 
Pease: December, Cora L. V. Daniels: January, N. Frank 
White; February and March,Nellie J. T. Brigham; April, J 
M. Peebles; May. Alclada Wilhelm. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum every Bunday, at 12) o’clock. GeorgeB. Davis, Con
ductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, Guardian of Groups. John May- 
how, President.

Bltolnnlis
FOURTH EDITION. ~ ■

Just Published byJNHUan, White Si Co

PRE-ADAMITE MAN- 
demonstrating the 

EXISTENCE OF THE HUMAN BICE 
Upon this Earth 

100,000 Thousand Years Ago! 
BY DR. PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH.

~ ’ new^jStion. : ~
Just Published by Wllllum White Js Co.-

THE NIGHT SIDE OF NATURE;
OR, 

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. 
BY CATHERINE CROWE. 

SS®^

FOURTH EDITION.

Plain Guide to Spiritualism.
TEXT BOOK, REFERENCE BOOK, HAND-BOOK, COM 

PLETE COMPEND, THOROUGH GUIDE FOR ALL 
WHO WOULD KNOW SPIRITUALISM IN

ITS HUNDRED PHASES, FORMS, 
AND APPLICATIONS.

BY VEIAH~ OLABK.
300 large pages, superior type, cloth. *1,25: postage, IScenta 
For sale at tho HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.
A Veritable AutobiotjroplijM

ELIZA WOODSON;
A STORY OF AMERICAN EIRE.

THIS book hos met with the readiest sale, and received the 
most favorable notices of any recently published anony

mous fiction.
Ono elegant volume, 425 pages. Price, *1,50, postage free.
For sale at the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

BPIBITUALIST MEETINGS.
Alphabetically Arranged.

ADRi.iN.Mion.—Regular Bunday meetlnRsat 10)4 a.m. and 
7} r. M.,ln City Hall.JIaln street. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 It. Mra. Martha Hunt, 
President; Ezra T.Sherwin,Secretary.

Astoria, Ciatsop Co., Ob.—Tbe Society of Friends of Pro
gress have Just completed a new hall, and Invito speakers 
traveling their way tu give them a call. They will be kindly 
received.

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile Hall.—The First Spiritualist As
sociation meet In this hall, 32 Summer street. M. T. Dole, 
President; SamuelN. Jones, Vico President; Wm. A.Dunck- 
loo, Treasurer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 
10 A. M. D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, 
Guardian. All letters should bo addressed for tho present to 
Charles W. Hunt, Secretary. 51 Pleasant street.

Sprinafield Hall—Ilie Hautli End Lyceum meets every Sun
day at lu} a. M., at Springfield 11011,80 Springfield street. A. 
J.Chase,Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Stewart,Guardian Address 
all communications to A. J. Chase, 1671 Washington street.

Union Hall.—The South Boston Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday In Union Hall. Broadway, at 10, 
3 and 7} o'clock. Mr Keene, President; It. H. Gould, Sec
retary; MaryL. French, Treasurer.

Temperance Hall—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold 
their meetings in Temperance Hall, No, 5 Jiaverlck square, 
East Boston, every Sunday, nt 3 nnd 7 r. st. Bciyamln 
Oiliorne. 91 Lexington street. Cor. Bec. Speakers engaged :— 
Mra. Julletto Yeaw durtug November and April; Mn. Sarah 
A. Byrnesdurlng December and March; Mra. Fannie B. Fel
ton during January: Jlra. Jt. Macomber Wood during Febru
ary, J. M. Peebles during May.

Webster Hall.—The First Progressive Lyceum Society hold 
meetings every Bunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
ner Orleans, East Boston, at 3 ami 7} r. M. President, S. 
Gleason: Vico President, N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, O. C. 
Hlley; Corresponding Bccretary, L. P. Freeman; Recording 
Secretary, M. H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at ION a.m. John 
T. Freeman, Conductor; Jiro. Martha 8. Jenkins. Guardian. 
a-leakers engaged:—Miss J. J. Hubbard, Dec. 6: Mrs. Agnes

. Davis, Dec. 13; C. Fannie Allyn, Doc. 20 and 27.
Broorltr.N. T.—Sawyer's Hall.—Tho Spiritualists hold 

meetings in Bowyer's Hai), corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Bunday, at 3} aud 7} r. M. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a, k. a. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs. 
R. A. Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Cumberland-street Lecture Room.—The First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Bunday at the Cumbcrland-strect 
Lecture Hoorn, near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 
at 10} o'clock a. M, t lectures at 3 and 7} B, M. Speaker cn- 
gngeu:—Mrs. Currie JI. Cushman during November aud De
cember.

BniuoxroRT, Conn.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Bunday at 10 a. 11., at Lamyetto Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnes, Musical 
Conductor.

Buffalo, N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Society hold meet
ings In Lyceum Hall, corner of Court nnd Penrwrects, every 
Sundae nt ION A. st and 7H r.H, James LowTipPresIdlng 
Trustee; E. G. Cooper,Treasurer; II. D. Fitzgerald Secreta
ry. Children's Lyceum meets at 2} r. M. 11. D. Fitzgerald, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Laue, Guardian.

II ALTiMOiiR, JtD.—Saratoga Hall.—Tho “ First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore - hold meetings on Sundays nt 
Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Calvert nnd Saratoga streets, 
nt tho usual hours of worship. Mra. F. G. llyzcr speaks till 
further notice.

Rroadway Institute.—The Society o[ “ Progressive Spiritu
alists of Baltimore." Services every Sunday morning and 
evening at the usual hours. Speaker engaged:—Mias N. JI, 
Pease during December.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Bodily "hold meetings In 
Green's Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even
ing, at 10) and 7} o’clock. Calldren's Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o’clock. W. F. Jamieson, Conductor; 8. C. Hay
wood, Assistant Conductor; Jtrs. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian, 

Battle Crees, Mien.—Meetings aro held In Wakclee’s 
Hall every Bunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Charlestown, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold regular meetings at Central Hall, No.25 Elm street, 
every Sunday, at 2H and 7)1 i*. M. Dr. A. H, Richardson, 
Corresponding Secretary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} 
A. M. l>r. A, U. Richardson, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, 
Guardian. ,

Chelsea, Mass.—FYemonf Hall.—Tho Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets evciy Bunday at Fremont Hall, at U ) A. M. 
Conductor, Leander Dustin; Asst, Conductor, John H. Cran 
don; Guardian of Groups, Mrs. E. S. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, 
Mrs. J. A, Salisbury; Corresponding nnd Recording Secretary, 
J. Edwin Hunt, to whom all communications should bo ad
dressed— P. O. box 244. ‘

ll'innisimmet Division Hall.—The Bible Christian Spiritual
ists bold meetings every Sunday in Wlnnlslmmet Division 
HaU.at 3 and 7 1’. M. Jtrs. Jt. A. Ricker,regular speaker. 
Tho public aro Invited. Beata free. D, J, Ricker, 8up(t.

CAMnniDaEFORT, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r. M. 
J. Close, President. Children's Lyceum meets at IM a. m. 
Jt. Burri, Conductor; Jtrs. D. W. Bullard, Guardian.

Concord, N. II.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meet lu Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, nt 
9} a m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Jtra. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. II. Robinson. Tlie Concord Association of Spiritual- 
lata holds meetings at the same place every Sunday, at 6 r. M. 
Lecturers wishing to make, engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster. '

Corry, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 A. M. Mrs. Lang
ston, Conductor; Mrs. Tlbuals, Guardian.

Cleveland, O.—Tho Flrat Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Liberallsts meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday Conference In tbo morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture nt 7} r. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} A.st. George Rose,Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
tis, Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Chicago, III —Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meet
ings every Bunday In Library Hall, at 10} a. m. and 7} r. M, 
Speaker engaged: —Dr IL P. Fairfield during November. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately after the 
morning service.

CAntHAOR, Mo.—The friends of progress hold tholr regular 
meetings on Bunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, Secretary. .

Cltdr, O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every 
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10 A. M. A. B. French, Conductor; Mrs. C. Whipple, 
Guardian.

Dorchester, Mass.—Free meetings In UnionHall, Hancock 
street, every Bunday evening at 7) o'clock.. Good .speakers 
engaged.

Dover and Foxohoft.Me.—The Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its Bunday session tn Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
at 10} a.m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, 
Guardian. A conference is held at 1) p. M.

FtrciiBURO, Maos.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Bunday afternoon and evening In Belding & Dickinson's Hall. 
Tlio Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same placo at IM 
a.m. Dr. 11.11.Brlgiuim,Conductor; Mrs.Wm.H.Simonds, 
Guardian; Fred.W.Davis,Secretary. ... . .. .

Foxboro’, Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 A. k. 
Mr). C. F. Howard, Conductor;’Miss Addle Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1} p. M. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice. .11

Georgetown, Colorado.—Tho Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week- at the residence of H. Toft. Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium; -“ »>'J

Hingham, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, at Temperance Hall, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mro. 8.1*.Dow, Guardian.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at Di o’clock. Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 3 p, X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor,

Houlton, Mr.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Hammonton, N. J—Meetings held every Sunday at 10) 
A M., at. the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J, B. Holt, 
PrealdentxMro. C A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
M. J. O.Bansom,Conductor; MisaLlzzieRandall,Guardian 
of Groups. ^^_^—-' ' -

SECOND EDITION.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;
COMTRISIHO TRE

VIEWS, 0BEPDS, SENTIMENTS OB OPINIONS,

OF all tho PRINCIPAL RELIGIOUS SECTS IN THE
WORLD,particularly of all Christian Denominations In 

Europe and America; to which aro added Church and Mis
sionary Statistics, together with Biographical Sketches. By 
John iIatwabd.

Price *1,75; postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and Sil Broadway, New York.

geto ^te&jemtd&
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

The Most Interesting Stories
' Are always to bo found in tho

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
At present there aro

FOUR GREAT STORIES
Running through Its columns; and at least

One Story is Begun Every Month.

NEW subscribers aro thus sure of having the commence
ment of a now continued story, no matter when they sub

scribe for the

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
-; -_____ - ■ ' ri:'.

Each number of tho NEW YORK WEEKLY contains Sev
eral Beautiful Illustrations, Double tho Amount of Reading 
Matter of any paper of Ils class, and tho Sketches, Short Sto
ries, Poems, etc., aro by tho ablest writers of America and 
Europe. The

NEW YORK WEEKLY
Does not confine Its usefulness to amusement, but publishes a 
great quantity of really Instructive Matter, In tho most con
densed form. Tho - .

NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS
Have attained a high reputation from their brevity, excel
lence and correctness.

The Pleasant Pakagbaphs aro made up of the concen-' 
trated wit and humor of many minds, : . < > ' (> 0 ’

Tub Knowledge Box Is confined to useful Informitloh on 
all manner of subjects.1

The News Items give In tho fewest words tho most notable 
doings all over the world. v -f.., , . a

The Gos'sh-w’^th ConBEsroNDiNTB domains hnswcji to In- 
qulrers upon all Imaginable subjects. - . .,,

THIRD EDITION'.
THE SOUL OF THINGS;

on,
PSYCHOMETRIC RESEARCHES AND (DISCOVERIES 

BY WILLIAU AND ELIZABETH M. P. DENTON.
Thia truly valuable and exceedingly interesting work has 

taken a place among tho standard literature of tTicday, and 
is fast gaining In popular favor. Two largo editions have al
ready been sold, and tho third Is having a steady sale. Every 
Spiritualist and all seekers after hidden truths should read it.

Price, 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD:

THE nUJIAN SOUL-Its Migrations and Its Transmlgra 
tlons. Ry 1’. 11. Randolph.

■ “What Is hero written is trutji, therefore It cannot die."—
Price,75cents; postage, 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New .York. 
THE PERSON AI. MEMOIRHOFB.D .AtOSIE,

Tho Celebrated Spirit-Medium, 
entitled,

INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE;
With an Introduction by Judge Edmonds, of New York.

Price *1,25; postage free.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, IM 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

“GIST OF SPIRITUALISM.”
PRICE FIFTY CENTS; POSTAGE FOUR CENTS.

THE THIRD EDITION of this able review of the subject, 
given tn a course of five lectures tn Washington, D. C., 

and written out by the author, Hon. Wabben Chase, la now 
ready for delivery. It is a work that all reasoning minds will 
find wortliy.Of consideration, and should be In tho library of 
all who wish’-to-know tho Philosophy of Spiritualism, as It 
treats tho subject Scientifically, Philosophically, Religious
ly, Politically and Socially, and In a candid but radical man
ner that cannot fall to bo Interesting even to prejudiced minds.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

fUrther communications prom
THE WOKER OF SPIRITS,

ON subjects highly Important to the human family, by 
Joshua, Solomon, and others, given through a lady.

Price, bound In cloth,75 cents, postage 12 cents; paper, 50 
cents; postage 10 cents.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
WashlngtonstrMt, Bostomand 544 Broadway, Now York.

ANSWERS TO

Ever-Recurring' Questions from the People.

A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA. Bt Andrew Jack- 
son Davis.

Ono volume, 420 paws, 12mo. Price 81,50; postage 20 Cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKHTOREB, 158

Washington street, Boston, nnd 544 Broadway, New York.

"THE LITTLE ANGEL.”
A Temperance Story for Children, by Mrs. IL N. Greene, 

Author of Pine Cottage Stories. Price 15c; postage 2c.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York,
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the Nineteenth Century.
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During the month I have visited Milan, Kelley’s Island, 

'b^nova. Painesville, Thompson, Monroe Center, Andover, 
Cleveland and Kirtland, and delivered fifteen lectures, most 
of which were given to large nnd appreciative audiences.

I have endeavored taurgo the necessity of establishing 
Societies nnd Lyceums whore none have existed—and made 
it a special duty to meet with tho Lyceums already establish
ed, and extend to them my earnest sympathy and encour
agement.

Indulging the hope that the objects of the Association may
bc.lully realized, I am, fraternally yours, 

A. B. French.

IHb a well established fact that stars change 
their color. Birlas was described as a fiery red 
star by tbe ancients; some years ago it was a pure 
white/ while it is now becoming a decided green 
color. Capella was also called a red star by the 
ancients; it was afterward described as a yellow 
star, and Is now bluish. . Many other instances of 
change of color, though less decided, have been 
detected. *

Lowell, Mass.—The Flrat Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2} r.«., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its session, at ION A. M. John Marriott. Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs. Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Lyss, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
afternoon and evening at Cadet Hall, Market street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 10) A. it. 
William Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth, Guardian; 
Mrs. JI. J. Willey. Cor. See. Speakers engaged:—Dr. II. B. 
Storer. Nov. 29; c. Fannie Allyn, Dec. 6 and 13; Isaac P. 
Greenleaf during January.

LEOMiNBTvn, Mass—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday at Brittan Hall. Speaker! en
gaged :—Mra. M. Macomber Wood, Nov. 29 and Dec. 13: I. P. 
Greenleaf, Dec. 21; Mra. Juliette Yeaw, Jan. 10. W. II. 
Ycaw, Sec.

Lansing, Mien.—The Flrat Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In Capital Hall. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children's Lyceum 
meets at 1 o'clock.

Louisville,Kr.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at II a: M.and?M p.x. in Temperance Hall,Market street 
between 4th and sth.

Milford, Mass.—Children's Progressive Lvceum meets nt 
Washington Hall,at Ham, Prescott West, Conductor; Mrs. 
Marin L. Buxton, Guardian; S.W, Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary.

Manchester, n. II.—The. Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Bunday at 2 and 6} p. M„ at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets, Daniel George, Presi
dent; R. A. Seaver. Secretary. Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10) at the same hail. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shcapard, Guardian.

Morrisahi a , N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Filth 
street. Services at 3X p.m,

Milam, O.—Spiritualists'- and Liberallsts'; Association and 
Childrens Progressive Lyceum. Lyceum moots at 40) A.M. 
Hudson Tultle-Conductor; Emma Tuttle. Guardian.

MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Groton street, Boston.

Hours from 10 A. IL to 4 r. K ,during which time sho will 
examine, advise and heal tho afflicted or whatever disease can 
be cured. Females are particularly requested to test her 
powers. The spiritual community will be pleased to know 
that there Is n now mediuml through whom such works are 
performed as to prove they arc beyond human agency, as well 
as prove thelrufh (did they needono) of tholr beautiful tilth. ■

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT^

KNOWING well the demand of tbo Ago, this experienced 
Secrand Paychometrist will write oat Charts of Future

Destiny in regard to every momentous affair in life; hIbo pre
dict events with great satisfaction and. accuracy,. Terms for 
Charts, from 8! to 8-5.’ Enclose fee. wltn correct age, or. time 
ofbirth; whether bom night or day; if married, and sex. Psy
chometric Delineations of Character fiom lock of hair, 50 cts.: 
more extended, 81.00. Strictly confidential.' Address, C. II. 
HAMPTON. Box 2068, Or No. 4 Pine atreet, Boston, Mass. .

PLANCHETTE -OUTDONE I
Have you aoen the Floctro^iagDctlc Disc t

PERSONS may by the aid of this .valuable combination of 
metals ascertain who are modlumistfc, and .all the re- 

markable iqanlfeatatlons of Electro-Psychology , may be In 
duced. Th, Clectro-MaKweUc .Diac 11 In common us 
by professors throughout Kuropa. It can be obtained only b 
addrowing CHARLES, VAUGHN, .M. JBunkcr Hid, street, 
Charlestown, Mus., p. O. Box 198, ny< enclosing 50 cents, and 
3 red stamps. Wholesale price, 15,09 per dozen. ,

Nov.28.-lw. ’ . /


